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PAMPA — The Gray County Family and 
Community Education Clubs are sponsoring a Rea 
Market/Craft Fair on Oct. 29-30 at the Clyde Carruth 
Pavilion at Recreation Park in Pampa.

Hours will be from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday, 
Oct. 29, and 1-5 p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 30. The FCE 
Clubs will have a concession stand both days with 
beans and combiead being served on Saturday.

A "Best Chocolate Cake in Gray County" contest 
will be conducted at the Flea Maiket/Crafit Fair at 2 
p.m. Saturday. Anyone may enter their favorite choco
late cake and compete for three top prizes.

Proceeds from the event will be used to fund educa
tional activities for FCE members and a 4-H scholar
ship.

Booths are available for $20 for a 10 foot by 12 foot 
space. For more information, call 669-8033 (daytime) 
or 665-8045 (evenings).

PAMPA —r A predawn dope bust Saturday yielded 
one anest on a chaise of possession of less than a 
gram of cocaine after agents of a regional drug task 
force and local police officers executed a search war
rant on North Dwight.

Agents of the Panhandle Regional Narcotics 
Trafficking Task Force and Pampa Police Department 
served a search warrant at 405 N. Dwight atout 4:05 
a.m. Saturday and arrested Sandy Alvarez Hernandez, 
28, for possession of cocaine. The drug was found 
inside the residence, according to a press release.

Hernandez was released from Gray County jail on 
$5,000 bond for the fourth degree offense.

This is the second drug-related arrest since 
Thursday.

PAMPA — A Pampa woman was treated for a head 
wound sustained Saturday afternoon after she was 
reportedly struck with a club by another woman.

Sandra Denise Rogers, 34,1229 Darby, was discov
ered in the alley in the 200 block of Gillespie about 
1:24 p.m. suffering a left temple laceration. She was 
taken by American Medical Transport ambulance to 
Coronado Hospital, where she was treated and 
released.

Arrested and taken to city of Pampa jail was Betty 
Jacklyn Weatherwax Lee, 212 Gillespie, who is 
charged with aggravated assault, said Lt. Steve 
Chance. Bond was set at $5,000.

PAMPA — Gray-Roberts County Farm Bureau will 
be holding its annual convention at 7 p.m. Monday in 
the Heritage Room at M.K. Brown Memorial 
Auditorium and Civic Center,

Keynote speakers will be Mac Thomberry, 
Republican candidate for U.S. representative of the 
13th Congressional District, and Aaron Alaejandro, 
who will be speaking for the incumbent congressman. 
Democrat Bill Saipalius.

The Pampa Shriners will serve a barbecue meal at 
$5 a person. Tickets are available at the Farm Bureau 
office or they may be purchased at the door.

For more information, contact the Farm Bureau at 
665-8451.

LEFORS — Lefors school students will receive a 
holiday Monday.

Lefors Independent School District Superintendent 
Joe Roper said teachers will be having an inservice 
day Monday, with the students not required to be in 
classes that day.

Regular classes will resume Tuesday.

S T A T E
HOUSTON (AP) — A state judge has upheld the 

city’s ban on alcohol in its 307 parks.
State District Judge Sharolyn Wood on Friday 

rejected an argument that the Texas Alcoholic 
Beverage Commission has sole authority to regulate 
alcohol.

Houston architect Frank Burleson filed the lawsuit 
in November seeking to overturn park alcohol regu
lation by the city and Harris County. The city of 
Dallas, seeking to protect its own regulations, inter
vened in the case.

The county’s portion of the suit is set for trial next 
week.
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G O P  h e a d  a s k s  c h a n g e  in  e a r ly  v o t e  lo c a t io n
By CHERYL BERZANSKIS 
News Editor

Unexplainable variations in numbers of 
votes tallied by Republican candidates for 
county clerk in early balloting as contrast
ed to election day voting in the past three 
general elections prompted a letter from 
the GOP chairman asking the county 
commission to designate a location out
side the courthouse for early voting.

The letter from Republican Party chair
man Tom Mechler to Gray County Judge 
Carl Kennedy and read by Kennedy at the 
county commission meeting Sept. 30 
states early voting conducted in the 
County Clerk’s Office is impracticable 
because the opportunity for electioneer
ing, a class B misdemeanor, is inherent in 
a courthouse location.

The election ctxle prohibits electioneer
ing -  attempting to influence voter behav
ior by word, sign or gesture at the polling 
place -  within 30 feet of the entrance to 
the room in which the polling place is 
Iwated (Election Ctxle Sec. 85.036).

M echler’s letter tells commissioners 
that ongoing courthouse business 
makes it possible for incumbents and 
other candidates to interact with vot
ers and that interaction may be con

strued as electioneering.
Mechler said Wednesday he wrote the 

letter asking polling be conducted in other 
than in incumbent DemcKratic candidate 
Wanda Carter’s office because statistics 
he compiled show unexplainable varia
tions between early voting Republican 
percentages and voting day Republican 
percentages in the county clerk's race.

He presented a vote comparison analy
sis for the 1982, 1986 and 1990 general 
elections. According to the analysis, m 
1982, the GOP candidate polled 39.8 per
cent of the vote in early voting, yet in 
election day polling garnered 46.1 percent 
of the vote.

In the 1986 election, the GOP candidate 
pulled 33.5 percent in early voting and 
49.6 percent in election day voting.

In the 1990 election, the Republican 
candidate gathered 26.7 percent in early 
voting and 38.7 percent in election day 
voting.

Mechler emphasized that he was not 
accusing anyone of impropriety in con
ducting early voting, but says the differ
ence in the percent that GOP candidates 
drew in early voting and on election day 
is an aberration he cannot explain.

"It doesn't even track. We see this dis
parity and we can't explain it. We need to

protect the candidates. Everyone wants a 
fair election. Let’s just follow the rules 
exactly," Mechler said about his request.

The chairman said while he prefers an 
out-of-courthouse early voting location, a 
first fl(H)r kx;ation is an improvement 
over using Carter’s office. He also sug
gested deputy clerks be used in the early 
voting priKess both in the courthouse and 
in the remote county kxations.

Historically, early voting was conduct
ed in the County Clerk’s Office until 
1992, when a first floor office became 
available, !^ d  County Clerk Wanda 
Carter.

This year, early voting will be conduct
ed in a second flcxir office recently vacat
ed by the county treasurer, she said 
Friday.

Carter told commissioners she prefers a 
first fl(X)r courthouse kxation for securi
ty, convenience and accessibility rea.sons. 
However, the offices once used are now 
(Kcupied by county constables.

Carter maintains she must be involved 
in the election prtKess because it is 
required by law.

“I’m still going to be involved. That’s 
my job,” she told commissioners.

Kennedy called electioneering serious.
He pledged to notify candidates who

might be in the courthouse that they 
should go in and out of the courthouse as 
quickly as possible and avoid the polling 
place.

Kennedy said candidates in the court
house should not wear name tags nor 
should they display campaign literature. 
He believes courthouse employees should 
not display campaign preferences during 
early voting. The statute which prohibits 
electioneering refers to “any person,” not 
just candidates, Kennedy noted.

Kennedy said he never considered elec
tioneering a problem before Mechler’s 
letter arrived.

Gray County Demcx'ratic Parly chair
man John Warner said he has never heard 
a complaint of electioneering during early 
voting. He agrees that voting on the first 
fltxir of the courthouse is gcxxl for voters 
because the whole idea of early balloting 
is to encourage voter turnout.

"I would hope (the letter) is an effort to 
improve the election prtKcss. ... Surely 
(Mechler) knows you have to get 
Department of Justice permission to t ^ e  
it out of the courthouse,” Warner said.

He plans to encourage Demixratic can
didates to exercise decorum in the court- 
hou.se, he said.

See VOTE, Page 3

Je ff an d  S hela D im ick sh o w  o ff th e  b ird houses th ey  have fo r sa le  a t 
th e  28th  annual Top O ’ Texas A rts  an d  C rafts  Festival a t M .K . B row n  
M em o ria l A ud itorium . {Pampa News p h o to  by D avid  B ow ser)

Arts and Crafts Festival offers 
wooden cows to fine jewelry
Celia Meadors says she’s always been 

interested in the character she sees in “wrin
kled, happy faces.”

That is why large watercolors of Santa 
Claus hang behind the table where Meadors 
sits as guest artist at the 28th annual Top O ’ 
Texas Arts and Crafts Festival at M.K. 
Brown Memorial Auditorium and Civic 
Center.

“There’s just something atout a grizzled 
face that intrigues me. I also paint trappers, 
hunters, cowboys,” the Amarillo artist said 
Saturday, the opening day of the festival. 
“There is a lot of character in the faces of 
those people.”

An estimated 2,000 people attended the 
festival Saturday. The event will continue 
today from noon until 5 p.m.

Fifty artists and craftsmen are displaying 
everything from jewelry to knit goods to 
cersanic camels to wooden Santas and elves.

Wooden cows and pigs dressed in overalls 
lean on fences, watermelon slices in hand, at 
the booth of Pampa’s Gordon and Velda 
Miller.

Bronze birds and buffaloes gleam under 
the lights at the display of renowned sculptor

Andrew Wilks of Hereford.
And bright colors adorn the birdhou.ses 

made of wood and expired license plates by 
Jeff and Shela Dimick of Amarillo, who call 
their business Friends of a Feather.

“We started doing this two years ago and 
really enjoy it,” Jeff Dimick said. “It started 
as a hobby and has turned into a sideline. 
We’ll go to 25 of these shows, all right here 
in the Panhandle, this year."

When the Dimicks are not building and 
selling their birdhouses, Jeff works at High 
Plains Baptist Hospital in Amarillo and 
Shela, who grew up in Panhandle, works at 
Northwest Texas Hospital.

Visitors to the festival definitely will see 
something bright, and might even feel some
thing elusive, when they look at the booth 
where Frances Mullins of Dumas is showing 
her crafts. ,

Mullins makes butterflies of all sizes and 
colors, using photographs clipped from mag
azines.

“Some have magnets, so you can put them 
on the refrigerator. Others have backs that will 
stick to a n tin g ,” Mullins said. “Srmie people 
use them instead of tows on wrapped gifts.”

Defense secretary visits 
Haiti, meets arm y ruler
By JEFFREY ULBRICI1 
Associated Press W riter

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP) -  
With the departure of Haiti’s army 
ruler looming. Defense Secretary 
William Perry flew here Saturday, 
met with Lt. Gen. Raoul Cedras and 
declared “significant pmgress” in 
restoring elected rule.

Perry’s meeting with Cedras came 
at the end of an eight-hour visit, his 
Mcond in two weeks. Cedras’ arrival 
at the airport prompted rumors and 
excitement among dozens of 
Haitians there, who believed he was 
atout to go into exile.

The United States has been pres
suring Cedras not only to step down 
from power but to leave Haiti before 
the scheduled return this week of 
Jean-Bertrand Aristide, who Cedras 
overthrew three years ago.

When asked when Cedras was 
leaving. Perry told reporters -  just 
before meeting the general -  “ We 
hope it will be very s<x)n.”

There was no immediate report of 
the airport meeting between Cedras 
and the U.S. delegation, which 
included U.S. Ambassador William 
Swing and Gen. John Shalikashvili, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. 
Cedras, who has repeatedly said he 
wouldn’t leave Haiti, made no com
ment to reporters.

Under a ®.S.-Haitian agreement 
that averted an invasion. Cedras has 
to leave power by Saturday, the day 
Aristide has said he will return from 
exile.

Perry, speaking to reporters, said 
the political change in Haiti is inspir
ing 5(K) Haitian boat people a day to 
leave a U.S. tent camp in Guantanamo

Bay, Cuba, to return home. Perry said 
the Pentagon was discussing a plan to 
return all the boat people at 
Guantanamo -  down to 11,763 
Saturday morning -  by Nov. 15.

In the past three weeks, about 
20,(XX) American troops have landed 
in the impoverished and brutalized 
nation of 7 million to ensure 
Aristide's return and the restoration 
of elected rule.

“ Significant progress has been 
made toward that goal in the two 
weeks since my last visit,” Perry 
told reporters moments on arrival.

In Washington, a State 
Department official who spoke on 
condition of anonymity said a 
"small group” of Haitian soldiers 
traveled to Washington on Saturday 
at Aristide’s request for a meeting 
with him or his representatives. The 
group was returning to Haiti 
Saturday evening. Tlie official said 
the meeting was m the context of 
meetings Aristide has been having 
with "all sectors.” including church 
and business leaders.

The U.S. presence m Port-au- 
Prince and several rural cities has 
generally stopped Haiti’s soldiers 
and military-backed gunmen from 
shooting or beating people there. But 
killings and intimidation continue in 
some areas where Americans are not 
stationed.

American soldiers have also taken 
over the seaport, allowing vital 
donated ftxxl, withheld by the mili
tary regime, to reach Haiti’s hungry 
ma.sses. U.S.-Haitian medical teams 
have moved out of the capital to pro
vide care, and American-backed 
road rebuilding and other construc
tion projects are under way.

Benefits ordered for afflicted Quit War vets
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

The Senate approved and sent 
to President Clinton legisla
tion Saturday to compensate 
Persian Gulf war veterans 
who are found to suffer horn 
undiagnosed and unknown ill
nesses.

The law is aimed at ensur
ing "that (these) veterans will 

.^receive the benefiu they have 
Jeamed," said Sen. John D. 

Rockefellpr, D-W.Va., chair
man of the Senate Veterans 
Affairs Committee.

Congressional aides said 
dietc are at least 10,000 veter- 
aiM who have complained

about mysterious illnesses 
after returning from the 
Persian Gulf. The legislation 
had been requested by 
Veterans Affairs Secreury 
Jesse Brown.

The bill provides no spe
cific funding levels, but 
requires that adequate money 
be found within the Veterans 
Affairs budget. The 
Congressional Budget Office 
has estimated the cost at 
between $35 million and $40 
milliop per year.

Many veterans who fought 
in the Persian Gulf have com
plained dim they are suffering

from a variety of illnesses 
linked to their activities dur
ing the war with Iraq. In many 
cases, they have complained 
of debilitating illnesses and 
syynptoms wiA no clear diag- 
nidliis of what is wrong with 
them.

The legislation requires the 
VA to develop an outreach 
program to Persian Gulf War 
veterans and their families 
and make available services 
and benefits as well as infor
mation about research related 
to the health effecu from 
serving in the Persian Gulf 
during the war.

B icyle R odeo

Brian Frète, left, of B oy^cout Troop 416, monitors Anthony 
Staab. 7. a  Tiger Scout, as he stops at a nx)ck intersection and 
gives tt>e proper hand signal for making a left turn. The Pampa 
Boy Scouts held a bike rodeo Saturday in the parking lot of the 
Zioin Lutheran Church which stressed the importance of prop
er bicyde safety. CNkJren of aN ages were encouraged to par
ticipate and ride through several of the courses set up in the 
paMng lot. {Pampa News photo by Melinda Martinez)

N a t i o n a l  F i r o  P r e v e n t i o n  W e e k  -  c h e c k  t h e  b a t t e r i e s  o n  y o u r  s m o k e  d e t e c t o r s ! !
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D aily  R ecord
S erv ices  tom o rro w  P o lice  report

B R Y A N . D avid N ew ton  —  10 a m ., G race 
BaptiM  C hurch .

L Y O N S . A ga tha  M arie  —  G raveside , I 
p .m ., M iam i C em ete ry , M iam i.

S P E K C L E , G u y la  U dine —  G raveside . 4 
p .m .. M em ory  G a rd en s  C em etery .

O b itu aries
JESSE HARDY JR.

Jesse Hardy Jr, 6K, died Friday, Oct. 7, 1994 in 
Albuquerque. N.M. .Servaes will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday 
at Carmichacl-Whaticy Colonial Chapel with the Rev. 
M.B. Smith, pastor of f riendship Baptist Church, offi
ciating. Burial will be in Memory Gardens Cemetery 
by Carmichael Whatley Funeral Directors

Mr. Hardy was bom July 9, 1926 in Purdon. He had 
been a resident of I’ampa for .18 years. He married 
Betty Seigal in Pampa on July 15, 1978. tte was a vet
eran of the Pniied States Navy, serving during World 
War II. He woried as an I.VN the last 24 years and 
had been working for Auxiliary Nursing Serv ices. Inc.

Survivors inc lude his wife, Betty, of the home, three 
sons, Danny Kay Colvin of Golden, Colo.. .Steve 
Hardy of Odessa and Andy Hardy of Pampa, three 
daughters, Sharon Herrera of Littleton, Colo., IX*borah 
Stapleton of I’ampa and Mayanna Fri/.zell of Van 
Buren, Ark , one brother, Jodie Hardy of Ba-ckenridge;
11 grantlchildren; and one great-grandson 

AGATHA MARIE LYONS
AMARILLO — Agatha Mane Lyons, 78, died 

Saturday, (X t. 8. 1994 in Amarillo. Graveside services 
will be at I p.m. Monday at Miami Cemetery in 
Miami with the Rev. Jerry Mixire, pastor of the United 
Methodist Church of Miami, officiating. 
Arrangements are by Camiichael Whatley f uneral 
Directors of Pampa.

Ms. Lyons was fxim Aug. 4, 1916 in Miami, where 
she was raised. She was a 19.14 graduate of Miami 
High Schrxil. Ms. Lyons moved to Amarillo in 1917 
from Miami. She moved to Amanllo fmm Miami in 
1917 and worked for the Army-Navy SUrre in Amarillo 
for 20 years. She retired from McClendon Pharmacy in 
1982 after working there for several years. She was a 
member of United Methodist CTiurch in Miami.

She was preceded in death by a brother, Charles 
Lyons, in 1957.

Survivors include one brother, Wilbur Lyons of 
Miami; and two nieces, Karen Hollis of Amanllo and 
Sue Henderson of Pampa.

The family requests memorials be to Big 
Brotherv'Big Sisters or a favorite charity.

GUYLA I DINE SPEEGLE
Ciuyla Udine Speegle, 71, died Thursday, CX:t. 6, 

1994 in Pampa. Graveside services will be at 4 p.m. 
Monday at Memory Gardens Cemct»iy with the Rev. 
Ixronard Forsythe, pastor of Bible Baptist Chuah of 
Borger, officiating. Arrangements are with 
Carmichacl-Whaticy Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Speegle was bom June 5, 1921 in Okmulgee, 
Ok La.. She married Johnny George Speegle on Dec. 27, 
1941 in Borger. She was a homemaker. She had been 
a resident of Pampa since 1947.

Survivors include her husband, J.G., of the home; 
two stepdaughters, Vivian Keough of Pampa and 
Ruby Meek of R<x:k Springs, Wyo.; two sisters. Ruby 
Davison of Pittsburgh, Pa., and Noma Pulley of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.; five grandchildren; and five 
great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to a favorite char- 
ity

C alen d ar o f events

Pampa Police Department reported the following 
incidents and arrests m the 32-hour ceporting period 
which ended at 3 p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY. O c t 7
Sharon Braddock o f  Genesis House, 61S W. 

Buckler, reported information which occurred at 600 
W. Browning.

John Arthur King, 1608 N. Sumner, reported viola- 
tK>n of probation.

Jerry Lkiyd Simpson, Lefors, reported aggravated 
assault at 411 W. Buckler.

Craig Roben Shaffer, 2369 Beech, reported infor
mation at 916 N. Crest #103.

JoAnn Taylor of Pampa Academy of Christian 
Education. 500 N. Duncan, reported criminal mis
chief.

Floyd Sackett of Pampa High School. I l l  E. 
Harvester, reponed disorderly conduct.

SATURDAY, Oct. 8
Chrystal Keys, Borger, reponed assault by contact 

at 515 N. Nelson.
Officer Morse Bumnighs reponed minor in posses

sion of alcohol at Gray and Foster.
CpI. Stephanie Raymond reponed found propeny.
Ian Spencer, 419 Wynne, reported theft at 509 

Wynne.
Weldon Ellis, 816 Bradley, reponed theft.
Panhandle Regional Narcotics Trafficking Task Force 

reponed execution of a search warrant at 4:05 a.m.
Arrests

SATURDAY, Oct. 8
Gabriel Hernandez, 18, 515 Shon, was arrested at 

Ciray and Foster on four warrants.
Darren Hathcoat, 29, 510 Naida, was arrested at 900 

S. Faulkner on charges of public intoxication and ter
roristic threats.

Richard Palmer, 10, 317 N. Faulkner, was arrested 
at 9(8) S. Faulkner on a charge of public intoxication.

Gary Gosnell, 21. 116 1/2 W. Foster #31, was arrest
ed at WX) S. Faulkner on a charge of public intoxica
tion. He was released on bond.

Sandy Hernandez, 28, 405 N. Dwight, was arrested 
on a charge of possession of a controlled substance. 
She was transferred to Gray County jail where she was 
relca.scd on bond.

S heriff's  O ffice
Gray County Sheriff’s Office reported the following 

incidents and arrests in the 32-hour reporting period 
which ended at 1 p.m. Saturday.

SATURDAY, Oct. 8
Gray County Sheriff’s Office, 218 N. Russell, 

reported criminal mischief.
U.S. Postal Service reported criminal mischief at 

Kentucky Acres.
Arrests

FRIDAY, Oct. 7
Orvis J. Davis, 72. 319 N. Gray, was arrested on a 

charge of theft of property by check - class B.
Jimmy I^ee Phillips, 41, 1023 S. Love, was arrested 

on two speeding chares and two charges of failure to 
appear. He was relea.sed on bond.

Marcus Shawn Doss, 22, Amarillo, was arrested on 
a charge of theft by check.

Fires

T.O.P.S. #149
lake Off Pounds Sensibly (Tf).P.S.) #149 meets at 

6 p.m. Monday at 511 E. F'rancis. Call 669-2389 for 
more information.

12-STE:P SURVIVORS GROUP 
A 12-step survivors group for victims of incest and 

sexual abuse meets at 7 p.m. Wednesday. For more 
informatuxi, call 669 7401 or write SIA, P.O. Box 
119, Pampa. 79066-0119.

12-STEP SURVIVORS GROUP 
A 12-step survivors group for victims of incest and 

sexual abuse plans to meet at 7 p.m. Monday. For 
more information, call 881-2097 ix wnte SIA, P.O. 
Box 901. White Deer, 79097.

T.O.P.S. #41
lake Off Pounds Sensibly (TO.PS.) #41 meets at 

n»x)n Mixulay at 511 N. Hobart. Fix m<xe infexma- 
tion. call 665 .1024.

HIDDEN HILLS 
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION 

The Hidden Hills I ^ i e s  Golf Association plays 
golf every Mixiday evening at the course north of 
Pampa Tec off time is 6 p.m. All ladies arc welcome. 
For m<xe information call the Hidden Hills pro shop, 
669-5866.

TOASTMASTERS
Pampa’s Toastmaster Club will meet 6;30 a.m. 

Tbesdays in the cafeteria of Comnado Hospital.
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING 

American AsstKiaticxi of Retired People will offer 
blood pressure screening 10-11:30 a.m. Monday at 
Pampa Senior Citizens Center.

AARP MEETING
American Association of Retired People will meet at 

I p.m. Monday at Pampa Senior Citzens Center, 500 
W. Francis. Election of officere will be discussed and 
ChristBiM party plaiu will be made. Public invited.

Pampa Fire Department repixted the following calls 
in the 12-hoqr reporting period which ended at 3 p.m. 
Saturday.

FRIDAY, Oct. 7
5:05 p.m. - TWo units and four personnel responded 

to a .smoke scare at 1617 Duncan.
8:51 p.m. - Two units and four personnel responded 

to a medical assistance call at 1121 Sierra.
SATURDAY, Oct. 8

6:59 a.m. - Two units and four personnel responded 
to a false alarm on AlciKk Street.

11:51 a.m. I'hrec units and six personnel respond
ed to a smoke scare at 820 E. Campbell.

A m bulance
American Medical Transport repixted the following 

calls during the 24-hour period ending at midnight 
Friday.

FRIDAY, Oct. 7
12:05 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a local 

residence on a cardiac complaint. The patient was 
transpexted to Coronado Hospital.

12:08 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a local 
nursing center on a fall. The patient was transported to 
Coronado Hospital.

3:26 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a struc
ture fire on standby. No injuries were reported.

3:26 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Coronado Hospital to return a patient to a local nurs
ing home.

H ospita l
CORONADO

HOSPITAL
Admissions

Pampa
Gloria Applegate 
Nora E. Dragoo 
Gary Hoskins 
Don Proctor 
Fannie Taylor

W heeler
Yvonne Topper

D ism issals
Pampa

Sarah E. Gattis 
Vickie B. Hathaway 
Leroy E. Thornburg 
Eleanor Winkler
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Police recover 
pot in flower pot

Pampa police offioen recovered pot 
inside a pot Saturday when an anony
mous tip led them to a 3 1/2 pound 
stad) o f marijuana in a aouthside alley.

Officers were dispatched to the 
alley behind the 900 block o f South 
W ells when an anonymous caller 
told them marijuaiu was hidden 
behind a dumpster. 'Three bricks 
plus a one-gallon plastic b«f con
taining quarter ounce hits o f mari
juana were discovered inside an 
inveriad plastic flower pot.

'The marijuaiu has been booked 
imo the evidence room o f the police 
deparuneiM and the investigation 
continues as to its ownership, said 
U . 9ievc Chance.

Landow ners rem inded o f need  
to obtain perm its for w ater wells

W HITE DEER —  Persons 
ow ning land in Gray, Roberts, 
Carson, D onley, Armstrong and 
Potter counties should be aware 
o f the need to obtain a permit 
before drilling water w ells.

Persons planning to  drill a new  
house w ell or livestock  w ell 
need to  com e l ^ o r  ca ll the 
Panhandle O r^ n d  Water 
C onservation D istrict N o. 3 
o ffice  in W hite Dear, 300 S . 
O m ohundro, (8 0 6 ) 883-2SO I, 
prior to the d rillin g . A W ell 
R egistration Form and w ell reg
istration  num ber are required  
b efoic drilling beglna.

The fo llo w in g  inform ation  
w ill be required: ( I )  Legal 
description o f the property; (2 ) 
Location o f the w ell (number o f  
feet to  the nearest property or 
section  lin es), i.e . distance to 
north or south property lines and 
distance to east or w est property 
lines; and (3 ) Upon com pletion  
or plugging o f the w ell, a copy o f  
the D riller’s Log.

A $1(X) d ep osit it  required 
when the W ell R egistration Fbrm 
Is obtained. This Is refunded in 
fu ll when the com pleted  
D riller’s Log it  received in the 
D istrict o ffice.

Vote
Early voting must be conducted by 

the county clerk, said Melinda 
Nickless, head of the Elections 
Division in the Secretary of State's 
office.

For early voting to be moved from 
the building -  in this case, the court
house -  where the county cleik is 
offked, it must be very impractical 
for the early voter and moved based 
on (xder from the county commis
sion, Nickless said.

However, for candidates to enter 
the County Clerk’s Office where 
early voting may occur is not a prob
lem.

‘The County Clerk’s Office does
n’t close down for two weeks to do 
voting,” Nickless said.

Nor nuy county clerks remove 
themselves from the early voting 
process, she said.

”County clerhs cannot under any 
circumstances give up her responsi
bilities to be the early voting clerk,” 
Nickless said.

The only provision for removing

the county clerk from the election 
process is for a county commission 
to create the position of elections 
administrator to conduct voting:  ̂
About 21 counties use elections 
administrators, she said.

Nickless said she heard from two ‘ 
other counties where concenu have  ̂
been raised about voting in die 
County Clerk’s Office. In both case#, ' 
the county clerk was a Democratic 
officeholder, she said.

Mechler denied the letter sent tq 
commissioners was prompted by di4 ’ 
state GOP. •

Woman pleads guilty to threatening Joe Kennedy
DENVER (AP) -  A woman 

obsessed with U.S. Rep. Joseph P. 
Kennedy II has pleaded guilty to 
threatening to kill him and his 
family in two letters after sending 
him a series of love letters.

Melissa Keeley, 27, of Denver 
admitted in U.S. District Court on 
Friday that she wrote a letter 
telling Kennedy, “ I am going to 
kill you. ... You have ruined my 
life.”

In an Aug. IS letter, Keeley

wrote that she would "blow  up 
your whole fam ily" if the 
Kennedys came to Aspen.

'The next day, she sent another 
letter: " I  do not want to kill you. 
I have been obsessed.” The 
signed letter asked Kennedy to 
send police to make her stop. She 
was arrested shortly after.

Keeley had mailed 16 love let
ters to Kennedy in the two 
months before she sent the threat
ening letter, said Assistant U.S.

Attorney Kyra Jenner. K eeley. 
said she became obsessed wifh' 
Kennedy while living in thé 
Boston area.

Keeley, who is unemployed, 
said she was taking antidepres
sants and seeing a psychiatrist, 
She faces a maximum of five 
years in prison and a $250,000 
fine.

Kennedy, a M assachusetts 
Democrat, is the son of the late 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.

C ourt report
COUNTY COURT 

Criminal
An order was entered to revoke the probation and 

order the arrest of Pedro Pantoja because he failed to 
report to his probation officer, and owes on court costs, 
fine and probation fees.

An order was entered allowing restricted driving priv- 
iliges for Bryan R. Carroll.

An order was entered discharging Tina Mansell 
Crossman from misdemeanor probation.

An order was entered dismissing a motion to revoke 
the probation of Ivan Dell Brandt Jr. because he is now 
in compliance with terms of probation.

An order was entered setting a hearing on a motion to 
revoke the probation of Brian Wayne Noack.

An order was entered setting a hearing on a motion to 
revoke the probation of Thereshia Devlyn Proctor.

An order was entered discharging Ivan Dell Brandt Jr. 
from misdemeanor probation.

Russell Clayton Collier pleaded guilty to theft of 
property by check. He was assessed six months deferred 
adjudication probation, $I(X) fine, and $240.41 restitu
tion.

Chris J. Pullin pleaded guilty to theft by check. He 
was assessed six months deferred adjudication proba
tion, $135 fine and $338.97 restituion.

Danny Lee Martin pleaded no contest to driving while 
intoxicated. He was assessed $300 fine, two years pro
bation and $210 court costs.

An order was entered to dismiss a charge of theft of 
property by check against Karen McLain because court 
costs and restitution hav* been made.

M arriage licenses issued 
Dontae Ladale Gray and Sharon Yvette Captain 
Douglas Ray Hollingshead Jr. and Niasha 

Harvey
Bradley Scott Townsend and Stacy Carol Davis

Jean

DISTRICT COURT 
CIvU

Michael Busche individually and next friend of Carol 
Busche, a minor, and Patricia Busche, individually and 
as next friend of Carol Busche, a minor vs. Robert Julian 
M.D.

Sandra L. Larson-Bullard vs. Healthtrust ItK. • The' 
Hospital Company d/b/a Coronado Hospital, Health 
Services of Texas Inc., and American Sterilizer Co.

First State Bank of Miami, David Locke, Keith 
Locke, Donald Jenkins, Ronnie Gill, Doyle Smith and 
Bill Beall vs. Tracey Jennings Blades, damages

Tracey Blades vs. First State Bank of Miami, Bill 
Beall, individually and as trustee of the First State Bank 
of Miami Employee Profit Sharing Trust, Ronnie Gill, 
Donald Jenkins, Keith Locke, Doyle Smith and David 
Locke, damages

Dixie Longhofer, Kay Nix, Maurine Petree and 
Sharon Gale Crosier vs. William Gnienerwald and 
Associates Inc., damages

Jimmy Ray Cumby vs. Joel Eastland and Aaron 
Eugene Young, dissolution of partnership and accounting

Hoechst Celanese Chemical Group Inc. vs. Emoiy 
Dean and Phyllis Jean Larue, injunction 

Crinninal
Gregg FratKis Braun pleaded guilty to capital murder. 

He was assessed life imprisonment with 11 days credit 
for time served.

An order was entered to dismiss a charge of burglary 
of a habitation against Andrew Fennell because the evi
dence is insuffient.

Orders were entered discharging the indictments and 
setting aside the verdicts of guilty of Robert Dean 
Oliveira and David Brian Patterson.

Divorcea
Pamela Louise Mayhugh and Michael Dean Mayhugh
Lisa Ann Bowers and Sidney David Bowers
Brenda J. Frazier and William B. Frazier

briefs
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REGIONAL EYE Center Optical 
Shop and full service lab now open. 
Appointments for routine eye 
exams, glasses and contact lenses. 
Call 665-0051. Adv.

CHANEY’S CAFE now opening 
evenings. Good ol home cookin’. 
716 W. Foster. Adv.

GOLF SHOP: All summer mer
chandise 25% to 40% off. Men's 
shirts, clubs, straw hats, balls and 
shoes. David’s Golf Shop, Hidden 
Hills, 669-5866. Adv.

CALL JOLEA for your Mary 
Kay, 665-1541. Adv.

MASSAGE THERAPY Susan 
Fisher and Cathy Potter. Call for 
early or late appointment. 669-0013. 
Adv.

COMET CLEANERS, 726 N. 
Hobart. We offer the best shirt ser
vice in the Top of Texas Panhandle!! 
Adv.

W ILL SIT with elderly. 665- 
3637. Adv.

DON’T GET Fat 'This Winter, get 
thin and stay thin. Fall Weight Loss 
Sale! Herbalife distributor: Julie 
883-2261. Adv.

PAMPA MIDDLE School 
Booster Club meeting October 10, 7 
p.m. in the library. We welcome all 
parents. Adv.

RAG NOOK Sale Extended to 
October IS. 66S-I65I. Adv.

SEASON MULE Deer Lease 
southwest of Clarendon, 3100 acres, 
$750.00 per gun, per year. Call 665- 
1185. Adv.

CABINETS, TOPS, Refacing, 
Marble Bath, Remodeling. Grays 
Decorating, 323 S. Starkweather. Adv.

JO Y ’S UNLIM ITED Hurry! 
Sale, back from market, new items 
arriving daily. Selected items 1/2 
price including Sarah’s Attic. Adv.

CAJUN FOOD, Wednesday 
12th, 6-9 p.m. Hambuiger Station. 
Adv.

THANK YOU for giving to 
United Way. Pampa Meals on 
Wheels. 669-1007. Adv.

'nC K E T  DISMISSAL, Insurance 
Discount, 669-3871. Bowman 
Defensive Driving (NTSI). Adv.

KEVIN’S IN The Mall, Sunday 
11-2 p.m. Scandinavian Beef or 
Chicken Cordon Bleu. 669-1670. 
Adv.

GOLDEN AGERS Luncheon, 
Ttiesday 12 noon, 701 S. Cuyler, 
Salvation army. Everyone 55 or 
older or handicapped welcome.

MAR’HAL ARTS: Tae Kwon Do 
Classes starting now! Monday- 
Thursday. Gale 665-8554. Adv.

CHEMICAL FACIAL Peel, Tina 
or Kelly at Song's Salon, 665-4343. 
Adv.

GROUND BEEF 99# lb. 
Hamburger patties 5 lb. roll $7.95. 
Calf liver 3 lbs. $1. Ox tails 99# Ib. 
Homemade Polish, German, Italian 
sausages. Homemade Chorrizzo. 
Cajun Boudin. Hot Links. Bologna. 
Hickory smoked hams and bacon. 
Homemade beef jerky, beef sticks. 
Clint & Son’s Meat Processing, 115 
W. 3fd, White Deer, 883-7831. Adv.

LAWNMOWER CHAINSAW
Repair - all makes. Pick up, deliver^." 
Radcliff Lawnmower Chainsaw, 
Sales & Service, 519 S. Cuyler, 669- 
3395. Adv.

THANKS FROM Bill Tuke for 
all the cards, presents and birthday- 
wishes! It was a great 80th. Adv. ;

UNDER NEW management,' 
Shear Elegance, Lee Rippetoe 
owner/operator, Regina Woods, 
Betty TtMliver, Tina Garland, Chris 
Thompson and Tommie Proby wel
come all old and new customers” 
Family tanning. Need operators am) 
nailtcch. 400 N. Cuyler, 669-9578. 
Adv.

JO Y ’S UNLIMITED, new sh i^  
ment root candies. Adv.

D J’S TACO October SpeejaL 
Family Pack 12 soft or crispy tacosT 
large beans, large rice, $10.99 
Tuesday-Saturday, remember we’re 
open for breakfast!! 1216 Alcock 
665-3501. Adv.

W INDSHIELD REPAIR and
Replacement, Suntrol 3M Window 
Tinting, 703 W. Brown. Adv.

FOR SALE: Coleman pop-up 
tent trailer in good condition. If 
interested call 665-1222. Adv.

SHOW PIGS for sale. Polands 
and Durocs. 665-2819. Adv.

MARY KAY Cosmetics 
Clearance Sale., Discounts on all 
products. Call 669-1846, Mistie 
West Adv.

EPPERSON GARDEN Market, 
Hwy. 60 E, 665-5000. lYnkey sweet 
potatoes. Adv.

W eather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Sunny today with a high near 70 
and light and variable winds. Clear 
and tonight, with a low near 40. 
Monday, sunny with a high in the 
middle Saturday’s h i^  was 65.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West ’Texas -  Paidtandle: Today, 

sunny. Highs in upper 6Qi to around 
70. 'T o n i^  clear. Lows in upper 
30s to near 40. Monday, sunny. 
Highs in mid 70s. Monday irigN, 
fair. Lows in low to mid 40s. South 
Plains: Today, sunny. Highs in low  
70s. Tonight, cUar. Lows upper 30s 
to low 40s. Monday, sunny. Highs in 
mid 70s. Monday nigik. fair. Lows 
in the 40i.

North Texas -  Today,. mostly 
sunny. Highs from 73 lo  *78. Tonight 
through Monday night, tunny days

and mostly clear and cool at night 
Lows from 45 to near 50. Highs 
Monday 75 to 80.

South Texas -  Hill Country and 
Soutft Central: Today, mostly sunny. 
Highs in the 70s. Tonight fair. Lows 
mid to upper 40s Hill Country, near 
50 south central. Moodqr, moatiy 
tunny. Highs near 80. Coastri Bend: 
Today, p i^ y  cloody. Higha from 
near 80 inland to 70s coast Tonight 
partly cloudy. Lows fnxn near 50 
inland to near 60 coast Monday, 
partly cloudy. Highs from 80s 
inland to 70s coast. Lower R io 
Grande Valley and Plaint: Today, 
partly cloudy. Highs from near ^  
inland lo  near 70 coast. Tonight 
partly cloudy. Lows from 50s inland 
to 60s coast. Monday, partly cloudy. 
Higha near 80 inland to 70s coast.

V BORDER STATES
New M exico -  Today, a  few

afternoon clouds near the southern 
border, otherwise mostly surmy and 
not as cool. Highs low 50s and 60s 
mountains and north with upper 
60s to mid 70s at lower elevations 
o f the south. Tonight through 
Monday night, fair skies. Lows 
near 20 to upper 30s mountains and 
northwest w idi upper 30s and 40s 
at lower elevations east and south. 
Highs in mid SOs and 60s moun
tains and northwest with upper 60s 
and 70s at lower elevations o f east 
and south. .

Oklahoma -  Ibday, partly cloudy 
southeast Oklahoma. Mostly sunny 
elsewhere. Highs in low and mid 
70s. IbnigM . mostly clear. Lows in 
mid 30s northwest Oklahoma to m id 
40s in the Red River Valley; 
Monday, suiuiy with highs in die 
70s. Monday night, mosdy cteaiC 
Lows in the 40s.
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National Firq Prevention Week being observed
THE PAMPA NEWS —  Sunday, Octobar 9, 1994 —  3

The Pampa Fue Department will be observing 
Fue Prevention Week with visits to schoob and a 
public open house.

Fire Marshal Ibm  Adams said the department 
will be sending fire trucks to all the schools and 
conducting fire drills at the schools during Fire 
Prevention Week, which is observed beginning 
today and continuing through Saturday.

Some groups of students also may be schedul
ing tours of the fire stations.

An open house for the public will be held at the 
Central Fue Station on Wednesday, with cookies 
available for those wishing to stop by for a tour of 
the facility.

Adams noted that the history of National Fue 
Prevention Week has its roots in the Great 
Chicago Fire, which occurred on O ct 9. 1871. 
This tragic conflagration killed some 300 people, 
left 100.000 homeless and destroyed more than 
17,000 structures.

The origin of the fire has generated speculation 
since its occurrence, with fact and fiction becoming 
bltpred over the years. One pc^nilar legend has it that 
Mrs. Catherine O’Leary was milking her cow when 
die animal kicked over a lamp, setting the O’Leary’s 
b ^  on fue and starting the spectacular blaze.

How ever the massive fire began, it swiftly took 
its toll, burning more than 2,000 acres in 27 hours, 
Adams said. The City of Chicago quickly rebuilt, 
however, and within a couple of years residents 
began celebrating their successful restoration by 
memorializing the anniversary of the fue with fes
tivities.

Intending to observe the fire’s anniversary with 
a more serious commemoration, the H ie Mtfshals 
Associabon of North America (FMANA), the old
est membership section of the National Fire 
Protection Association (NFPA), decided that the 
40th anniversary of the Great Chicago Fue should 
be observed not with festivities, but in a way that 
would keep the public informed about the impor
tance of fire prevention.

So. on OcL 9, 1911, FMANA qionsored the 
fust National Fire Prevention Day.

In 1920, President Woodrow Wilson issued the 
first national Fire Prevention Day proclamation. 
For more than 70 years, the nonprofit NFPA has 
officially sponsored and selected the theme for the 
national commemoration of National Fire 
Prevention Week, honoring the anniversary of the 
Great Chicago Fire and using the event to increase 
awareness of the dangers of fire, Adams said.

Every year since 1925, the president of the 
United States has signed a proclamation pro
nouncing the Sunday through Saturday period in 
which Oct. 9 falls as a national observance. This 
year, the Fire Prevention Week theme is “Test 
Your Detector for Life.”

NFPA continues today to make National Fire 
Prevention Week a priority and counts on the par
ticipation and efforts of tens of thousands of fue 
and safety professionals. American Red Cross 
volunteers and individuals working to reduce the 
risk of fire and the toll it takes on our society.

In Texas, the month of October has been desig
nated by the Texas Commission on Fire Protection
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Groom  junior S andie Conrad, third from left, w as crow ned Tiger football homecoming  
queen prior to the G room -B ooker gam e Friday night. H er attendants are, from left, 
senior ^11 Howard, senior D arcee Lyles, senior Misty Hom en and senior M elanie  
Friem el. {P am pa N ew s  photo by L.D. Strate)

as Fire Prevention Month to mark the 123rd 
anniversary of the Great Chicago Fue. During this 
month, Texans are encouraged to change the bat
teries in their smoke alarms, to begin monthly 
smoke alarm tests and to check their homes for 
common Ore hazards, Adams said.

In Texas, fire deaths from smoke inhalation out
number fire deaths due to bums by almost two to 
one, he noted. Yet the Texas Fire Incident 
Reporting System shows that less than one in four 
homes where flres occur have working smoke 
alarms.

Citizens need to continue learning about how to 
inevent flres and protect themselves from the haz
ards of fire, Adams said. These statistics have 
been a trend for at least the past 10 years, as long 
as detailed statewide fire records have been kept.

Texas fire departments, schools and civic orga
nizations have increased their efforts to teach the 
public how to prevent fire and avoid injuries and 
deaths caused by fires, Adams said, but continuing 
efforts are always needed.

The Texas Fire Chiefs Association, Texas Fire 
Marshals Association. Texas Chapter of the 
International Association of Arson Investigators, 
and Texas Advisory Council on Arson have joined 
with the Texas Commission on Fire Protection to 
bring fire safety messages to the public.

Adams said any clubs, civic organizations or 
groups wanting information on fire safety preven
tion methods can contact the Pampa Fire 
Department to arrange for programs to be present
ed to their groups.

G r a n d  j u r y  i n d i c t s  

t w o  w o m e n  f o r  

a t t e m p t e d  m u r d e r

WHEELER — A pair of 
Maryland women are under indict
ment today for attempted capital 
murder for their part in a Sept. 22 
gun battle and chase along 
Interstate 40 which took them into 
Shamrock before they were stopped 
by law enforcement officers.

Cheryl Stephens, 39, and 
Jennifer Davis. 33, remain in 
Wheeler County jail in lieu of 
$25,000 bond following their 
Friday indictment by a Wheeler 
County grand jury.

They were arrested west of 
Shamrock about 6:30 p.m. Sept. 22 
following a chase which began east 
of Shamrock and continued on and 
off Interstate 40 and through the 
town of Shamrock.

It is alleged Davis shot six times 
with a Ruger .38-caliber six shot 
revolver at pursuing officers, who 
returned about an equal amount of 
fire with service pistols and a shot
gun.

The chase began when Texas 
lawmen, advised of of a strong 
armed robbery in Texola, discov
ered the Toyota believed to be dri
ven by suspects in the robbery east 
of Shamrock on Interstate 40.

À

U.S. dispatches 4,000 troops to Kuwait to counter new threat
WASHINGTON (AP) -  President 

Clinton warned Saddam Hussein not 
to misjudge “ American will or 
American power’’ Saturday and 
orxlered 4.000 U.S. troops into 
kuwait to counter the threat of Iraqi 
troops massed near the border.

The Pentagon also moved to place 
two additional Patriot missile Intter- 
ies in Saudi Arabia and heightened 
the alert status for ships moving into 
tl)e Gulf region, combat aircraft out 
of Europe and a c tio n a l U.S. troops.
' American forces are “ in a posi
tion right now where if Saddam 
Hussein does something, we can 
punish those forces,” s a ^  Ll Gen. 
John Sheehan, director of operations 
for the Joint O iief staffs.

Eager to respond firmly without 
overreacting, Clinton closely moni
tored developments but went ahead 
with plans to spend the weekend at 
dre Qunp Davkl presidential retreat 
in Maryiiuid.
, In b ^  remarks upon his deper-< 

ture, Clinton qxike sternly, empha-^

Early voting  
begins Oct. 19

Early voting for the Nov. 8 gener
al election is scheduled to b ^ in  OcL I 
19, according the Secretary of 
Stale’s office.

In Gray County, voters may ballot 
early in room 205 of the Gray 
County courthouse. For those need
ing assistance getting to the second 
floor, a self-operated elevator is 
available near the north entrance to 
the courthouse. Deputy clerks from 
.the County Clerk's Office are avail
able to go to the first flow or curb- 
side to assist voters, said County 
Clerk W«ida Carter.

Balloting may be conducted 8:30 
ajD. to 5 p ra . weekdays. Four days 
have been set aside for voting until 7 ' 
IpjB.. she said.
: Nov. l ie  the last day for early vot- 
.ing cM cs to receive an application 
to vole by m ail Nov. 4 is ilte last day 
to vote early in person.
: On general election day. polls will 
;be open 7 am . to 7 p jn .

l iu 'IIh U O  l or 

I .iniilv \.ihies Is

Coming To

sizing each word of his statement: “ I 
want to make clear one more time, it 
would be a grave error for Iraq to 
repeat the mistakes of the past, or to 
misjudge either American will or 
American power.”

Pentagon officials said that in the 
pest 48 hours, the Iraqis had increased 
their troop levels in the border region 
by 14,000 above the 50,000 previous
ly positioned there, and additional 
troops were on the move. Leading 
elements of the Iraqi troops had 
advanced to within 20 kilometers of 
the Kuwaiti border, they said.

“There is no indication that they 
are preparing to invade Kuwait 
^lecifkally, however their mere piw- 
ence is considered to be a threatening 
and menacing circumstance,” said 
Maj. Gen. Pat H uríes, Erector of 
intelligence for the Jmm Chiefs staff.

C I N E M A  4
Coronado Shopping Center

lUttla Rascal« (PO)
I Milk Money (PO-iS)
IlnTheAmiy Now (PO)
(The Next Karate Kid (pqi

He added that the warning time for an 
invasion would be fairly short because 
of the close proximity to the border.

Defense Secretary William Perry, 
who spoke about the Iraqi situation 
upon his arrival in Haiti on Saturday, 
said Iraqi mechanized units were 
amassed less than an hour from the 
Kuwaiti border.

CD Alternative...
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^  Choice Annuity 
^  Guaranteed Safe!

$ Monthly Income Option Available 
For Tour FREE Information Packet Call:

Lonnie Johnson 
Norman Knox 
Alike Murga! 
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1-800*765-6165
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until tomorrow...
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“ Units that are already in position 
are loo close for comfort,” Perry 
said. “They’re too close for us to 
take this action lightly.... We cannot 
afford to assume that this is just a 
bluff and that is why we are taking 
the actions that we are taking to 
reposition our forces and to alert the 
appropriate forces.”

M iss Texas v is its

Miss Texas Arian Archer sings to a group of students Friday 
morning on a visit to Horace Mann Elementary School, 
where her mother, Christa Archer, is a school counselor. She 
talked to the students about saying no to strangers and 
drugs, never giving up and believing in yourself. Principal 
Tom Lindsey presented her with roses. Miss Texas also 
answered questions from the students and visited classes to 
sign autographs. (Pampa News photo by Darlene Holmes)
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BIGGEST FACTORY REBATE EVENT OF THE YEAR!
—  UMITED TIME OFFER —
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• Heavy Duty.
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DISHW ASHERS

•Pots & Pans, Normal Cycle 
•Fan-Forced Drying
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DEPENDABLE CARE^

WASHERS
• HMvy Duty, Super Capacity
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View points

P̂n1tpa ̂ ebie Those mandated nightm ares
EVER STRIVING  FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS  
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO U V E

Lat P eaca Begin W ith M a
This nawapapar is dedicated to furnishing inform ation to our raad- 
ers so that they can batter prom ote and preserve their own free
dom and arrcourage others to sea its biessings. Oniy when man 
undarstarrds freedom  and is free to control him self and all he pos
sesses can he davetop to his utnrKMt capabilities.

W e baNava that freedom  is a  gift from  God and not a  poiiticai 
grant from governm ent and that m en have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life ar>d property for them selves and oth
ers.

Freedom  is neither licertae nor anarchy. It is control arv j sover
eignty o f orraeeff, rro m ore, r>o less. It is, thus, corrsistent with the 
coveting comm andment.

Louise FMcher 
Pubishsr

LanyD. HoMt 
Managing Edttor

Opinion
It’s time to bury 
those health plans

Senate Majonly Leader George Mitchell has declared healthcare 
reform -  or at least a certain kind of reform -  dead for this session 
of Congress.

It’s good news that the Changes advocated by Mitchell and the 
First Couple seem to be their way to the political graveyard. But 
some real reform would be welcome.

“Reform,” of course, is one of those words people on all sides of 
the political melee seek to appropnate. One could view that word as 
neutral, of course, as simply a synonym for “change.” But in politi
cal discourse, the word “reform” is generally understood to include 
a hak) effect. Whether consciously or not. most people hear “change 
for the better” when they hear “reform.”

But whether a change is for the better depends on one's values. 
The authors of CintonCare consider centralized control and top- 
down social engineering to be a positive, healthy issue. Others 
would agree with Michael Rothschild of the Bionomics Institute, 
who explained in a recent Wall Street Journal piece that “top-down 
social engineering by Washington's central planners is now intu
itively rejected as an anachronism, a hopelessly inefficient throw
back to the bygone era of the Machine Age.”

In the Information Age, which Rothschild (and many others) 
argues has already been transforming American life for a couple 
of decades, it's turning out that decentralized, horiztmtal net
works. in which people have rapid access to information and the 
ability to take responsibility for tl^ ir own actions, turn out to be 
more efficacious. An Information Age economy is far too com
plex to be planned from the top; it must be allowed to grow and 
evolve in response to changing circumstances and new informa
tion.

So. what kind of healthcare reform would really yield change for 
the better in our present circumstances?

The most flexible proposal offered so far is Medical Savings 
Accounts -  giving employees and other insurance buyers the option 
of a high-d«iuctible plan to cover catastrophic problems, with the 
savings over conventional pre-paid coverage going into an IRA-like 
account that is owned by the insured person, available for medical 
emergencies, but which builds up when people shop intelligently for 
medical services.

What would it take for Medical Savings Accounts to become more 
widespread?

A few changes in the tax laws, which now penalize companies that 
offer them instead of more conventional health coverage. Congress 
is probably going to have to change the tax laws to permit tax deduc
tions for self-employed people who buy health insurance -  an unin
tended victim of the healthcare debate -  to continue. A few more 
changes would permit Medical Savings Account.

This reform corresponds to the values of individual autonomy, 
responsibility and increased competition. If -  like many in the polit
ical class -  you find such values reprehensible, you might not sup
port it. But if those values resonate. Medical Savings Accounts are 
the most practical way to apply them to health care.
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Berry's World

“About tho X)a§h-for-Woapong’ 
horn much for thit ttono?"

ri'-'

Howabout a few tidbits you're not likely to hear 
about elsewhere that raise cost, reduce choices and 
show how a foolish, know-it-all Congress inter
feres with our lives.

A Southern California dry cleaner was fined 
$2S0 for hot posting the number of employees 
injured in the previous 12 months. But there were 
no employee injuries. Thus, the business was fined 
for simply not posting a blank sheet of paper.

The Environmental Protection Agency fined a 
North Carolina subsidiary of the Maimón Group 
$S,(X)0 for inadvertently writing the company’s 
name on line 17 rather than line 18 of a form, llie  
EPA imposed $6(X).000 in fines and legal fees on 
another subsidiary of the Marmon Group for fail
ing to fill out a federal form, even though the com
pany complied with the identical state law.

The Food and Drug Administration passed a 
new rule requiring McCurdy Fish Co. of Lubeck, 
Maine, to gut freshly caught fish before immersing 
them in brine tanks. Unable to bear the additional 
costs, John McCurdy shut his plant down, laying 
off all 22 workers. Tliis was after 20 years in busi
ness and not a single case of botulism reported 
against McCurdy.

The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers fined a 
Minnesota farmer $45,000 for filling in a one-acre 
glacial pothole that was making farming difficult 
on his property. Having fined him, the Corps made 
him dig the fill out.

Walter
Williams

A Maryland couple suffered devastating finan
cial losses when the endangered puritan tiger bee
tle was found on their property. In order to protect 
the beetle, the couple was prohibited from taking 
action to halt the soil erosion that was jeopardizing 
their home. During their fight with federal agents, 
22 feet of their property plunged into the 
Chesapeake Bay.

Tuang Ming Lin, a Vietnam refugee, faces a 
one-year imprisonment and a $300,000 fine 
because federal agents accused him of running 
over “five suspected Tipton kangaroo rats” while 
tilling his 719 acre farm in Bakersfield, Calif. 
Federal agents have already seized his $ 50,000 
tractor.

If you think our only constitutional guarantee 
not yet usurped by Congress is the Third 
Amendment protection against the quartering of 
troops, think again. It is under siege. But it's ani

mals and insects we must quarter instead of soP- 
diers. There's a western solution to this aspect <tf 
congressional heavy-handedness. If you spot iln ' 
endangered species on your land, shoot, shovel;' 
and shut up. T

Michael Rowe broke the law when he built a ; 
firebreak around his Riverside, Calif., house. H ie ' 
house was saved while most of his neighbors losT< 
theirs in the fires that erupted in Southern'. 
California last year. It's that kangaroo rat again. ' 
Acting on the demands of environmentalists to 
protect the kangaroo rat. Congress prevented', 
homeowners from building flrebreaks in or around 
the rat habitat. This is yet another example of* 
invisible victims of congressional policy: 
Devastated homeowners blamed the fires and , 
winds instead of the environmentalists and COD'»! 
gress.

That’s on California’s destruction side. In 1993, 
$500 million in construction was halted in Orange. 
County, Calif., by the Fish and Wildlife Service to 
protect the 2-inch Pacific pocket mouse.

This is just a sampling of congressional folly 
compiled by the Washington-based Americans for 
Tax Reform Foundation. We can’t just stop 
Congress from doing stupid things; we must elim
inate its capacity to do so. First, we must force 
Congress to respect the Tenth Amendment and sec
ond, reduce its financial resources by limiting 
what it can spend.
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Today in history
By The Associated Press ,

Today is Sunday, Oct. 9, the 282nd 
day of 1994. There are 83 days left in 
the'year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Oct. 9, 1888, the public was 

first admitted to the Washington 
Monument.

On this date:
In 1635, religious dissident Roger 

Williams was banished from the 
Massachusetts Bay Colony.

In 1701, the Collegiate School of 
Connecticut -  later Yale University -  
was chartered in New Haven.

In 1776, a group of Spanish mis
sionaries settled in present-day San 
Francisco. i

In 1930, Laura Ingalls became the 
first woman to fly across the United 
States as she completed a nine-stop 
journey ftom Roosevelt Field, N.Y., 
to Glendale, Calif.

In 1936, the first generator at 
Boulder (later Hoover) Dam began 
transmitting electricity to Los 
Angeles.

In 1944,50 years ago, the St. Louis 
Cardinals won the World Series in 
game six by defeating die St; Louis 
Browns 3-to-l.

W hich robber is more fearful?
Well, I suppose I should feel safer if poorer now 

that President Clinton has gotten around to signing 
the $30 billion crime bill.

As you probably know, when the bill was still 
in Congress, the president made one of his typi
cally excessive statements to the effect that 
every day the bill remained unpassed, people 
would die.

So Congress passed it even without reading it, 
and what did Clinton do? He left it on his desk and 
took a vacation. Presumably an unknown number 
of people were killed every day the bill remained 
unsigned. Presumably, the instant the President 
signed the bill and made it law, American crimi
nals laid down their guns and surrendered.

I know it will be great comfort to me personally 
to be able to tell a criminal pointing a semiauto
matic rifle at me that the gun he is holding is ille
gal.

“Yeah, you jerk," I’ll say to the criminal, “not 
only is that gun illegal (uh, you didn’t buy it before 
the bill was passed, did you, so that it’s grandfa
thered in and legal?), but while you're wasting 
your time robbing me, you could be out playing 
midnight basketball.”

“Well, I’m going to rob you and play midnight 
basketball,” he says.

“Yeah, I guess you can,” says I.
“And you’re paying for everything. You're pay

ing for the midnight basketball, and if I get busted

policing. D is establishing projects such as pro^. 
active crime control, specialized training
enhance conflict resolution or specialized training

al'

for this job, you’ll pay for my lawyer, my trial, my 
appeals, my meals, my bed, my education, my 
medical care, my cable TV and my parole officer. 
So who’s the jerk?”

“You’ve got a point.”
Oh, but I hear you saying, with all those extra 

cops out on the streets, I won’t have to worry about 
getting robbed.

Well, let me provide an impeccable source to 
respond to that. The official publication of the 
National League of Cities, which supported the 
crime bill, recently published a table explaining 
some of the grant programs.

For cops on the beat, there is an authorization of 
$9 billion (none of this has yet been iqipropriated, 
by the way). Grant users have four choices: A, B, 
C o r D .  _ ___. ....____

A is rehiring laid-off law enforcement officers 
for deployment in community-oriented policing. B 
is hiring and training new officers for deployment 
in community-oriented policing. C is procuring 
equipment, technology, support systems or su|^)ort 
personnel -  or paying overtime -  provided grant- 
seekers can prove such uses will increase the num
ber of officers deployed in community-oriented

to increase participation in multi jurisdictional 
early intervention teams, etc.

As you can see, it’s not a straight-forward hireT ' 
cops program. Moreover, local government mii$t ' ! 
provide a 25 percent match the first year and ^  : 
additional 25 percent per year for the life of tKd ' .
granL -

Of course, as my fictional robber pointed otlti^ 
we pay. We pay for the 75 percent federal grknt*’’ 
and the 25 percent local match. It seems to me that 
since we taxpayers and crime victims are payiftg 
for everything, there is little reason for us to b e " ' 
grateful to the politicians. '

After all, they are sticking us with a $30 billion '  < 
tab and asking us to applaud them for doing it. '' '  ■ 

I know we Americans tend to be a lot more gén^ 
erous and trusting than we are smart when it comers ' 
to politics, but really, at some point, it should dawln’ * 
on us that we should no more be grateful to polite' - 
cians when they pick our pockets than we shoüld ’ 
be to robbers who relieve us of our cash at gun
point. At least the criminals don’t try to con us. ' 

Personally, I feel a lot more secure dealing with' 
a criminal armed with a simple firearm than I do in 
dealing with politicians armed with the unlimited 
power to tax. The crook doesn’t keep coming back 
to die same pocket. The politicians do.

God keeps some strange company
God took time out again in mid-September to talk 

with die Rev. Pat Robertson about how America 
ought to be run.

Fleshly being that I am, I really don’t know how 
the Lord does it  There were a few million starving 
Rwandans to deal with and a coup attempt in 
Liberia and the endless war in Bosnia, but somehow 
He found time to talk politics. Of course, I cannot 
stale this as absolute fact because, frankly, I do not 
enjoy the same facile access to the Ultimate Source 
as Preacher Pat But he claim s he heard ftxmi God, 
and seeing as he is a man o f the clodi with motives 
as pore as an angel's breath, I see no reason we 
shouldn't accept his word.

Wall, maybe w t  should be a little skeptical. 
After all, he did claim  in 1988 that God told him to 
“tub for president o f the United States,” and he did 
tell adoring legions that yeac “I assure you that I 
am fo in g  to be the next president o f the United 
Stales.” And he did claim  once that through his 
influence with the Ahnightly, he diverted a hurri- 
cana that threatened his broadcasting empire in 
V itfin ia Beach, Vs. Why he didn’t see fit to spare 
Florida from the ravafes o f Hurricane Andrew in 
1992, it’s difficult to comprehend, but it’s not for 
asere mortals |o  uaiderstand the mysteries o f evsn- 
felism .

Aayway, what Preacher Pat was told by God in 
this recent conversation is diat He wantt the rev- 
sremi*s otfan im ioo, the Christian Coalition, to 
hfronsa a ”powariU political force.” lust so you

have the context. Preachy Pat’s exact words -  spo
ken at a recent conference o f hit organization, held 
in die veiy den o f iniquity, Washington, D.C. -  were 
these: are seeing the Christian Coidition rise to
where God intends it to be in this nation, as one o f 
the most powerftil political forces that have ever 
been in the history Of America.”

This raises another slighdy conftising mailer.
Having declared his orpnizalion political to its 
very marrow. Preacher Pat and hiihis minions spent 
the next couple o f days arfoing that because they 
represent God, they ought to be exempt ftom criti
cism , which diey refer to as “Cfaristiao bashiaf.” 

Just one example: During tfre conference. 
Democratic Party diabman David Winhelra said at 
a news conference that ”Pat Robertson’s Christian 
Coalition does not speak for all, or even moat, peo
ple o f faith.” A fairly mild and accurate statement, I 
ihou^L But not Rriph Reed, executive tU neux-of 
the Christian CoalitiotL Wilhelm was trying to

“attack those o f you in this room and to attack this 
organization,” Rted said. “I have a message for 
David Wilhelm. David, you cannot intimidate us, 
you svill not drive us out o f the public square. We 
are Americans too, and we have every right to be 
involved in politics.”

Doggone it, things keep slipping by me. I missed 
it when somrixxly said Preadier Pat and his d isc i-. 
pies were not Am aicans and have no r i ^  to be in ' 
politics. I have heard it said that their politics are 
primitive, but that’s just politics.

Another one o f those darned imponderables: 
Most potential Republican candkhttes for president; 
were taivited to die conference, but not former cori-1 
gressman Jack Kemp. He it said to be a pariah thete i 
days becauae o f his sympathy for the urban poor. 
Jentt comforted lepers, ^  they probably weren’t 
homeless lepers o f a different color.

A final note: One apetker was O. Gordon Liddy, 
who thinksPresideni Clinton is trying to change lus 
style. ”Now he’s going to a Navy barber and he’s 
wearing a blue siA , which is the closast thing lo  a 
uniform that turkey ever pul on in his, life!”

Yes, diat was O. Gordon Liddy, wacko-supremo 
Waiergase conspiralor. He spoke at a Christian fanc- 
tion and had dw cheek to refer to anodwr human ‘ 
being as a turkey. He knows short lurir and nni- 
forms, having affected dds style as an Inmale.

VMb may not comprehend the ambiguities o f all 
jjris, but Pnadisr Pat does. He’s got a hot line 
straight to haavert
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L e tte rs  to  th e  e d ito r
GOP propaganda barrage
l b  the editor

About this time oi every election y e v  Repidilicans invariably begin a 
propaganda banage in which they claim that all Democrats are alike. 
Sometimes they even have the gall to suggest that conservative Democrats 
do not ex ist Democrats then fire bade urging voters to look at the individ
ual. qualifications of all candidates for public t ^ c e  and choose the best 
qualified.

There are many things about the Republican Party and Democratic Party 
platforms which I believe are not in the mainstream of thought of the peo
ple of Gray County. For example, I do not believe our people go along with 
the Rqxibiican ¡datform of abolishing the minimum wage. People making 
the minimum wage are below the poverty level now. Why make their plight 
worse?

1 do not think our commtmity agrees with the Republican piatform that 
peoftie with imearned income should receive it tax free and cause their 
share of taxes to be paid by petóle with lower incomes. I think we have had 
enough of the “trickle down” philosophy.'

It bothers me that all Republican candidates are supposed to adhere to the 
party line regardless of their personal beliefs. Democrats recognize that we 
do not all think alike and that as Americans we are entitled to have our 
beliefs respected.

Probably soon the Republicans will trot out examples of things like a bal
anced budget amendment or gun control and try to make people think it is 
an issue in local races. These issues will be important in a presidential year. 
They do not make any difference whether Wanda Carter would make the 
best county clerk and Yvonne Moler the best district clerk because of their 
years of training and experieiKe for these most important jobs or their 
Republican challengers who have never worked in a clerk’s office.

Since the local Republicans are under new leadership, I would hope that 
they will stress the qualification of their candidates rather than resort to 
labds, name calling and iqipeals to prejudice.

If DeiTKXXBts field the best candidate, the voters should vote for the 
DetnocraL If the Republicans have the best candidate, then vote for the 
Republican. In order for govenunent to succeed, we need to have the best 
people serving.

John W. W arner
PBmpa

Why challenge Sarpalius?
l b  die editor

It is amazing that every two years, some naive person has the impudence 
to challenge Bill Sarpalius for the office of 13th Congressional District rep
resentative. How could one be so presumptuous to suggest that anyone else 
could serve the district as well, much less any better? Sarpalius has brought 
more pork to ^  Panhandle than Jimmy Dean and Owens Family Farms 
combined, which should reinsure his re-election for at least 2S years.

It is unusual that Sarpalius should reveal as much of his platform and 
wenda as he has this campaign, since he most often runs on what he has 
“bought” for ua with our money. Now. however, he has let it be known that 
he is against! requiring that laws apply to Congress as well as to others; 
having an outside firm audit the books of the House; cutting the number and 
size of committees; balancing annual budgets; a line-item veto for the pres
ident; weifare reform; maintaining a strong national defense; reducing gov
enunent regulations; legal reforms; and term limits.

Ifow do we know these things? By his excited objection to these items 
which are included in the “Conm et With America” which Mac Thornberry 
recently signed as a Rqxiblican candidate for the 13th District House seat 
Sarpalius wanted specifics from Mac so he could vote against them.

Lest he be portrayed as being against everything, we know that Sarpalius 
is far m c re a w v t mwutiny and IDCICaaCd taXC8. tO  help pay for it. by his 
recent votes. He has developed a talent for taking selective credit for and 
denying any reqxxisibility for undesirable aspects of legislation. He can 
proudly boast of his part in buying a horse, yet vehemently absolve himself 
of reqwnsibility for its sway back, lame leg and blind eye. Thus the tax 
increase he voted for is to be paid for by “others.” (Have you bought any 
gasdine lately?)

We have a cluuice to elect a congressman who will rqiresem ua and be hon
est about iL Mac Thornberry desenres a chance; let’s give him our s u p p ^

Paul H w e y  recently had a quote in his column which is appropriate: 
“Politicians, like baby diapers, should be changed often, and for the same 
reason.”

Michael Wilson
Pampa

State your opinions
To the editor

' As I read The Pampa News Thursday, SepL 29. page 3 ,1 was once again 
seeing the rights of “we the people” being trampled under by government. 
I refer to the story titled. “Little Warbler Creates Government Flap”!

(.recently wrote of a farmer who lost his farm in California due to its 
bqpg declared a “wild life habitat” for some endangered species. The last I

heard, he was to have gone lo court, facing ^ 1  and fines IF found guUty. 
There was another case in Ohio very similar, so I can understand the 
remarks made by Rick Perry.

We all know that we carmot trust government, as this has been proved 
e^)ecially true with the present admirtistration in Washmgton, which has 
made us all VERY distrustful of ANYCM^ who is a Democrat.

My son reminded me that I had voted for Richards because of the gross, 
personal remarks made by her opponent Now Richards has done the same 
thirig, arxl though she has bashed the “religious right” I notice she sprin
kles rernaifcs coiioemin^ God in all her stops, as was reported when she was 
here in Pampa. Kinda like O J. Simpson, who got saved and now carries a 
Bible!!

Since the Dqiartment of Fish and Wildlife runs over the little man with
out any qualms, it very probably i s ^  a  pc^tical move and any concerned 
conservative or Rqiublican should nave eiKMigh sense by now to recognize 
it as such. I do not think Perry should be ashamed of his remarks, as they 
are the truth as proved by the record o f actions.

Charley Reese, in the same issue, says that the voters have a Magic Door 
on Nov. 8. and I suggest we USE it

One thing that is helping the “litde” man be heard is getting access to our 
people in Washingtm. However, the number for the White House rings; 
after two tries of letting it ring IS times. I gave up. The others are answered.
I resrot having a government which does not care what it does to its peo
ple.

Our troops are used at the whim of a president who would not serve him
self; our soldiers are not given enough ammunition, and then have to stand 
and watch peofde being mistreated because their ORDERS say not to inter
fere. It is no wonder that the Democrats who are up for re-election have 
refused Clinton’s help, as he has convinced the majority of the people that 
he is, indeed. “Slick Willie”!! <

The following phone numbers work, and it is not expensive to call. State 
an opinion and it will make a difference. I put Senator Dole down because 
he has been of such help to the conservatives and voices view in line with 
ours. I would like to see him run for the presidency in 1996!

Dole (202) 224-6S21
Kay Hutchison (S12) 482-S834
Gramm (903) 593-0902
BUI Sarpalius (817) 767-0541
White House (202) 456-1414 (good luck!)
Richards has done some good, but claimed things done in the last admin

istration. She is a favorite with the Washington crowd and quite a lady. But 
I wUl vote for Bush, as he says things I agree with and has not gotten per
sonal, as Richards did.

Shirley Meaker 
Pampa -

‘Let peace begin with me’
l b  the editor.
'* Today, the motto of The Pampa News, “Let Peace Begin With Me,” will 
forever stand tall in my h e a t and mind! For today, several very serious 
peace seekers of you community opened the minds of 23 inmates.

The prison system has made modifications, and in the tenure, changes 
williesurrectpeace.biit we hadtobeshown.andtheonly shame is we have 
wailed so long to cross the road to recovery. Today, I crossed the road, and 
walked across with esteem, a new found friend, who was introduced to me, 
through Windham’s School System under the instruction of Mr. Laubhan.

Mr. Laubhan is one of two instructors chosen lo break the recidivism 
cycle, arxl with the wonderful support of the Kiwanis Club of Pampa, the 
peace you seek is within your reach.

Today, Warden D.D. Sanders, of the Jordan Unit, and a Kiwanis member 
handed me a  ¡ ^ h  after I received my completion certificate. The peach is 
a beautiful fruit, but more understanding was called for the receiving of that 
precious fruit I see that peach as my new found friend, and if 1 plant the 
seed of that precious fruit without continual care, the ground will dry iq>, 
and the peach pit will qilit, releasing a deadly poison, and this symbolism 
motivates my desire to hold the hand of liberty for evermore!

I think it is time to Let Peace Begin With Me.
James P. Holmes 
Jordan  Unit

Thanks to you, Frankie
To the editor:

I would like to say a long-overdue thank you lo Frankie Hildebrand. Mrs. 
Hildebrand devotes innumerable hours each summer to coordinating and 
teaching Red Cross swim lessons.

I had the opportunity to assist with one of her classes this summer and 
observed first-hand her encouragement of and caring for each student 
When you stop to realize that she does this all on a volunteer basis, it’s very 
impressive.

As a parent, I appreciate her devotion of time and energy to the care and 
teaching of my citild. Thank you, Frankie!

Judy Elliott 
Pampa

Group wants to put N A S A ’s leftovers to good use
HOUSTON (AP) -  When a space 

shuttle thunders into orbit, it jetti
sons a giant aluminum fuel taidc in 
the- aerospace equivalent of junking 
1.5 million beverage cans.

But a group of engineers and com- 
m apial ptornoters wants to loft some 
of the tanks to a stidtie orbit so they 
can be converted into space stations 
thaf, produce commercial products.

K tek Holderman, a NASA manag
er who has been working with the 
loosely knit groig). is sedting a patent 
for his'conoqjt, caDed Geode -  the 
geological term for an ugly looking 
rode that contains a  beautiful and 
(rften valuable crysudline formation.

A Geode space station, he esti
mates. could be developed and 
launched for just more than $7,2 bil
lion. Holderman has briefed the 
Commerce Dqiartment as well as

space agency officials, the Houston 
Chronicle reported Saturday.

Meanwhile, Gene Meyer, a San 
Dimas, Calif., industrial en^neer, is 
attempting to muster political and 
public support for a sweqiing strate
gy to manuCseture imxiucts in qiace 
with Geode, or larger variations of iL 

Both men stressed their efforts are 
not intended to compete with NASA’s 
$17.4 billion plan to develop a qiace 
station with international partners.

Meyer and Holdemian envision their 
orbiting outposts as facilities where the 
fiuils the research and developmem 
fiom the international space station 
could be pursued for pro&

Assembly o f the international 
space station is to begin in late 1997 
and conclude in 2002.

“ I feel that probably around the 
year 2(X)4, the most important thing

the space shuttle does is put external 
tanks in orbit,’’ said Holderman, who 
manages the cadre of fuel-tank engi
neers at NASA’s Johnson Space 
Center. “There will be a day when 
the U.S. government doesn’t pay for 
a shuttle kiunch. It will be paid for by 
a commercial consortium.’’

The Geode concept would require 
four space shuttle missions to loft 
and assemUe a tank station.

A tank would be modified to 
include a  15-foot cargo compartment 
and an access hatch. Solar arrays, 
radiators and guidance equipment 
installed in the aft-compartment 
would be used to provide stability, 
electricity and temperature control.

An air lock would function as the 
receiving and departing dock for 
cargo nnodules, and a large crew 
module and a docking port would be
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Grandview-Hopkins ISD board 
to discuss hiring aide, policies

GRANDVIEW-HOPKINS 
Hiring an aide to help the kinder- 
garden through second grade 
teacher will be one of the subjects 
to be discussed at the Grandview- 
Hopkins Independent School 
District board meeting at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in the cafeteria of the 
Grandview Hopkins School.

The board of education will also 
consider nominations for the Gray 
County Appraisal District Board of 
Directors and review an updated 
policy manual.

Norman Baxter, superintendent 
o f Grandview-Hopkins ISD, said 
the meeting should be fairly rou
tine.

The board uiistees are expected 
to approve the district and campus

improvement plan and appoint a 
textbook committee, Baxter said.

They will also have the third 
reading of policies dealing with 
sexual abuse and harassment and 
second reading of policies dealing 
with maternity leave for teachers, 
record handling, and handling com
plaints by students and the public.

“We have seven policies dealing 
with handling public complaints," 
Baxter said. “This is kind of a poli
cy on policies.”

The proposals are in response to 
suggestions by the Texas 
Association of School Boards that 
written policies be adopted because 
of problems that other school dis
tricts in the state have experienced 
in the past, Baxter said.
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fitted atop the air lock. The docking 
device would be manufactured to 
accept foreign spacecraft and the 
shuttle.

A silo-shaped external fuel tank 
stretches IS stories and weighs 33 
tons. It is the only major shuttle 
component not originally de
signed to be reused, instead burn
ing up in the atmosphere after 
being jettisoned.
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Pam pa c ity  com m issioners  to  m eet bn Tuesday
P am pa’t  C ity  C o n u n issio n  is  

set to  m eet in  w ork se ss io n  at 
5 p .m . T uesday in  th e co n fer 
en ce  room  at C ity  H a ll. T he 
regular m eetin g  is  to  b eg in  at 6  
p.m .

T he panel w ill co n sid er an 
am end m ent to  th e co n tra ct

w ith  O perations M anagem ent 
In ternation al In c ., in crea sin g  
the base* fee  to $578 ,0 1 1  for  
th e O ctob er 19 9 4  th rou gh  
S ep tem ber 1995 year.

In e x e c u tiv e  s e s s io n , th e  
c o m m issio n er s w ill d is c u s s  
W ilk in son  and Fortner v s . C ity

o f  Pam pa case* and p erson n el 
item s p erta in in g  to  the p o lic e  
departm ent and city  m anager.

In w ork s e s s io n , co m m is
sio n ers are ex p ec ted  to d iscu ss  
la n d fill o p era tin g  h o u fs , 
in c lu d in g  an op tion  to c ld se  
th e fa c ility  on  Sunday.

IM N .C I  VLKR 8:()()-6:()0 669-7478
SAVE M O NDAY-TUESDAY-W EDNESDAY

ALL TYPES DR. PEPPER
6/12 oz. cans

A t le ft, fiv e -ye ar-o ld  Cam eron U nderw ood w atches h is fa th er, D avid, lay tile  as th e  p a ir 
Joined o th er vo lu n teers  th is past w eek In fin ish in g  a rem odeling  Job on the new  health  
c lin ic  In dow ntow n M iam i. At rig h t, K atie  U nderw ood cu ts w allp ap er fo r the new  M iam i 
health  c lin ic  u n d er th e  w atchfu l eye o f her s is te r-ln -law  Teda Seuhs. {Pampa News 
photos by D avid  B ow ser)

Miami citizens work on Rural Health Clinic
MIAMI -  The sounds of ham

mering and sawing should give way 
to people saying **Ahh” this month 
in downtown Miami.

Katie Underwood, president of 
the Miami-Roberts County Cham
ber of Commerce, and a group of 
volunteers were busy last week try
ing to finish the remodeling of a 
building on Main Street in Miami so 
medical personnel from Coro-nado 
Hospital in Pampa could begin 
moving in to the new health clinic.

The clinic is expected to be in

operation within the next couple of 
weeks, Miami officials said.

Designated a Rural Health 
Clinic, it should be open three days 
a week, Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, officials said. It will be 
manned by a [diysician’s assistant, 
a registered nurse and a reception
is t

Underwood and Raymond Bryant 
incoming Chamber of Commerce 
president headed a force of volun
teers who began work last July 
remodeling a building that had

housed a hardware store on Main 
Street in Miami.

“It used to be Thompson 
Hardware,” Underwood said.

In a family affair, Underwood: 
her sister-in-law, T e ^  Seuhs; and 
her mother, Mrs. Bill Seuhs, were 
busy last weelP wallpapering the 
front office while her father. Bill 
Seuhs, and her husband, David 
Underwood, laid tile in the exami
nation rooms under the watchful 
eye of the Underwoods’ five-year- 
old son. Cameron.

CH A RM IN  
BATH TISSUE

4RoO
Pkg.

Reward offered for fugitive Mexican congressman
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  The attor

ney general’s office on Saturday 
isnied posters offering a reward for 
a fugitive congressman and his aide 
accused of key roles in the munkg of 
a major politician, Jose Francisco 
Ruiz Massieu.

The victim’s brother. Deputy 
Attorney General Mario Ruiz 
Massieu, said there were reports the 
men might have fled to the United 
States, or that Congressman Manuel 
Munoz Rocha might even have been 
killed to keep him from implicating 
more powerful figures.

“What could worry us most is that 
he might not be physically in this 
world,” he told the Stereo 100 radio 
station in Mexico City Friday evening.

Munoz Rocha, 46, and Fernando 
Rodriguez Gonzalez, 47, have been 
accused of key roles in the Sept. 28 
murder of.the politician. No. 2 man 
in the ruling Institutional Revolu
tionary Party and the incoming con
gressional nutjority leader.'

The probe has caused a fiuor in 
Mexican politics because of reports 
that people more powerful than the 
congressman may be involved in the 
murder p lot

Munoz Rocha ’’is by no means” 
the mastermind of the plot, Mario 
Ruiz Massieu said. ’’He is the tool of 
other peopk with a greater political 
presence and a greater intelligence.”

The prosecutor said that Rodriguez’ 
wife, also implicated in the plot, had 
mentioned that several more powerful 
people might be invt^ved. But he said

that so Car, she was the only person to 
offer such testimony.

He also said there were ’’common 
denominators” between his brother’s 
killing, the March 23 murder of PRI 
presidential candidate Luis Donaldo 
Colosio and the 1993 slaying of 
Roman Catholic Cardinal Juan Jesus 
Posadas Ocampo.

Prosecutors have said the Colosio 
case so far appears to be the work of a 
lone gunman and that Posadas was 
killed by accident in a shootout 
between rival drug gangs in Guada
lajara.

The fliers, to be posted around the 
country, carry a photo and a descrip
tion of each man. They offer an 
unspecified reward and promise

anonymity to informants.
The prosecutor said investigators 

have a ^ e d  Interpol, the internation
al police agency, for help in locating 
the two men.

Rodriguez’s wife, Maria Eugenia 
Ramirez Arauz, said that Munoz Rocha 
has a house in Brownsville, Texas.

Several of the 10 people so far 
arrested have suggest^ that Munoz 
Rocha might have wanted to kill 
Jose Francisco Ruiz Massieu 
because he had been turned down for 
party jobs he sought, because he dis
agreed with political reforms backed 
by the politician or out of vengeance 
for being removed as ccxirdinator for 
the congressional delegation froin 
Tamaulipas state.

1 /2  P rice !
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Y R N
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Fresh back from a  livestock show in Tulsa. Chad Breeding treats his show cattle to a  hot 
shower and a  few days rest Friday before heading to Kansas City at the end of the month. 
Breeding, who raises registered Herefords near Miami, had the Champion Bull and Grand  
and Reserve Champion Heifefs in Tulsa. {Pam pa New s  photo by David Bowser)
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Below-normal rainfall hurting grain sorghum 
crops in areas of Gray and Wheeler counties

Area grain sorghum crops are 
looking-**really sofry” because of 
bdow-normal rainfall in Gray and 
Wheeler counties.

“All our crop yields have been 
below average.” said Daimy Nusser, 
Gray County’s agricultural 
Extension agent

“We had a poor wheat crop. 
Dryland maize was terrible and iIm 
com, which is 7S percent cut, is 
below average. Most of the dryland 
sorghum looks really sorry.”

Rainfall in the Pampa area so far 
this year is only about 82 percent of 
normal, said Dsurell Sehom, meteo
rologist for KGRO/KOMX radio.

“As of the end of September, 
we’ve had only 14.41 inches of 
moisture,” Sehom said. “We normal

ly have 17.67 inches by this time of 
the year. We are 3.26 iiKhes short, 
and that’s a significant shortage.”

He said the normal aimual average 
in Pampa is 21.69 inches.

Moisture in Wheeler County so far 
this year is about half of normal, said 
County Agent Don King.

“We normally get 22 to 23 inches 
a year. In the past 12 months we’ve 
had only 11 inches,” King said. "We 
defmitely are in a drought What lit
tle cotton we grow in the county will 
be light. There’s wheat in the ground 
but it’s not doing anything. And we 
have gone through a summer without 
much rain so there’s no grass, which 
means there’s no hay.”

He said dryland cotton farmers in 
Wheeler County can expect yields of

only one-fourth to one-third bales 
per acre.

“They normally have yields of a 
bale or better,” King said.

“Nationwi^, crop yields are nor
mal or aboVe so there will be no 
effect on consumer prices, but there 
will be an impact local producers 
and that means some impact on the 
local economy,” King said.

Open your heart 
... and give 

-  the Pampa 
United Way

Couple rewarded for watching out for crime
By CHERYL BERZANSKIS 
News Editor

Crime may not pay for the b a d . 
guys, but for a pair of good neigh
bors. virtue does.

Etnilie and Larry Schneider are 
the recipients of a $500 reward 
given by Geimania Insurance for 
their part in foiling a November 
1993 break-in, the fourth in a 
series that day.

As a result of the Schneiders’ 
quick action in calling police after 
Mrs. Schneider spotted a quartet of 
suspicious men enter the former 
home of the Larry Stroud family, 
1900 N. Nelson, the burglary 
attempt was halted.

Fbrrest Wayne Burks, 19, and 
David Joseph Woods, 19, both of 
Amarillo, plus two juveniles were 
picked up by local police officers 

' and sheriff’s deputies shortly after

Senate passes 
wilderness bill

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate agreed Saturday'to shelter a 
vast area of the California desert from 
development and urban sprawl, hand
ing President Clinton the only major 
environmental protection bill of the 
103id Congress.

Approval of the wilderness bill 
came only hours before the Senate 
adjourned, although Congress planned 
to lettim briefly for a special post
election session devoted exclusively 

;; to ratification of a world trade pact
The House completed its regular 

business shortly after midnight 
i /Friday.
 ̂ 1 i The desert bill, which environmen- 

'.talists had sought for years, took on 
. broader political overtones as 
.Democrats accused Rc^Uicans of 

trying to undercut California Sen. 
Dimne Feinstein’s re-election bid by 

f ;depriving her of a legislative victory.
It creates the largest wilderness 

area outside of A la^a, putting 6.6 
million acres under increased federal 
;protection. Two new national parte 

/Vvwill be created as well as a 1.5 mil
'll-; lion-acre national preserve in the 

desert area of southeastern California. 
. Most of the land already bekatgs to 

; the federal govemmenL 
; After approving the desert bill, the 

• Senate wrapped - up the 103rd 
Congress bv passing a string of last- 

’ ’ minute bills on which unanimous 
agreement had been reached. Most 
senators had departed by midday.

Among other bills approved in the 
final flurry of activity:

— A measure providing compensa
tion to Persian Gulf war veterans who 
have undiagnosed or undefinaUe ill
nesses. Mote than 10.000 veterans 
were expected to benefit

—  A $305 million appropriation to 
run the Securities and Exchange 
Commission for the fiscal year dm  
started O ct 1, an action that averted a 
shutdown of the agency when the 
government resumes business Tues
day after the Monday Columbus Day

. holiday.
In other developments:
—  A'bill that would have allowed 

governors to control the amount of
N interstate garbage comiitg into their 

. X' states fitll ^  the wayside in the final 
minutes before of adjournment 

r Abhough the legislation had pasMd 
both the House and Senate, the con- 
fcreBcecommitiBecotnpronuaecouM 

'  ' not get final approval Stgiporten  said 
>  : a  senator had put a “hold” on the bin. 

preventing its final pasaage.
—  Republicans leaded aiHpily to 

n esn en t um ton s poruiyai ofinen i 
aa obatructionisis, wiMt one saying he 
reaenied the GCXPbeing painied as “a 
bunch o f O o -M w * w "  wielding

B obD ole
insttom  m i m  m n u i lut Vmtj/ 
threw weredaned on philoaopnical 

‘ not Just politics.

8 a.iTL inside the Nelson Street 
home. Burks and Woods were each 
assessed 15 years in prison and a 
$3,000 fine on the charge, accord
ing to court records. The juveniles 
were adjudicated in their home 
county, local juvenile officials 
said.

The four were coimected by 
police with three other burglaries 
that morning: 1912 N. Dwight, 
2137 N. Russell and 1527 Coffee. 
The Russell and Coffee street 
houses were heavily vandalized, 
police officers said.

“Other than the Stroiids being 
our friends, that’s our neighbor
hood. We have to stand up for 
what’s right.” said Mr. Schneider.

The Schneiders are not 
Germania clients, said Joyce 
Williams, local company agent. 
They were honored through a com
pany program aimed to encourage

the public to take a stand against 
crime, she said.

Two of the homes entered that 
day, 1900 N. Nelson, where the 
burglary attempt was foiled, and 
1912 N. Dwight, where the occu
pant frightened away the intruders, 
were insured by Germania, she 
said.

Had Mrs. Schneider not spotted 
the four intruders and Mr. 
Schneider not called Pampa police, 
the insurance company would pos
sibly be out thousands o f dollars to 
replace Stroud’s gun collection and 
repair home furnishings and interi
or. Instead, the company spent 
aboitt $500 to repair household 
damage.

Mr. Schneider said he doesn’t 
feel like a hero.

“It’s just doing what you should 
do,” Mrs. Schneider said, “They 
would do that for us.”

VOTE
TODD ALVEY 

COONTY ATTORNEY
Aggressive Prosecution  

I 1 Famiiy Vaiues

Paid By Gray County Republican Party. P. 0 . Box 1156, Pampa, Texas 79065

REPORT OF CONDITION  
Consolidating domestic subsidiaries of the 

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE of PAMPA 
in the State of Texas,

a t the close of business on Septem ber 30 ,1994  
published in response to call made by Com ptroller of the Currency, 

under title  12, United States Code, Section 161.
Charter Num ber 17829 Com ptroller of the  

Currency Southwestern District 
ASSETS

Cash and balances due from depository institutions:
Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin.....................................................................................1.777,000
Interest-bearing balances.....................................................................................................................................1.880.000

Securities:
Held-to-maturity securities.................................................................................................................................... 4.921.000
Available-for-sale securities................................................. ................................................................................2,837,000

Federal funds sold...................................................................................................................................................... 1,775.000
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income............................................................15,951,000
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses.................................................................. 348.000
Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance, and reserve........................................................ 15,603,000

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)...................................................................................... 855,000
Other real estate owned.............................................................................................................................................. 213,000
Other assets.................................................................................................................................................................. 367,000
Total assets....................................................................................................................................... *...................... 30,228,000
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j)................................... ................................ 30,228,000

LIABILITIES
Deposits:

In domestic offices................................................................................................................................................27,257.000
Noninterest-bearing.........................   .*...5.474,000
Interest-bearing............................................................... ......................................... 21,783,000

Other liabilities........................................................................................................................................................... ....200.000

Total liabilities........................................................................................................................................................... 27,457,000

EQUITY CAPITAL
Common stock...............    ̂.250,000
Surplus............................................................  ̂,250,000
Undivided profits and capital reserves.......................................................................................................................296,000
Net unrealized holding gains (Losses) on available-for-sale securities.......................  (25)
Total equity capital......................................................................................................................................................2,771,000
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 (j)..........................................................2,771,000
Total liabilities, limited-life preferred stock, equity capital and losses deferred
pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j)...............................................................................................................................................30. 228,000
I, Gladys Vanderpool. Vice-President/Cashier of the above-named bank do hereby declare that this Report of 
Condition is true and correct to the best of my knowledgejind belief.

Gladys Vanderpool 
October 4, 1994

We, the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness of this statement of resources and liabilities. We declare 
that it has been examined by us, and to the best of our knowledge and belief has been prepared in conformance 
with the instructions and is true and correct. "
Directors: L.R. Hudson

Jack T. Curtis. Jr.
Joe Cree
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O n s ta y in g  y o u n g ...
How heataiful is youth! How bright it gleams. 
With its illusions, aspirations, dreams! Longfellow

According (o folklore, Ponce De Loon traveled inland from the 
Flohda coast in IS 13 in search of the fountain of youth. I assunw he did 
not find it. If he had. I'm certain we would have seen his “Eternally 
Young” infomercial on television by now. He'd still be alive you know.

Like De Leon, some folks are still looking for the secret of youth. 
Every year millions spend their hard earned dollars on gimmick prod
ucts aimed at extending their youth. They color their hair, moisturize 
their skin and gobble b ^ e s  of pills and liquids for the sake of slowing 
the aging process.

I do not mean to condemn these products or anyone who uses them. 
What I want to offer in this column arc some serious thoughts on stay
ing young. No gimmicks, no hype and no charge.
Youth is an attitude

Gen. Douglas MacArthur made this observation about youth. “Youth 
is not entirely a time of life, it is a state of mind. Nobody grows old by 
merely living a number of years. People grow old by deserting their 
ideals. You are as young as your faith, as old as your doubt; as young 
as your aelf-confidefice, as old as your fears; as young as your hope, as 
old as your despair.”

1 agree with MacArthur. Youth is a state of mind -  an auitude. 1 know 
people who are still young at eighty and ninety. Yes, their bodies are 
bending a little under the weight of years, but they are still young at 
heart. They have confidence, hope and faith. They arc still accomplish
ing their goals, living their dreams and enjoying life.

To these fortunate ones, life is sweet and full of promise. Even as 
their health erodes, they retain the attitude of youth. *They have learned 
that life is not the circumstartces we face, but what we make of them. 
Youth la habit

No one would argue that feeling good can help you feel young. And, 
just like we can control our attitude, we can also affect die quality of 
our health.

Dr. Peter Walters, director of Life Services at West Texas A&M 
Universily. says youth is a habit Actually several habits. “We can 
improve our quality of life and extend our youth by developing healthy 
habiu,” Walters contends.

The evidence he piesenu is strong. He cites research on the aging 
process that shows that the average American loses about SO percent of 
optimum body function between the ages of 30 and 65. Reaction time 
slows, muscle strength deteriorates and we become less flexible. 
However, by developing healthy habits, we can slow the aging process 
significantly. ,

Walters suggests making changes in three areas; Diet, exercise and 
rest. “God created our bodies to do work. To work efficiently, the body 
needs fuel (food) and periods of recuperation (rest),” he said.

Walters recommends a diet low in sodium and fat, and high in fiber. 
“You can eat most foods in moderation,” he said, “but fresh fruit and 
vegetables are great fuel for your body."

For exercise Walters suggests walking and swimming. “Get your 
physician's approval and then gradually increase your activity level,” 
he said.

On the subject of rest, Walters advises using common sense. “Don’t 
think you can cheat the rest cycle. Rest is every bit as important as food 
and exercise. If you don't allow the body to recuperate naturally, you'll 
pay the price later,” Walters said.

I've dwided to follow Dr. Walters' advice. Won't you join me? As we 
work to develop healthy habits. I'll say a special prayer for both of us: 
That as the years roll by we'll slay young at heart, full of faith and hope 
and enjoy lasting health.

Railways aim at mergers
By DAN BLAKE 
AP Business W riter

NEW YORK (AP) -  After years of 
improving their reliability sind cut
ting costs, railroads have turned 
thm selves from relics of the past 
into successful modern-day competi- 
ton.

Big railroads like Union Pacific 
Corp. and Burlington Northern Inc. 
are elbowing each other in a merger 
frenzy aimed at stitching together 
ever larger and more efficient net
works to take advantage of the boom 
tiroes.

Union PKific made one of the 
most dramatic moves in the indus
try’s consolidatkm Wednesday with 
a hostile bid for Santa Fe Pacific 
Corp., which had already agreed to a 
buyout from Burlington NortheriL 
On Thursday. Santa Pe and 
Burlington’s boivds said they would 
stick with their origiiul plan.

Mergers announced this year 
would consolidate the 10 largest 
U.S. freight railroads to seven.

Burlington Northern said in a 
staieaieM h th o u ^ t Union Pacific’s 
proposal would give it further domi
nance in western markets and won’t 
pass muster with the Interstate 
Commerce Commission.

Later in the day, Santa Fe’s board 
said it believed the merger with 
Burlington Northern was better for 
shareholders despite the lower price, 
as well as being more likely to 
receive f ^ r a l  approval. Union 
Pacific said it was disappointed with 
the Santa Fe board's decision.

Union Pacific had earlier filed suit 
trying to force Santa Fe to open 
negotiations over the bid.

At Thursday's trading prices. 
Union Pacific's stock-swap offer 
worked out to about $3.2 billion. 
Burlington Northern's three-month- 
old bid valued Santa Fe at about $2.3 
billion.

Growing demand for railroads to 
haul more goods farther has allowed 
the industry to raise prices and 
improve their profitability outlook. 
To meet the growing demand and 
make more money, railroads are 
looking to buy each other.

“When they look at how to cap
ture more growth, they’re looking at 
acquisitions,’’ said Mark Altherr, a 
railroad industry analyst at Salomon 
Brothera.

Freight railroad traffic has gained 
an average of 3.6 percent each year 
since 1987. So far this year, traffic is 
up 8 percent from the first nine 
months of 1993.
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Oil pricejs await 
situation in Iraq

NEW YORK (AP) -  OU futures 
were higher most of the day Hriday 
after reports of an Iraqi troop 
buildup near the Kuwait border, but 
ended almost unchanged on a late- 
session sellofT.

Contracts for delivery next month 
of light sweet crude settled at 
$18.26 per barrel, up one cent in 
volatile trading on die New York 
Mercantile Exchange. Prices peaked 
with a 43-cent gain at noon before 
dropping off.

Oil industry analysts attributed the 
Klloff to doubts about the actual 
size and purpose of the Iraqi troop 
movements and the Clinton admin
istration’s motivation in directing 
attention to it.

Word of the Iraqi troop buildup 
prompietf President Clinton to issue 
a public warning to Iraqi leader 
Saddam Hussein reminiscent of the 
posturing that preceded the Iraqi 
invasion of Kuwait in the summer of 
1990.

Clinton said he would not permit 
Baghdad to intimidate the United 
Nations into lifting economic sanc
tions, three years after Iraq was 
defeated in the Persian Gulf War.

Later Friday, a Pentagon official 
said that Clinton has dispatched an 
aircraft carrier to the Persian Gulf 
region and put U.S. Army troops on 
alert in response to the Iraqi troop 
movements.

C arousel E xpressions

The G reater P am pa A rea C h am b er of C om m erce Gold Coats recently w elcom ed  
Carousel Expressions, 1600  N . Hobart #1 , to the P am pa business community. 
Participating in a  ribbon-cutting cerem ony for the business are . from left, G old Coat 
Scott H ahn, ow ner Carol Martin and her husband Nick M artin, em ployees Kelly 
Fisher and Dolores C ox. and G old C oats Paulette Hinkle and Verl H agam an. 
Carousel Expressions features a  w ide variety of gift item s, “from extravagant to prac
tical." (P am p a  A/ews photo by D arlene Holm es)

SBA makes loans more ‘user friendly’
LUBBCX:K -  The U.S. Small 

Business A dm inisuation (SBA) 
has made LowDoc -  a new loan 
program based on a one-page 
application form -  available 
nationwide, making its basic busi
ness loan guarantee program more 
user friendly than it has ever 
been, SBA Administrator Erskine 
Bowles recently announced.

"One of the biggest complaints 
I heard from small business own
ers and lenders last year in our 
town hall m eetings was that 
SBA’s loan process was too cum
bersom e to  bother w ith.” said 
Bowles. “ In fact, what petó le said 
was. T d  rather throw up than 
have to borrow money from the 
SBA.’

“Well, we listened to them, and 
we took a look at the things we 
were asking for, and we found 
that we really didn’t need that 
much paperwork,” Bowles said. 
“That’s why .we’ve changed the 
process for these smaller loans 
and tha t’s why we have the 
LowDoc loan program today.

“Creativity and good common 
sense has produced a program that 
will put loans in the hands of 
thousands o f credit worthy entre
preneurs to start or expand their 
businesses, create jobs and enrich 
the econom ic vitality  of their 
communities,” Bowles said.

Combining a greatly simplified 
application process with a rapid

response from SBA loan officers 
-  usually only two or threqdays -  
LowDoc slashes pages and pages 
of bureaucracy and red tape out of 
the loan process.

SBA tested limited documenta
tion loans in Texas, beginning in 
late 1993. to overcome the red 
u p e  associated with the applica
tion process for lenders making 
loans under $100,000.

Based on the pilot’s success in 
increasing the number of small 
loan approvals in the short time 
since its inception,, particularly 
loans to women and minority- 
owned businesses. Bowles 
ordered the program expanded 
nationwide in July 1994. Banks’ 
LowDoc loan guarantee requests 
can now be processed at the 
SBA’s Lubbock Disuict Office.

Low-Doc applies to loans of 
I under $100,000 made by banks 

and guaranteed up to 90 percent 
,'by  SBA. The approval process 

focuses on character, credit and 
business experience and loans can 
be made for an existing business, 
a business purchase or a business 
start-up.

LowDoc relies heavily on a 
lender’s experience and judgment 
of a borrow€r’s credit history and 
character. The primary considera
tions are the borrower’s willing
ness and ability to repay debts, as 
shown by his or her personal and 
business credit history, and by

past or projected business cash 
flow. No predetermined percent
age of equity is required and lack 
of full collateral is not necessari
ly a determining factor.

The application form for loans 
under $S0,0(X) consists of a single 
page. Applications for loans from 
$S0,(X)0 to $100,000 include that 
short form application plus the 
applicant’s income tax returns for 
the previdus three years and per
sonal financial statements from 
all other guarantors and co-own
ers of the business.

Any small business eligible 
under the regular 7(a) loan pro
gram can apply under LowDoc if 
its average annual sales for the 
previous three years if 
$3,0(X).000 or less and it employs 
200 or fewer individuals, includ
ing the owner, partners, or princi
pals.

State Jobless rate 
falls to 6.2 percent
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C ham ber Com m aniqae V Y
Welcome new Chamber members! 

HOLIDAY HOUSE. Betty 
Hallerberg and Carolyn Kessel. 302 
W. Foster.

Do you have your “COUNTRY 
FAIR” tickets? If not, tickets can be 
purchased at the Chamber Office or 
at Amarillo Federal Credit Union, 
Pampa Branch; AmWest Downtown 
Pampa; Citizens Bank A Thist; 
Dunuqi's; First National Bank; and 
National Bank of Commerce.

Doors open at 3 p jn . at the M.K. 
Brown Memorial Auditorium and 
Civic Center. *Drawing” tickeu are 
also available, ao don’t miss a 
chance to win $300, $1.(XX), $1,300 
or $3B00. Admiasion tideeu are $13 
per adulL Tickets can be purchased 
on Visa. Master Cluufe. Diacova 
Card or American Ej^ress at the 
Chamber office, 200 N. Ballard.

The SILENT AUCTION and 
LIVE AUCTION offen many many 
new and exciting items.

The “Food Booths” will be open 
from 3:30-7:13 p.m.

Twenty games of BINGO will 
offer fun and added surprises starting 
at 9:00.

Tiny Lvnn and His Band will 
begin playing at 9 p jn . until 1 a.m., 
and reCre^ments and popcorn will 
be available.

Please come and join in on all the 
fun of eating great food, bidding on 
over 370 Silent and Live Auction 
items, play some Bingo and Dancing 
the n i ^ t  away!

M e ^ g s:
Tuesday - Executive Committee 

Meeting - 11:30 a jn .
SATURDAY - T H E  COUNTRY 

PAIR"-Sore.-IKM ) are .

N F L  G A M E D A Y ,
P RE VI EWS AND P R E DI C T I O N S

SUNDAY. 11a.m. CT 
CHANNEL 24 
Pampa, Tx.

SAMMONS (X)MMUNICATK)N 
OF TEXAS, INC.

1423 N. Hobart-665-2381 
1-800-585-2381

G A M E D A Y
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D r i l l in g  I n t e n t io n s
In te a d o u  to Drill 

CARSON (WEST PANHAN
DLE) J.M. Huber Gorp., *1A 
Barnett (320 ac) TOO’ from South A 
430* from West line, Sec. 
123.S.IAGN, (BHL: 1000’ from 
S()uth A 330’ from East line of 
S ^ .)  20 mi NW from Panhandle, 
TVD 2570’, MD 6800’ (7120 1-40 
West, Suite 100, Amarillo, Tx 
79106) Horizontal Well 

CARSON (WEST PANHAN
DLE) J.M. Huber Coip., #1A 
Biirnctt ’J ’ (560 ac) 700’ from 
North A 330’ from EMt line. Sec. 
121,5,IAGN, (BHL: 336’ from 
Seuth A 2350’ from East line of 
Sic.) 20 mi NW from Panhandle, 
TVD 2570’, MD 6800’. Horizontal 
Well

HARTLEY (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Estacado Energy, Inc., #1 
Brown (640 ac) 330’ from South A 
East line. Sec. 25,5,GHAH, 4.5 mi 
NE from Channing, PD 3850’ 
(1603- Broadway, Suite 212, 
Lubbock, Tx 79401)

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT A 
HEMPHILL Granite Wash) Maxus 
Exploration Co., #1-55 Arrington 
(640 ac) 1400’ from South A 500’ 
from East line. Sec. 55,A-2JIAGN, 
13 mi S-SW from Canadian, PD 
10850’ (Box 400, Amarillo, TX 
79188)

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT A LIP
SCOMB Cleveland) Enron Oil A 
Gas Co., #1 Wheat ‘341’ (648.5 ac)

SPE to conduct 
round table on 
Red Cave issues

The Panhandle Section of thel 
Society of Petroleum Engineers will 
meet Tuesday starting at 5:30 p.m. at 
Lone Star Restaurant in Borger,| 
1020 Megert Center.

Social hour will be from 5:30-1 
6:30 p.m., with dinner from 6:30-7 
p.m. The dinner menu is barbecue 
and chicken fried steak, at a cost of 
$15 a person. All proceeds from the 
meal will fund the 1995-1996 schol
arships for students from the Texas 
Panhiuidle in engineering.

A round table forum will be held I 
from 7-8:30 pra. to discuss the intri
cacies of the Red Cave formation of | 
the Panhandle from drilling to oper
ations.

Bart Boren of Spradling Drilling 
in Borger will speak on the geology 
and drilling aspects. He holds a 
bachelor of science degree in geolo
gy from Texas Tech University.

Lyle Lehman o f Service 
Fracturing Co. in Pampa will speak 
on the stimulation aspects. He is a 
graduate of Oklahoma University 
with a degree in chemistry.

Bob Mitchell of ScMumberger 
will discuss the various logging 
intticacies of the formation. He 
h<M  a bachelor of science degree in 
mjKhanical engineering from 
^i¡initoba University.

■^4ary Endacott of Phillips will dis
cuss the operational challenges. She 
is;| graduate of Tiilsa University with 
a ^g ree  in petroleum engineering.

^ ^ h  spoAer will discuss dieir 
s|iscialty with regards to the Red 
C|we formation for 10 minutes. An 

forum discussion period will 
bai^bw ed after each speaker.

[Reservations should be made by 
c ^ n g  Jeff Ixhrmann, section chair- 
n ^ ,  at (806) 669-84^ by Monday.

F̂ ig count drops 10
[JlOUSTON ( / ^  — The number 

ofT-oil and gas rigs operating in the 
n ^ o n  this week fell by 10 to 828, 
BiAer Hughes Inc. said Friday. ~

[The rig count was 856 at dw  lime 
last year.

O f the rigs running this week, 472 
ware exploring for natural gas, 343 
for oil and 13 were listed as miscel- 
laoeous.

Houston-based Baker Hughes has 
kept track (A the count since 1940. 
The count peaked at 4,500 in 
December of 1981 during the oil 
boom. It dropped to a record low of 
596 in the summer of 1993, exceed
ing the previous low of 66i in 1986.

The rig count represents the num
ber of rigs actively exploring for oil 
a n d n a tu ^  gas.

Of the migo' oil- and gas-produc
ing suites, Colorado gained four rigs 
and North DakoM added three.

Oklahoma and Wyomliif de
creased by four apiece, Penraryl- 
vania and New Mexico by two and 
Kansas lost one.
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660’ from South A West line. Sec. 
341,4341ATC, 6 mi SE from 
Lipscomb, PD 8900’ (20 North 
Broadway, Suite 830, Okla. City, 
OK 73102)

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT A 
SOUTH MAGOUN Lower 
Morrow) Strat Land Exploration 
Co., #2 Gossett (640 ac) 600’ from 
North A 2200’ from West line. Sec. 
967,43,HATC, 8 mi SE from 
Ftrilett, PD 9800’ (Nine Past Fourth, 
Suite 800, TUIsa, OK 74103)

MOORE (PANHANDLE Red 
Cave) Arrow Energy, Inc., Arrow- 
Bivins (685 ac) Sec. 14, 
PMC.ELARR 15 mi SW from 
Dumas. PD 2500’ (8144 Walnut 
Hill Lane, Suite 998, Dallas, TX 
75231) for the following wells

#1401M. 2616’ from North A 
2069’ from East line of Sec.

#1402M, 2142’ from South A 
2874’ from East line of Sec.

#1403M, 1144’ from South A 
2351^ from East line of Sec.

#1404M, 330’ from South A 
2997’ from East line of Sec.

ROBERTS (WILDCAT A MOR
RISON RANCH Lower Morrow) 
Cprlena Oil Co., #1-184 Killebrew 
(640 ac) 1320’ from South A East 
line, sec. 184,42,HATC, 20 mi 
North from Miami, PD 10900’ (415 
West 8th, Suite 3()0. Amarillo, TX 
79101)

Application to Re-Enter
OCHILTREE (PAUL HAR-

BAUGH Atoka Sand A LONE 
BUTTE Cleveland) Plains 
Petroleum Co.. #22-142 Harbaugh 
(240 ac) 2250’ from North A West 
line, tec. 142.13.TANO, 23 mi 
south from Perryton, PD 8850’ 
(Box 383, Lakin, KS 67860) 

SHERMAN (WILDCAT) Texaco 
E A P, Inc. #4 Whorton ’A’ (640 ac) 
1320’ from South A East line. Sec. 
143,1-C, GHAH, 11.5 mi ME from 
Stratford, PD 6600’ (Box 2700, 
Pampa, TX 79066)

WHEELER (WILDCAT A 
SLEEPY HOLLOW Morrow) 
E.T.S. Enterprises, Inc., #1-32 Joe 
Kelley (320 ac) 1320’ from North 
A West line, Sec.32.A-4.HAGN, 6 
mi NW from Wheeler. PD 13400’ 
(Box 9600. Amarillo. TX 79105) 

Gas Well Completions 
HEMPHILL (HEMPHILL 

Granite Wash) UMC Petroleum 
Corp., #8-53 Arrington Ranch, Sec. 
53,A-2,HAGN, elev, 2647 gr, spud 
6-23-94, drlg. compì 7-23-94, tested 
8-26-94, potential 5000 MCF, rock 
pressure 2451, pay 10734-10812, 
TD 10875’, PBTD 10824’ — 

HEMPHILL (HOWE RANCH 
Upper Morrow) Mid-Par L.P. #4 
Howe Ranch, Sec. 141,4I,HATC. 
elev. 2266 rkb, spud 5 -2 6 -^ , drlg. 
compì 8-25-94, tested 8-29-94, 
potential 1030 MCF, rock pressure 
1833, pay 12389-12459. TD 
12618’, PBTD 12549’ — Form 1 
filed in Graham Royalty

Plugged Wells
HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 

Mustang Oil A Gas Corp., #9 
Hardin. Sec. 16,M-23,TCRR, spud 
12-3-54. plugged 9-2-94, TD 3161’ 
(oil) — Fórni 1 filed in Dollie 
Adams Oil Corp.

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
W O Operating Co., Cockrell 
Ranch T-K AAB, Sec. 3.M- 
21,TCRR (oil) for the following 
wells:

#A-35, spud unknown, plugged 
7-18-94, TD 3135’ —

#96, spud unknown, plugged 7- 
11-94, TD 3015’ —

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
W O Operating Co., #68-G 
Cockrell Ranch T-K AAB, Sec. 
6,M-21, TCRR. spud unknown, 
plugged 7-14-94, TD 2994’ — 

HUTCHINSON (SHIRLEY 
Tonkawa) HAK Plugging A 
Salvage, #1-A Pendergraft, Sec. 
85.5-T, TANO, spud 2-1-69, 
plugged 8-12-94. TD 8086’ (gas) — 

WHEELER (EAST PANHAN
DLE) Wildcat Cementing Co., #2 
Satterfield. Sec. 49,13.HAGN. 
spud not shown, plugged 9-8-94, 
TD 2143’ (dry) — Form 1-filed in 
United Producing Co.

Noie: The Oil and Gas Reporting 
Service will be closed this week, so 
there will not be a weekly report for 
the Oct. 16 edition. All information 
will be included on the Oct. 23 
report.
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Thomas Spaulding named 
Cooper Energy salesman

TULSA, Oka. -  Thomas E. 
Spaulding has been named salesman 
for Cooper Energy Services ba.sed 
in Pampa. Ibxas.

Spauidhig reports to P.R. (Randy) 
Bissey, branch manager in Tulsa. In 
this position, he will be responsible 
for aftermarket sales in the 
Oklahoma-Texas Panhandle region.

Spaulding has 14 years experi
ence with Cooper’s Aftermarket 
Services. He initially worked in 
Dallas as a warehouse person, then 
as order analyst in Odessa, Texas, 
and senior service mechanic 
Houston.

in

In 1985, he worked in Odessa as 
parts salesman and subsequently 
was promoted to parts sales supervi- 
ror in 1986 and field representative 
in 1988. He was transferred to 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, in 1989 as 
marketing coordinator for CMS and 
then was transferred to Springfield. 
Ohio, in 1993 as product line super
visor.

Spaulding earned an associate 
degree in middle management from 
Odessa Community College.

He and his wife Carol and their 
four children have relocated to 
Pampa.

O p e n  y o u r  h e a r t . . .
G i v e  —  t h e  P a m p a  U n i t e d  W a y

A H E N T IO N  Parents o f PHS S eniors:
Deadline for Senior Ads in 

1995 Harvester is Monday, 
October 17,1994 at noon. 

Pampa High School Room 122 
669-4825

D O U B L E  C O U P O N S U P  TO  ‘I.OO W E A R E  
O PEN  FR O M  

7 A .M . TO 10 P.M . 
7 DAYS A W E EK

Fay-n-Suve: 1420 N. HOBART
669-0071M A R K E T P L A C E  Prices E ffective

Sunday, O ct. 9th thru l \ ie s . O ct. II , 1994“W here You G et C ustom er Service W ith A Sm ile”

R IB  E Y E  S T E A K S

$ '1 9

FLORIDA  
SW EET CORN

Value 
Pak

Single

R u s s e t
P O T A T O E S

10 lb .
Bag

Each
NEW CROP TEXAS RUBY 

RED GRAPEFRUIT

Pak N E W  C R O P  T E X  A S  
N A V E L  O R A N G E S

Homecoming Mums
available at Lowe’s.

Get your orders % [ ■' ^

in Early!
669-0071 O  Each /  ^1

INÈW C R O P  CA LIFORNIA 
LEM ONS

Each
L O W E ’S G A L L O N  H O M O  

O R  1/2% O R  2%

GALLON

ROMA TOMATOES!

L B .

FRESH H O T Ja LEPENOS

H a llo w e e n  
P U M P K I N S

* 1 . 9 9  E « ,

CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP

Ibmato

M oiiey O rders - Check Cashing 
Fax Service &  W estern Union Available
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Sports

Notebook
CROSS COUNTRY

W HEELER —  The Pampa girls* varsity team 
made some cross country history Saturday by 
winning the Wheeler Invitational.

**This is the first time in the 10 years I’ve been 
here that the girls have ever won a trophy. 
They’ve won individual medals, but never a team 
trophy. Hats off to these young ladies." said 
Pampa coach Mark Elms.

M ^ y  Leal led Pampa with a winning time of 
12.01. It was her s e o ^  meet win thjs season. 
Sarah Maul was fifth (13.0S), Sarah Fields, 
eighth (13.19). Bambi Sargent, I4th (13.28) and 
Kim Sparkman. 43rd (U.CiO).

Pampa placed second in the boys’ varsity divi
sion. Josh Jones led the Harvesters with a sec- 
ond-^lace finish in a time of 15.46. Corey 
Alfonsi was sixth (16.04), John Resendiz. eighth 
(16.08). Chris H elou. 13th (16.40). Adam 
Rainey. 18th (17.06) ahd Richardo Cruz. 19th 
(17.10). I

In the junior varsity boys’ division. Sean Cook 
was third and Brian I^nks was seventh for 
Pampa.

The Pampa teams compete at Stratford next 
Saturday.

GOLF
PAMPA —  The Pampa High boys’ golf team 

finished the fall season with a meet at Plainview 
on Saturday.
' Phil Everson led the Pampa team with a 77 

while Jeff Brown and Brian Rose each had an 80. 
Chris Duncan 86. and Shawn H unt. 87.

The Pampa girls competed in a uiangular at 
Amarillo’s Southwest Course Saturday.

Amarillo High shot a 382. Hereford. 387 and 
Pampa. 436. Pampa’s scores were Chris Gage 
102. Amy Bradley 103. Melinda Randall 113. 
Shelbie Allison 118 and Lori Walling 124.

The Pampa girls close the fall season next 
Saturday in a meet at Borger.

VOLLEYBALL
BO RG ER — Pampa 9th graders defeated 

Borger, IS*I. lS -4, in volleyball action 
Satiuday.

Jamey Wells led Pampa’s attack with 12 ser
vice po in ts, while D eidre Crawford and 
Brooke Petty had six and five points respec
tively.

"Overall, we played good defense and our 
serving was one of our strongpoints," said Pampa 
coach Mike Lopez.

Pampa improved its record to 12-1.
Pampa also won the B team game, IS -I l, 14- 

16. 15-11. Kellie Calhoun serveB 10 points and 
Heather Robben. 8.

The Pampa freshmen host Hereford at 6 p.m. 
Monday.

FO OTBA LL
N A CO GD OCH ES, Texas (AP) —  Stephen 

F. A ustin’s James Ritchey threw three touch
down passes and ran for two more as the 
Lumberjacks blasted previously unbeaten Sam 
Houston State 42-6 Saturday.

Ritchey completed ll-o f-18  passes for 189 
yards for SFA (2-2-1, 1-0 Southland
Conference), which entered the game ranked 
24th in NCAA Division I-AA.

He' threw TD passes o f 28 and 65 yards to 
Chris Jefferson, who caught four passes for 
112 yards. Ritchey’s 4-yard touchdown pass to 
Walter Terry put the Lumberjacks up 14-6 at 
halftime.

M arcus Hajdik scored the only points for 
No. 17 Sam Houston (5-1, 0-1) on two field 
goals-

Ritchey put the game out of reach in the third 
quarter, scoring on runs of 12 and 4 yards. He 
carried the ball nine times for 77 yards. ,*

Leonard Harris led SFA with 84 yards rush
ing on 20 carries.

Stacey Arrambide completed 12-of-25 passes 
for 149 yards for SHSU, which had trouble 
running the ball. The Bearkau finished with 12 
yards rushing.

9

-
G ro o m  s e n io r B o  B ü rg in  (2 0 ) ta c k ie s  a  B o o k e r b a iic a rrie r in  th e  firs t h a if. T h e  
T ig e rs  s h u t o u t B o o ker, in  a  D is itr ic t 1 -1 A  o p e n e r F rid a y  n ig h t. {Pampa
News p h o to  b y  L .D . S tra ta )

Groom shuts down Booker 
in District 1-1A opener

GROOM — Groom not only won 
its annual homecoming game, but 
also the District 1-lA opener in 
blanking Booker, 15-0, Friday 
night

The Tigen boosted their overall 
record to 4-2 with the win. BotAer 
droTC to 1-3-1.

“Probably having everyone 
healthy was the biggest difference 
in this game," said Groom head 
coach Steve Lott "We attacked and 
just really came off the ball well. 
Our intensity seemed lo be a lot bet
ter than it has been in the past We 
came out of it with nobody hurt and 
I think going out and just attacking 
was the main reason why. If you go 
out there and you’re unsure ck your
self, that’s when people get hurt."

After a scoreless first quarter. 
Groom took a 6-0 lead in the second 
quarter on Collin Downs 13-yard

TD pass to Eric Weinheimer.
With 2:38 remaining in the Hrst 

half. Groom added to the lead on a 
27-yard field goal by Tom Lambert

Lmnbert who rushed for 67 yards 
on 13 carries from his fullback posi
tion, scored the game’s final touch
down on a three-yard run in the 
fourth quarter.

"We changed fullbacks and that 
really helped us because Lambert is 
so strong when he carries the ball 
up the middle,” added Lott "CXt 
offensive line was opening up some 
big holes and we were getting off 
the ball quicker."

Senior offensive tackle Chris 
Burger graded out at 94 percent 
which was just remarkaUe, Lou 
said. Center Seth Crowell and guard 
Brandon Crump helped the Tiger 
ballcarriera'get outside with their 
blocking and use up valuable time

on the clock. Lou added.
Running back Seth Ritter added 

to Groom's rushing attack with 78 
yards on f3 carries.
Ritter, who is Groom’s leading 
rusher for the season, played with a 
broken thumb he sustained in last 
week’s game with Kress.

The Tigers finished with 288 
yards total offense and 20 first 
dovros.

Groom’s defense limited Booker 
to just 141 total yards. The Kiowas 
had 10 first downs.

Groom jumped firom six-man to 
11-man this season. A year ago, the 
Tigers won the disurict champi
onship in the six-man ranks.

Prior to Friday night’s game, 
Sandie Conrad was crowned Groom 
football homecoming queen.

Groom plays at White Deer next 
Friday nighL

Florida rolls past Louisiana State
GAINESVILLE, Fla. (AP) — 

Maybe it’s time for the Florida 
defense to get a little recognition.

The top-ranked Gators’ offense 
posted impressive numbers again 
Saturday, while a defense that's been 
mostly overshadowed put in another 
solid day’s work in a 42-18 victory 
over Louisiana State.

Terry Dean threw his 18th touch
down pass of the season and 
Anthone Lott scored on an 8 8 - j ^  
interception return as Florida (5-0,4- 
0 Southeastern (Conference) tuned up 
for next week’s showdonm against 
No. 9 Auburn.

"W e’ve had a couple of big 
games, but that will be the biggest 
game for us to this point.’’ Dean said, 
l o o ^ g  ahead to the rematch with 
the only SEC team to beat the Gators 
last season.

“There is a revenge factor ... and 
we will have to play our very best to 
beat them.”

LSU (1-4, 1-3) had limited suc
cess offensively before becoming 
the first team to score on the Gators 
in the second half when Jermaine 
Sharp ran 2 yards for a third-quarter 
TD.

Dean completed 20-of-38 passes 
for 217 yards. He threw a 5-yaird TD 
pass to Jackson, who had 10 recep
tions for 99 yards, and also scored on 
a 5-yard quarterback bootleg for a 
29-3 halftime lead.

Fred Taylor rushed for 136 yards 
and scored on runs of 16 and 2 yards 
for Florida, which also got three field 
goals from Judd Davis.

"It wasn’t a real pretty game," 
Florida coach Steve Spurrier said. 
“ Offensively, throwing and catching 
was not as good as it could be, but 
the defense played pretty well.”

Jamie Howard, benched after 
throwing eight interceptions '  in 
LSU’s previous two games, relieved 
first-time starter Melvin Hill in the

second quarter after Lott’s runback 
and 20-yard high-stepping act to the 
end zone increased Rorida’s lead to 
20-0.

Howard threw a 36-yard touch
down pass to Chris Hill early in the 
fourth quarter but didn’t fmish the 
game after being shaken up when 
Florida’s Kevin (barter and Mark 
(Campbell hit him as he released a 
pass.

“ I don’t remember too much." the 
LSU quarterback said. ’’I just 
remember getting hit and waking up 
on the field. When I woke iq>. one o( 
the trainers was over me.’*

Sharp’s touchdown for the Tigers 
was the fust rushing TD allowed by 
the Florida defense, which hasn’t 
gotten the recognition it feels it 
deserves because the Gators’ offense 
has been virtually unstoppable.

Florida fin ish ^  with 408 yards 
total offense, including 185 rush
ing.

Texas turns 
back  O U

DALLAS (AP) —  The Oklahoma Sotmers were 
victim ized by an unlikely source Saturday —  the 
'Texas defense.

The Sooners had four chances to score after hav
ing first-and-goal at the 6-yard  line, and failed as. 
Texas beat them for the fifth time in six years. 17- 
10.

The Longhorn defense entered the game ra n k ^ -  
73rd against the rush and 81st overall, and at times 
it looked porous against O klahom a. But the' 
Longhorns came up with the big play when it count-' 
ed. stuffing tailback James Allen at the 1 -yard line 
on fourth down with 36 seconds left.

Linebacker Robert Reed stayed home on the 
reverse play, and noseguard Stonie Clark made t ^  
tackle.

“ If he does get to that com er, i t ’s six and we 
lose,’’ Reed sa id .'’If  he cuts inside, h e ’s got to go 
through me and 10 other guys wearing my same 
color.’’

'The 343-pound Clark nailed Allen with a clean 
hit. stopping the 205-pound sophomore just short of 
the goal line.

“ I thank Robert Reed for being able to  make that 
guy come back inside,’’ C laik said. ’’I don’t know 
if I would have been able to get to him  if he had run 
outside.

The Sooners (3-2) lost despite gaining 440 yards, 
nearly 100 more than Texas (4-1). But they were 
hurt by five fumbles (they lost one) and two inter
ceptions, including one thrown by Allen on a half
back pass.

Oklahoma only had the ball for 2 m inutes, 20 sec
onds in the third quarter, while Texas ran off drives 
o f 12 and 14 plays to score a field goal and a touch
down.

“ Texas did a great job  o f  field position all day 
long ,’’ sa id  O klahom a offensive coordinator 
Watson Brown. “ We had to  go long, long distances 
to score every time we got the ball. I t ’s hard to do 
that in college football.

“ That’s why you’ll see a whole bunch o f yards 
and a whole bunch o f first downs, bu t not very 
many poin ts.’’

B ryant W estbrook’s second in terception , on the 
ball th row n by A llen, set up  the L onghorns’ final 
touchdow n, a 2-yard pass from  Jam es Brown to 
tight end Pat F itzgerald  early  in  the fourth  quar
ter.

That m ade the score 17-7. Oklahoma then drove 
from its 20 to the Texas 11-yard line, but again the 
Texas defense stiffened. Three running plays netted 
just four yards, resulting in a field goal.

On the third-down play, Allen ran inside for a 
gain o f ju s t two.

“ We thought we’d have a chance on the off-tack
le play.’’ coach Gary Gibbs said. “ We had run that 
play earlier for six Or seven yards.’’

Texas gave the Sooners their final chance when 
Phil Dawson missed a 48-yard field goal with 3:16 
left.

Garrick McGee com pleted two straight passes, 
the second a 41-yarder to  P.J. M ills that put the 
Sooners at the Texas 17. A pass and tw o runs result
ed in a first down at the 6.

On firs t and goal, fu llback Jera ld  M oore gaiqed 
three yards, liben  M cGee had a pass d e flec tid  
and nearly  intercepted. O n th ird  dow n, McGde 
scram bled for no gain. Then cam e the run by  
Allen.

“ He was one-on-one,*’ McGee said. “ I think if 
you ask the guy in the T e x u  locker room , 1 think he 
would tell you he w ouldn’t have tackled James 
Allen one-on-one. I think Jam es would have scored 
if it was ju s t h im .’’

“ But he (Reed) made a great ¡day by not sucker- 
ing in the fake. He su y ed  out there and made turn 
(Allen) start m aking some m oves, and by that time 
the pursuit came and got h im .’’

Once C lark hit Allen, there was no doubt about 
the outcome.

“ It was great,’’ Clark said. “ I ju st felt like getting 
up off the ground and celebrating. I t ’s the biggest 
play I ’ve made in my career.’’

Nebraska tames OSU
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) — 

Nebraska’s No. 1 runner made a big 
winner out of Nebraska’s No. 3 
quarterback.

Sophomore Lawrence Phillips ran 
for 221 yards on 33 carries and 
acored three times to lead the 
Cornbusken (64)) to a 32-3 victory 
over Oklahoma State in Saturday’s 
Big E ^ t  opener.

Phillips came through in the sec
ond half when Nebraska turned to 
third-stringer quarterback Matt 
IWmsn. Brook Berringer, pressed 
into the starting job last week when 
Ibmmie Frazier was hospitalized 
with a blood clot, sat out the second 
half when an X-ray revealed Anther • 
damage to the hmg that was partial
ly collapsed last week against

’It was a little shock at halftinie 
to fBt a caD from studeru health to 
atqr Brook couldn’t phqr.^ Nebraska 
conch Ihni Osbonw said. “We’re 
|p i n |  to ao by what the docMCB aagr. 
Tltors a m  we always do aroaad 
heni

“ Mart Ibrman went in and did 
waO under the circunistances. I 
toooghi dta olleoaive line picked up 
ito  puce and did a  good Job; lie  
•aan*t aachad. He went oat thero

in its first three possessions.
“ 1 think I played pretty well. We 

scored three touchdowns the sec
ond half,”  Turman said. “ I think I 
showed them I’m a pretty lough 
guy and I can lead the team to vic
tory.’’

“With No. 11 (Tirman) in there, it 
became an inside run drill,’’ 
Oklahoma State coach Pat Jones 
said. “They just lined up and 
whipped us.’’

“Lawrence Phillips, from where I 
stood, played very w dl," Osborne
said.
. Ndiraska’s defense helped con- 

siderubly, holding the Cowboys (3- 
2) to 12 yards in the third quarter. 
Oklahoma State’s only first down 
came on a penalty.

“They can win ball games with 
the defrftif and the HfM«g gfww if 
thM htve to." Jones said.

*^Defenslvely k  was Inyottant we 
plqred well today," Osborne said. 
“ GMensively. we’va bean 
steady th to i^  the aaaaon. 
missing a  little firepower here or 
there but we have p lM y laft. I think 
wa Stopped k  up a  notoh today. I was 
pleaaed to see that happen."

For the second week in a  row, 
Iliad to sootu in ito  fin i 
ing Aunblaa on ks first

END OF SEASON BLOWOUT SALE
WE NOW HAVE THE LOWEST PRICES EVER

\P
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W e s t s c o re s  five  T D ’s  
to  le a d  M c L e a n  w in
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McLEAN— Bnndon W at 
soared five touchdowns and 
nished for lOS yards 
McLean thumped Higgins,
S8-24, Friday night in a 
Disttia 1-lA six-man openet 

•West, a 170-pound senior, 
scored on nink of 1, 3, 10, 
and 11 yards. He also 
caught a 4 ^ yard touchdown _  . ^
pass fiom Ben Reeser. |B r a id o n  W est 
. Jonathan Galley scored twice for 

the U gos and K ^ ty  Joiner caught 
a IS-yard TD pass from Reeser.
"McLean evened its overall record 

10 3-3. Higgins is winless after five 
outings.

Jeit^  Booker scored three touch- 
dciwns for Higgins and he also threw 
a 19-yard TD pass to Joel Boedeer.

McLean rushed for 344 yards 
compared to 235 yards for Higgins.
McLean had IS first downs. Higgins 
7;

•The Tigers host Miami at 7:30 
next Friday night.

time. Lefors was held 
scoreless in the third quar
ter while FoUett racked up 
14 points.

Lefors had more total 
yardage (526-479) and 
more first downs (17-15) 
dian Fbilea. However, the 
Pirates had five turnovers 
compared to just one for 
IFonett.

Lefors is 4-2 and 0-1 in disuict play 
while Follett is 4-2 and 1-0. The 
Pirates host Higgins at 7:30 next 
Friday night.

F o lle t t  6 8 ,  L e f o r s  4 2
FOLLETT —  Follett spoiled 

Lefors D istric t 1-1A opener 
Friday n igh t, defeating the 
Pirates, 68-42.

Mark Howard led Follett with six 
touchdowns and 263 yaodanuhing. 
Danny Billiott th re w 4 ^  touditj|own 
passes for Follett /

Tommy Green^cored three I 
downs foJU efbn  while teammate 
Dusty Heifer added two touch
downs. Lefors also scored on a 36- 
yard pass play from Green to Keith 
Flanks. Heifer had two conversion 
kicks and Ranks had one.

Follett, which went winless last 
season, held a 32-28 lead at half-

Samnorwood 59, Miami 14
MIAMI — Samnorwood downed 

Miami, 59-14, Friday night in a 
District 1-1A six-man opener for 
both teams.

Both Miami touchdowns came 
on passes. Jeremy Greenhouse 
caught a six-yard  pass from 
Steven Browning in the second 
quarter. Gene Hurst threw a a 
40-yard TD pass to Brandon 
Voss in the third quarter.

Miami is 2-3 for the season while 
Samnorwood improved to 5-1.

Shamrock 57, White Deer 14
WHITE DEER —  Unbeaten 

Shamrock rolled to a 57-14 win over 
White Deer in a District 1-lA open
er Friday night

White Deer’s only touchdown in 
the first half came on a 28-yard pass 
from Jody Craig to DeWayne Coffey 
in the second quarter, l lie  Bucks’ 
final TD came in the fourth quarter 
on Jeff Caffey’s 40-yard interception 
return.

White Deer’s overall record is 2-4 
whilp Shamrock is 0-6.

R ice ra llies  p a s t Texas Tech
By MICHAEL A. LUTZ 
AP Sports W riter

HOUSTON (AP) — The Rice 
Owb kept their home field mastery 
over Texas 'ibeh, but it look Joeh 
LaRoexa and Ed Howard to pull it 
off.

LaRocca threw two touchdown 
passes to Howard, the last one an 11- 
yarder that completed a 10-point 
fourth quaiter comeback and rallied 
the Owls to a 24-21 victory on 
Saturday.

“The play was called and after 1 
left the line 1 thought I had the 
wrong play,’’ Howard said. “1 just 
Slopped in the end zone and looked 
for the quarterback. It was a good 
throw and a routine play after that’’

Until Rice’s late charge, it looked 
as if the Raiders were finally going 
to shake the curse of Rice Stadium, 
where they have not won since a 30- 
10 victory in 1988.

The Riders (2-4, 1-2) had capi
talized on four Rice turnovers and 
taken a 21-14 lead into the fourth

quarter, despite the loss of quarter
back Zebbie Lethridge with a 
sprained shoulder In the first quarter.

“lliis  is a disqipointing day for 
us,’’ Tech coach Spike Dykes said. 
“Rice outplayed us from start to fin
ish in all phases of the game. We 
made critioU mistakes in a lot of dif
ferent areas.

“ When you play people who 
don’t have experience it can catch 
up with you and it did today."

But Rice (2-2,1-0) finally enipt- 
ed. scoring twice over a 1:17 span of 
the fourth quarter.

It started when Aaron Stanley 
picked off a pass by Tech backup 
quarterback Tony Darden and 
relumed it 23 yards to the Tech 25.

That set up a 22-yard field goal by 
Matt Huelsman with 5:34 to g o .. 
When Tech hobbled the ensuing 
kickoff, Mike Jones recovered the 
ball at the Tech 15, giving Rice a 
chance for a victory.

“TVo or three of their guys could
n’t decide who was going to get it 
and then one of them kicked it,"

Jones said. "That gave me a chance 
to fall on iL"

Moments later, LaRocca dropped 
back and lobbed a pass into the cor
ner of the end zone and Howard 
pulled it in with 4:17 left in the 
game, giving Rice it’s first lead of 
the day.

Rice continued its spell over the 
Red Raiders in Rice Stadium, where 
Tbch has not won since 1988. Tlie 
Red Raiders lost 42-21 in 1990 and 
34-3 in 1992.

Rice’s spread option offense had 
trouble getting off clean pitches in 
the first half that helped the Red 
Raiders take a 21-14 h^ftime lead.

Jabbar Thomas slapped down a 
pilch by LaRocca and recovered it at 
the Rice I-yard line in the first quar- 

.ter. Lethridge scored two plays later 
with 2:37 to go in the first quarter.

Darden threw a screen pass to 
Byron Hanspard for a 38-yard 
touchdown play aided by 'Todd 
Walker’s block at the Rice 30-yard 
line and Hanspard broke through for 
his first collegiate touchdown.

Marcus Coleman stepped in front 
of a wobbly pass by LaRocca and 
returned it 27 yards for a touchdown 
with 5:19 left in the first half.

Rice got back in the game in the 
second quarter with Spencer 
George’s 54-yard run for a touch
down and LaRocca’s 21 -yard touch
down pass to Howard with 3:29 left 
in the half.

Prior to the touchdown pass, 
LaRocca hit Jimmy Lee for 16 yards 
and Emerson Allen for 29 yards to 
begin the 80-yard drive.

Although the Owl ofTcasc fought 
hack to score the points. Rice coach 
Ken Hatfield was gleeful that the 
Owls held the Raiders scoreless in 
the second half.

"I don’t think I’ve ever been 
involved with a better defensive 
effort cither at Arkansas or at 
CIcmson,” Hatfield said. “ I don’i 
think I’ve ever had a greater feeling 
on the sidelines watching a defense.

“They dominated the play. They 
were knocking down tackles and 
making plays all over the place.”

Colorado extends winning streak to nine games

lor routs SM U
?) — Baylor proved

agaiiM Southern Methodist that its 
ninning backs are interchangeable 
—  all eight of them.

Brandell Jackson ' and Clifton 
Rubin led a pack of backs who 
knifed through tacklers fOT big gains 
and Scotty Lewis led a rock-like 
defense as Baylor routed SMU 44- 
IQ Saturday.

Baylor (5-1 -overall, 2-0 
Southwest Conference) didn’t do 
anything flashy, mostly running off 
tackle. But the Mustangs (1-5, 0-2) 
had no answer for a wave of eight 
Bear backs who took turns blasting 
into huge holes created by a plow
ing offensive line.

Baylor, which had been averaging 
366 yards per game, nearly tt^ped 
that in rushing yards (331) alone on 
its way to an output of 532. The 
Bears, who had six backs with a sin
gle run of 11 yards or more, led 28-

3 at the half and held SMU without 
a touchdown until the 1:09 mark of 
the fourth quarto'.

“ We’ve thought all along that our 
running backs are one of our 
strengths,’’ Baylor coach Chuck 
Reedy said. “Today, it was just a 
matter of getting them all in there 
and letting them run. I was real 
(leased with every one of them."

“ Baylor is an excellent team," 
said SMU coach Tom Rossley. 
“ They have outstanding running 
backs and the offensive line controls 
the line of scrimmage.’’

Jackson, who carried six times for 
113 yards, collected 91 in the first 
half and became the first Bear to run 
for 100 yards in a game since he did 
it against Texas last year.

“ I thought Brandell looked quick
er and more explosive today than I 
have ever seen him,” Reedy said of 
the junior from Brenham.

By R.B. FALLSTROM 
AP Sports Writer

CCX.UMBIA, Mo. (AP) — For a 
change, Colorado diefo’t need last- 
play heroics to win.

'The fifth-ranked Buffaloes fol
lowed dramatic, last-play victories 
over Michigan and Texas with a by- 
the-numbers 38-23 victory over 
Missouri on Saturday that extended 
their winning streak to nine games.

“I don’t think we were sharp on 
either side of the ball,” coach Bill 
McCartney said. “Our guys had an 
emotional run.”

Last week, Colorado beat Texas 34- 
31 on a 24-yard field goal by Neil 
VDskerilchian and the previous week, 
the Buffaloes beat Michigan 27-26 on 
a 64-yard Hail Mary pass from 
Stewart to Michael Westbrook.

This week, Colorado (5-0) scored 
21 points in the first quarter and then 
coasted in winning its sixth consecu
tive Big Eight opener and completing 
a 3-for-3 road swing.

Kordell Stewart passed for 228 
yards and two touchdowns and 
Salaam ran for 166 yards on 28 car
ries and two touchdowns, even 
though both sat out most of the fourth 
quarter.

Stewart hit liiis first seven passes 
and was 16-for-21 with two touch
downs. Salaam, the nation’s leading 
rusher, had an effective followup to 
his 317-yard performance against 
Texas. Salaam scored twice on 1-yard 
runs and also had carries o f46,32 and 
17 yards and a pass reception for 4L

Both were far from siOisfied.

fo o tb a ll Le a g u e  today
B j  D A V E  G O L D B E R G  
A P F oodM ll W riter

■ T he law  o f  a v e n g e s  worics both w ays  
ttiB w eek  Cor the Kanaas C ity C h ie 6  and 

' San D ieg o  Chaqgen.
T he Chiefr g o  to  San D iego  today 

knowhig diat i f  they beat the Q ia ig e n ,  
iiB  NFL’t  on ly  unbeaten team, they’ll 
pot on ly  d u r e  the A F C  W att lead but 
win have a  little ed ge  for t id m a k e n  
dow n the line. T l»  law  o f  averages 
fa v o n K a n a u G ly — th eC 3 ia ig cn ,a t4 -
0  with a  oou p k  (rf n an ow  eacapea, have  

‘ io  lo w  o n e  o f  dieae weeks.
' But the C h a ig en  have a v en g es on  
their a d e , to o

haven’t w en  a legular-reaaon 
K n n  City d a c e  1969 —

1 ifaey’ie  0 4  over diat period. But ih q i 
'h a re  w o n  the o n e  that oouoied moat, a 
117-0 w in  in  a  playoff g m e  tw o  se a so n  

■80-
’’Tfais is  a  young on a n jzttkto," says 

■afe^ S ttn iey  R k t a d ,  whoae tw oin ler- 
oc|)dan rebans for touchdowns a e  a 
m ^  reaaon the C b a g e n  a e  44X

“W s t e  just n o w  beginnin g  to  know  
wbat h ^  U db to  w ia  I f  y o u t e  not uaed 10 
w in n in |.y o u g e t  inlfaatpaddcn, *Uh-ch, 
k’a o m  ̂  i d g l t  as weD just ato(x*And 
i f  m  p lay  like that, o f  oourse y o u ’re 
gciqg to kaek”

T he Q iie A  looked b k s they w ould  be  
4 -Q tlo a

B n tta te k f in r ig a iiB b e fc r e ih B d v i-  
d o n li b y e  w eek , w ere d i t t  out 1 6 0
b y  d a  R a t a  in  periapa d a  b ig g ed  upset 
o f  d a  N R .  season  ao f i r  h  w as, in  fact, 
d a  f t d  d n a  Joe  M n t a a  had been  d u t  

'.aOL as a  d a t in g  q uartertad c in  fab 16  
; y e a s h i l l a N n .

are a  Oreen B iy ,  M iami is u  Buffalo; 
N e w  O rieans u  at C hicago; San  
H a io s o o  b  at Detroit; Tannpa B ay a  at 
Atlanta; A i iz n a  b  at Dallas; D enver a  at 
Sealde; d a  Loa A ngdea R aiden are at 
N ew  England; and Washington b  at 
Bñladelphia. M inneaoia b  a  the N ew  
Yode Otante M o n d ^  n ight The A P C  
C en tn d b id le .

Ha ánaOBO* cT iMi poB ■ aich thn Mav Lsvy 
heUatlDom aillnnaiDQ áca|phB«ndíaid k 
iiigila»iiiim l»ailiiit«tH i‘7r llh B   ̂nlihiai 
ti eaaa, «oiU fp i  loq| aay kiwad far Sal 
dribal*—■wWiSaiDliaeaidKaaeaoiÉiewinn»
fia ai odr tteaBri» asa

T loB i aga hm  mfe lUB aano kna B MB hoar tái 
tiBahd OBBSOBkfcannail—fhytaataDo^tÉa 
miaidbladeSd^i

H ii jana dio ha •  ádnrianr. Bqan Coa it. t»  
BttMo tea  O a iai •  taaatt paadky i|PBa ta  MI. 
Si a lalaaju  aaaHiáSjiniliaMlaiiíteilkiiitea 
l1)»dlahahaiti%aa|akaac>)rte>aatB|ana.

*n patette p* re* aaa nqr
anal OBíanyniniiliao Salí caallaa a ta  Say-p a y  
kig att oai\ aqr aqdÉiB taidiloaaax*Oai aya 

IteDea aáli, Sadddaar aaalal aatt. AtaSa  
I m  D aat Baipb ti Sb  flai Maa

10 .9  a lN a a I t e t i iP 4 ) l

Tlan aa naa l t k a  aadk aa iao Sa

datam n  da p n a  13 ky tai own IXctv Btetoa 
'Da «ay Sne aaiB |Sbk da á Ifcciy to iBMS B da 

na-cariyaam apoBi— » 3 3 .3»̂ 3S. 31-2S.
Bkdioeli ooiiaBaa á  ana (dlteodli'fdd Nmr \iak 

hiiMáa.Jaf Haada.diaakiáiapÉdiafcrláBBd» 
1991 SupaBoalBialIniBnmiaiddaadBrRáilaa 
a cBwaBitoaloifa tordandaonaiactaihaiiaNBw 
Yak.

W M fedo i a -4  tt  ru te a th ii (3-1) 
llBEiglii’dÓSinicmrdiekSaalaiaidilBilyoa.

Bitekldainka6da y *3d*-1'**‘*— e^*—
»ii<daBpawai»aiaded«aaB«adí.aid,kit»él.da 
« ■  día kind af lane d a  Pyaik EaiN uad to loa  

Tha'i inSaty haa Noni l\anaii dedaon lo |D «idi 
Heali Stella a  qualabidi ie anda to «ha la  
Inany M ían , ài «idi Tny Atona ki 1919. Tha 
■aikad n  Oto 1-13 a a o i and tiM> Siyia Bowie 

H a  il na Sto Sira Bowl toan. 
DlaN r(M aSaah(34>
Uto Salawki hniB «en da cf daá l a  lige hnme 

pana ipÉ a dn Banaia moa id dtoa « h a  Dava 
« a  dannaatty ■ lana aaa  or auae  dna «aa a  
da Kagdann a a  id Sto M U  noWaa aaaa; dá o a  
«9badBSada«ki’ha|PBaaHudqr9adhiB—da 
-Danto « 3  ha aady fcr dto aaa hato a n a

Ik i Sataate* k a  h  hdiinptd aa  «ak « a  one 
rf da ptek gana a  anana dà aaon. Uto Baonm
ea B o ea  dttaa aid waae hacBBBidi a * « f  i*i»a-
Sdi rf dair tour lana, daa anld have bea «ka  
egtealdiaJa aowadaaend k a a  toBaUobyeawei 
aidSaDiigsbydBaB«hidiMnEI«eyawteiYb- 
idi da «ar heh aaaaed a

N a eO ita iB ^ aC M a«e(34)
Nae Qteaa lad m  tan da Stoa rehh. Noa lak 

«na neo la a e  a  aStt id Bte Kaana tehM Dan
alan a p  pata dm a a a  M han hk da l a s a  Uto 
IdUage a ia  da kam k  Buddy RgaaV fim « k  k

Naa Odane
Can ddni dm « ■  tapaaa da Oana ii Sto a a a  id

IVtereK sM  reV
tealkn llaasadBdaasttlpkddBpdmBahada

l i a i

p a a d a e H e n m i
■aidkatIytmIkmBaani

^T ñaom s*

kydaSdae 
Baaiadadtedalmlkda 

tyai

kdr^SaO kia iAilikii»a)stlkSaS(M
léa te

• T i s i : ,

eDMa,daIi aalma kat«okieaa  
ik tta a lB (e a a |a 1 A k y

.  the Q geftj, w h o  w ent 3-1 durktg tost 
•ppelL N o w  tody get the m e it  o f  their 
t s d w h d s — 12 gdoiBBsgbntt their oon- 
'  CsmosfoM.

k% oertiiply odd,” oowto h teqr

ifbr  haaam I p a  W ag att (

■ » I l k  A attalm yia tente 
~ ak ak tee , 

itBBddad

1hs<
tA P C l

Lte da Ipi sw aalB Ml >a 27 39 ead h 
>Nn.kfaaShaásádtep. 

AiMbb(UMIMb (SO 
Vmdk wgBaaaateidaa ladte tomm da 

GaApa pmfctti# Aaa toai b kdks tk aSi ttte 
ttate adatta a a  Ite «M ate  att«pk te Jte 
tetemdaatatetedte&teOÂBfhgiatekW

Ibatetoteddtaa 
egttm da Obna Im «ate aad kmaa Iktta Oonaa 
ftad tern Jaiy OkaOeV httattitea qaan k  
Adaa, Ceam ha hea emtoaed k  o e  gaa— da ŒB 
Bidny tedan aad to ooofy — a d  hate da lap a  
«HiMaite.

U iila p liiS ia i(t^ a O a m S ey (M »
Omfctete: da B m ’ d tena  «tete dm aa  

Maaena fatta SattaakUe c a ia  dmilaidiafkd«a 
Attam »jmvtmiaaihiamt. Hdhaealdy fa  die 
Ram, dm ana TD « a  eengb to km to dto Mane,
Ŝ S.

Oak M ia pabdhÿ «aibatate * k  aatefada  
Rena Ha «aa oa  «idi a aqaeatod teadda ka «ate 
«dan Oak Chentta «ma ttaan, kavteg tea qaiia-_aa-fa--tfy UMBtoBIb

b k fiila a la  
báñele ta  «a 
■aeaoieSttlgpdd 
( t e a  Bqr ted laned a  adn ponk a—---------- M-te■ pool BM pomnii

1 k a p a ite (t4 )ttA S m S i9 «
A a fa h e a te a e k a te S a  

aadd aha da lad  k  da f o e  Wm f a  da fim ttaa 
ttae 19dtt da dep <dda-Xkki B W I t e  Baa ae  
o i a paa dm aadd daaam ttdr aateg af 111

ala ate aar ftnm Mr Omi 
altealDMaldiladWU 
tpm added • aaapatelaaa

tottd pbte owr the

ytm, wsYs « >  wNtotg to  f t t  i
M t a ^ o f f s o d  
isCkywkbMoilv-

m u r
h  flgttr gttnsi lodn; hdbMpalb b  to 

ItosNiwVakktotosI

safas

■(Mtalldaal

Imi Wydto bags fW di« 9»yto hr da 
InaiahaamakiiasamsBaBadafiaaaBdi- 
daas. aa  Jd M  Warn Hreat toyadj 
asahdateakkkaamtersTDklla«
19 yeahkacy

ijreCM»
'^ ? S k a s

Itete ladm il
I a k —da n-M ftaay eemOma 
M idst a a M te t t^ ty  Idd

*1

I ham I atoe

kk«fialMtea 
I d-g lottate»-

etetea
paaa teta gatta km te A paae ka mm 
Kaii. aSa k «mate te la  A IC ^  faatt k  I 
Mt. k  aadtt«, ha da te daaa Itk.

“We can’t just be up for the big 
games, we’ve got to get up for the lit
tle games also," Sahuun said “We 
could have gotten beat today if we 
hadn’t started off so great”

“I played well, put it that way," 
Stewart said. “ But I could have 
played better.”

Cokxado has the nation’s scccxid- 
best road record at 22-4-1 the last six 
seasons. But the Buffaloes had sur
prising difficiilty stopping Missouri 
(1-4), which had appeared to be a 
breather as Colorado faced a seven- 
game run featuring six ranked teams.

Missouri’s scofiiig total b  its season 
high and only three points fewer than it 
scored in the previous three ganes.

“Coioiado b  supposed to be the 
No. 5 team in the nation and we 
moved the ball on them like we want
ed to,” Missouri tailback Joe Freeman 
said. “ I don’t think there should be 
any questions in anyone’s mind that 
we can play and beat any team we line 
up against in the upcoming weeks.” 

Missouri coach Larry Smith said 
his team has made a lot of progress in 
the week after losing 34-10 to West 
Virginia.

“It wasn’t a victory, but it was the 
best four quarters of football we 
played this year,” Smith said. “A loss 
is nothing to be proud of, but we can 
be happy ab(xit the way we played.” 

Missouri’s Jeff Handy completed 
23-of-38 passes for 221 yards arid two 
touchdowns. His 1-yard pass to Greg 
Smith gave Missouri its first points in 
the first quarter this season and it also 
was the first touchdown allowed by 
Colorado in the first quarter.

The Tigers have lost four straight at 
home. Attendance has declined in 
each of the three home games this 
season, from 55,000 in the opener to 
38,901 in 55-degree temperatures and 
intermittent drizzle Saturday.

In the. first quarter, Colorado 
sc(xed on drives of %  and 79 yards 
and £)qnnell Leomiti made it 21-7 
when he scored on a 30-yard return 
after intercepting a pass by Handy 
that was tipped twice. Salaam set up 
the first score of the d§y, his 1-yard

run, with a 46-yardcr to the 1, and 
Stewart hit Christian Fauria on a 1- 
yard pass.

Handy hit Greg Smith on a 1 -yard 
touchdown pass in the first quarter 
and hit Rahsetnu Jenkins for a 9-yard 
score with 1:16 to go in the third.

Stewart added a I6-yaid touch
down pass to Michael Wcslbr(X)k 
with 13:41 to play and Missouri back
up quarterback Brandon Corso 
rouiKfed out the scoring on a 4-yard 
run with 2:44 left.

College football scores
FAR WEST 

Air Fofce 43. Navy 21 
Idaho 40. E. Waahinfion 15 

Mflfao22.RedUnda21 
Montana Tach 41. CairaU, Mont. 21 

N. Colofado 2t. South Dakou 16 
St.Cda 63. Cotorado Minaa 13 

Wyominf 2t. NE LouUiana 14 
SOUTHWEST 

Ba)dar 44. Saulhem Math. 10 
Hardin-Sonmona 42, McMurry 0 

Howard Plyna 16, Siil Roas Sl IS 
Rka 34, Teaaa Tech 21 
Tcaaa 17, Oklahoma 10 

Teaaa AAM-RififfviUe 31, E. Teaai St 0 
MIDWEST 
Alma 7. CMivet 6 

Anderaon 44. Franklin 16 
ARUand31.HaUdala20 

Auiwa 7. (Mavet Nazarene 6 
Baldwin-Wallace 27, Muaktngum 6 

Bowling Oreen 32. Ohio U. 0 
Cerkionlt. StO Uf6  

CanoU, Wtf. 55. Uwrcnce 27 
Cent Iowa 40, CoUndo Col. 0 

Cant. Michigan 35, W. Michigan 28 
Cent Sl. Ohio 56. Kentucky Sl. 0 

Colorado 38. Miaaouri 23 
Concordia. Moor. 48. Ouatav Adolphui 0 

Dayton 42, Wibninglon, Ohio 17 
Defiance 27, Mount Sl Jmeph 10 

Dickinaon St 14, Minot St 7 
Doenc 17, Dana 16 

Drake 31, EvantviUe 21 
E. Michigan 24. Kent 10

Eureka 21, Concordia. lU. 20 
Grand Valley St 31, Wayne. Mch. 14 

Greenville 14, Lakeland 7 
Onnnell 18. Coe 15 

Hanover 35. DePauw 10 
Hiram Col. 32, Capiul 10 
Hope 20, Kalamazoo 14 
lUmoif 24. Ohio St 10 

Dlinota Wealyn 27, Wheaton 17 
Indiana 27, fewa 20 

Indiana St 27, S. lUinoia 14 
Indiaiupolii 20. hfichigan Tech 11 

John Carroll 27. Heidelberg 23 
Kenyon 35, Cmc Weatem 27 

Malone 32, BlufOon 13 
Mary 49, Jameetown 22 

Miami, OÚo 50. Akron 14 
Michigan 40, Midiigan St. 20 

Miaaouri Val. 28. Qilvcr-Stockion 10 
Monmouth, lU. 14, lUinoii Col. 10 

Moorhead St. 33, Bemidji St. 6 
Mount Union 34. Marietta 7 

N. Dakou Sl 52, S. Dakou Si. 39 
N. OlirMHs 48, New Meaico Sl. 27 

N. Iowa 19. E. minou7 
NH Miaaouri 28, Emporia St 10 

Nehraika 32, Oklahoma St 3 
North Dakou 17, Mink ato St lA 

Ohio Northern 40, (Xicrhctn 7
Ohio Weilyn 35, Dcniaim 7 

Piiuburg St. 34, Miaaouri RolU 0 
Purdue 49. Minnesou 37 

Quincy 21, Concordia, Wia. 3

O ur New  
Sport CoatS| 

H ave Just 
A rrived For' 

A utum n  
Save 
Now!

E a ch

The Short & Tall O f  It

Because Men Come In A ll Shapes

Yes, IVe Have Your Size!

Extra Tall...

A  C u t Above

NEW SHIPMENT OF 
COORDINATE 

SLACKS

The Rest

SPECIAL 
PRICE 
If You Buy 
Sport Coat 
& Slacks Tbgether

BoB Clements, Inc.
Pure lU to r ia p ,  D ry Ü r a iÛ M , S w l Bar

1437 N. H o W t 665-5121
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A rm y  b e g in s  c o e d  b a s ic  tra in in g
By JACK JONES 
A aodalcd  P ro a  W riter

COLUMBIA. S.C. (AP) -  Male 
and female aoldiers woA together in 
the Anny. Someday they may forge 
into battle together. Now. they ’re 
going m train together, crawling 
through the hot sands of Fort 
Jackson side by side.

It used 10 be that male and female 
recruits were kept segregated (hiring 
basic training. No more. The Ttrst 
coed units fonned last month at Fort 
Leonard Wmd. Mo., and here at Fort 
Jackson, two companies of 240 sol
diers each, half men and half women, 
will form Friday. Three more coed 
companies will f(xm in November.

Fifteen hours a day for eight 
weeks, they will do situps and 
pushups and practice shexxing, run
ning, climbing and all the other rigors 
new recruits sweat through. Together. 
About the only things they’ll do sep
arately arc bathe and sleep.

Not everyone likes die idea, but 
Staff Sgt. Edward L. Johnson, Fort

Jackson’s drill sergeant of the year, 
has a ready answer. ** ‘When you 
were a little boy, there was one per
son who you Mways looked up to. 
You tell me your mother was weak? 
She was strong!’ It works every 
time with the males.”

Nevertheless, some remain 
unconvinced, including Charles C. 
Ross of Columbus, N.C., a retired 
Army colonel.

“Coed training will only produce 
diminished standards and results for 
the simple reason that women do 
not possess the sueng^  and 
endurance of men,” Ross said.

But Johnson maintains there’s 
nothing like a little competition to 
bring out the best in his recruits; All 
he’s got to tell the men is. “ Fve got 
a female who can outrun y<xi.”

SgL Barbara Davies, who partici
pated in an experimental coed train
ing course last year, found the com
petition spurred the women on as 
well: They wanted to prove they 
were as gcxxl as the men.

The batUe of the sexes didn’t keep

the recruits Grom helping each other 
out, Davies raid. Women guided 
men in the clasnoom, men guided 
weiqxNU handling in the fiekL

That’s the kind of teamwork top 
brass are hoping to see.

Every woman in the miliuuy 
worics with men and most men work 
with women, said Maj. James 
McDonough, spokesman for Army 
Secretary Togo West, who is push
ing tlie change.

“ If you provide this type of train
ing at the evliest possible level, it 
stands to reason people are going to 
get along a lot better,” McDonough 
said.

Army officials say it’s becoming 
especudly important as women edge 
closer to the f r̂ont lines.

Women are being offered 32,000 
positions as helicopter pilots, com
bat er^gineers and in air defense 
artillery. Women are still excluded 
from infantry, armor and most oth^r 
artillery positions, as well as~fiiy- 
(Hher jobs likely to engage the 
enemy.

Severe storms damage homes in parts of Texas
By STEFANI G. KOPENEC 
Aaaociated Preas W ritcr

Severe thunderstorms continued to wreak havoc on 
parts of Ibxas Saturday, packing strong winds that dam
aged several dozen homes near Houston, flooding roods 
and disrupting telephone service.

Storms that s w ^  through North Tbxas a day earlier 
claimed two Dallas viedms -  a 12-year-old girl who 
drowned in a rain swollen creek and a 29-year-old man 
struck by lightning. IV o others were injured

Strong winds eviy  Saturday caused danuige to about 
SS homes in a seven-bkxJt area in the Binuun Wtxxb 
subdivision in the Spring area just north of Houston.

By mid-aftenraon. telephone service was restored to 
more than IS JXX) customers in Anderson and Henderson 
counties after lighming hit a Sprint-United call process
ing center in Palestine around midnight, said company 
sqxrkesman Don Houston.

Early morning downpours in the area flcxxled many 
roads in Anderson County, the National Weather Service 
said.

In Collin County, several residents spent much of the day 
picking through ddxis left behind after a possible tornado 
destroyed several trailer homes in Princeton on Friday.

“ Most everyone’s out gathering what they can put 
together,” said Princeton Police Chief Allen Gibson.

American Red Cross workers also surveyed the dam
age in and near the city limits, about 35 miles northeast

of Dallas. In all. 21 homes were damaged, including 
eight mobile bornes that were demolished, said Cindy 
Walters, executive director of the Collin County 
American Red Cross.

National Weather Service meteorologist Roland 
Nunez initially said straight-line winds were the likely 
culprit, but Isiter said fiuiher analysis showed possible 

'circulation.
” It‘s still unknown whether it was a tornado,” he said 

“ It deftniiely warrants a kx)k. We are curious to see what 
we actually had out there.”

A site visit is planned Sunday or Monday, Nunez said
One unidentified man, who was in stable condition 

Saturday at North Texas Medical Center in McKinney, 
was injured in the Princeton storm, said nursing supervi
sor Susan Barclay.

AiKXher unidentified woman, whose mobile home was 
damaged suffered cuts and bruises and was treated at the 
scene, police said.

Satunlay’s wind damage near Spring didn’t cause 
injuries.

“No one’s hurt, that’s the main thing,” said SgL Brian 
Magee of the Harris County Precinct 4 Constable’s office.

Magge said roofs were damaged, windows wbre bro
ken and fences were kiKx:ked Over, among other things.

“The National WeatJier Service thinks it might have been 
a down shear or scxnething of that nanue,” he said. “There 
are no classic signs of a tornado. 1 think if it had been a 
twister, it would have (kaie a whole lot more damage.”

Endeavour 
retraces its 
orbit steps

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP) -  
Space shuttle Endeavour retraced its 
orbital steps Saturday, following the 
same path taken 24 hours earlier to 
produce the most detailed radar 
maps ever made of Earth.

The 3-D images will reveal 
changes in icnain as snudl as a half
inch and possibly help scientists pre- 
d ia  eanh(}uakes and volcanic erup
tions.

Until Saturday, a shuttle had never 
repeated iu  orbital path frian one 
day to the next. Emfeavour’s pilots 
periodically fired their steering jets 
to put the shuttle on a c(xirse dupli
cating all 16 orbits of the previous 
day; the same thing was planned for 
Sunday.

That’s three days of traveling over 
tlte same spot at the same time at the 
same altitude.

“ It’s going to be Groundhog Day. 
Remember that movie?” said Mflte 
Sander, proje^ nuutager at NASA’s 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory in 
Pasadena. Calif.

In the 1993 film. Bill Murray por
trays a caustic TV weathennan who 
awakens to the same day -  
Groundhog Day in PunxsuUwney. 
Pa. -  again and again and again.

Endeavour soared over western 
Canada, across the Great Lak<;s and 

' out over the Chesapeake Bay 
Saturday afternoon, just as it did 
Friday aftenaxm. ITie radar instru
ments surveyed the same swath of 
land from 127 miles up, but from a 
slightly different angle.

X- Sander was thrilled with the 
-^Hesults: Endeavour came within 30 

feet of where it was Friday over 
Pennsylvania and 300 feet over 
nortliern Canada. Before the flighL 
scientists were hoping to be withir 
800 feet

Other repeat targets incluck 
Africa, the Middle EasL Ukiaint 

‘ and Siberia.
Scientists will combine these radai 

carbon copies to create topographic 
maps of extraordinarily high resolu
tion -  accurate in elevation to six 
yards ot less -  that will enable them 
to detect minute surface changes.

Minisoopic Deq>- 
Canal Hearing 

Instnmient Now  
Available

Our office is hapf/y u>
announce that we are cur

rently fitting a completely m-ihe- 
canal hearing instrumera. This 
remarkable new hearing instru
ment is discreet and comibnabie 
to wear. It’s placemem deep ui 
the carud of the ear (see ilkistn- 
tion at top) makes it barely 
visibk Others may not recoprize 
ydu are wearing a heving aid.

The Minlaoopic is the anallest 
hearing instrument ever manu- 
hctuicd by NU-EAR Call now* 
to acheduk sn appointment (or 
your hearhig assesamem and 
consukailoa

H m M * | lO M  a t  to r iM H laB  M iM lM  
M  fo r M n o t  o n M r tn t IdM .

AimiiMiiaiMfftliim --------

High Plains Hearing 
Aid Center

721W. Klngtinlll

S B S B Í- 1 ^ 7 6 3 - 1 6 9 6

•Lay-Away 
•Revolving Charge 
Phone 665-1623 
9:00-5:30 
Mon.-Sat

210 N. Cuyler 
Downtown Pampa 

Since 1932 iS S

FURNITURE
SAVE ON ALL SOFAS

FREE 
90 DAY 

FINANCING
WITH APPROVED CREDIT

S T O R E  W ID E  S A V IN G S  O F  
U P  T O  6 0  P E R C E N T  O N  

F A M O U S  N A M E  B R A N D S  
Y O U  K N O W  A N D  T R U S T

L A -Z -B O Y

Fine Quality Construction

SOFA “r  *4 8 8
SLEEP
SOFAS
DISCONTINUED  
LOVE SEATS

AS LOW 
AS

AS LOW 
AS

>588
■288

Every 
La-Z-Boy 

Sale Priced 
Now

$ 1

Traditional
SWIVEL
ROCKER

f m

La-Z-Boy 
ROCKER 
RECLINER
You Deserve The Comfort O f The Very Best 

Enjoy A New La-Z-Boy Tonighl

*379
ROCKER RECLINER

Ouality Crafted
GLIDE

ROCKER

This Chair 
Features A Tall 
Button Tufted 

Back, Comfortable 
Seating And The 

Quality You 
Deserve

RNE ASSORTMENT OF QUAUTY

TABLE LAMPS.....'3 9  • *4 9
Rr*«r Oak» by BroyNB n a fmh or« 
ooMMo daottMd Mroani lollaxuun wMh 
a mora tradwioetof look SeM onk drawat 
froMi, •  neh toro«« fìoiMi. and dacprative 
toraaa ftoiÉitoad ho^wara, «ctoî 'a a onrm 
«vHuig look far yeor toodroora Rivor Ooki 

kaawiifal M look M oaay to Uva 
arilb and no» M vory •pacMl MVMfi'

SALEI
*1488

kidudM. Tiipia OraMO, Huich 
MÌm, ConrianM Bed And ChaaL 

NigMStMidOpliond*198

M99

EVERY 
BEDROOM 
BO N SALE 

NOW

Enjoy Hours Of 
Effortless 

Rocking, A 
Gliding Motion 

For Super 
Reiaxation And 

Comfort

f

•i *1 . ;

yI  è i

ENTERTAINMENT UNIT

FUNCTIONAL AND ATTRACTIVE 
BfTERTANdDIT UMT PBIFECT FOR DEN 

OR 8EOROOM. FEATURE OOlWEMBrT 
BUILT4N B W IV a iV  PLATFORM, PULLOUT 

VCR 8NELF M O  HDOEN CASTERS. 
AMMLABLE M  CHERRY. COUNTRY OR 

OONTEMPORARY 0 N ( FN 8H. 20a18aSr K

America's Most 
Comfortabis Mattfsssss

alartlng at only

™ * » 8 8
FULL SET *249
QUEEN SET *299

.8EALY
POSTURE ROYALE^ 

TWMset *248
FULL SET *348
QUEENset *388
KMQset *588

SEALY POSTURE 
PEDIC

YOUR CHOICE: EXTRA FIRM 
OR PLUSH FIRM

THUMset *348
FUasET M48
QUEENset ^ M96 

k n O sE T  *748^

SOLID OAK 
DINING ROOM

SOLID SAVINGS.
STURY OAK CONSTRUCTION WITH 

RICH HAND-RUBBED FINISH
TABLE WITH 
4 CHAIRS

FORMICA TOP TABLE, 2 LEAVES

EVERY MATTRESS ON SALE NOWI

ENTIRE STOCK FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS ANDGREENERY H /Q BASKETS I /il PRICE
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WHITE DEER —  Living in a 
way of a starving artist — except 
this artist isn’t starving. Through 
the years. Celeste Duncan has 
built for herself a business that 
includes selling her paintings and 
using her talent in making busi
ness cards and doing graphic 
work.

With a pleasing and jesting  
m anner, Duncan talks about 
w anting to  live the life o f a 
“starving artist,” bu t with her 
business, she is more thriving 
than starving.

Duncan has also taken her talent 
in another direction —  towards 
refurbishing her house, an old 
style home from the 19S0s. Her

home is an “artist’s home” with 
her paintings as well as those from 
her friends decorating the wails 
and ceramic pieces on the furni
ture. And it’s from a studio in this 
house where she works.

W hen it comes to art, Duncan 
says she “does it all.”

She is also a photographer, 
makes ceramic works and jew el
ry.

O ff and on for about 20 years, 
Duncan said she really started her 
art career in 1972.

W hile she was raising her fami
ly she used to needlepoint and 
expanded from there to painting.

“ I needed something to occupy 
my thnef” said Duncan. “ I t’s a

way of relaxation.”
Recently, Duncan competed in 

the TYi-State Fair Art where she 
won three awards. She took first 
place in ceramics division 1, ama
teur special glazed with a bowl 
entitled “ Basket of Snakes.”

The bowl, said Duncan, was 
quite different than doing regular 
ceramics. The bottom of the bowl, 
she said, is “ thrown,” meaning 
she used a potter’s wheel to make 
it. The upper three-fourths of the 
bowl is slab and coil work.

It was multi-glazed and fired 
three or four times.

“ I was really pleased with it,” 
said Duncan about the bowl. 
“This one’s been built completely

by hand and hand-glazed.”
As for how the piece got its 

name, Duncan said, “The coils 
reminded me of snakes and I 
wanted to expand it out and give it 
some dimension.”

She also won first place in divi
sion I o f professional adult in art 
with the medium being pastel. The 
technique she used for this pastel 
is one called “pointillism.”

“Fire on the Mountain,” the title 
of the piece, is made up of hun
dreds of tiny dots which took her 
120 hours to finish.

She also received an honorable 
mention in the amateur division I 
black and white photography divi
sion.

P h o to s  in  to p  le ft co rn e r:
F a r le ft: D u n can  w o rk s  o n  h e r c e ra m ic  p iece , 

“ B a s k e t o f S n a k e s  II."
T op . le ft: D u n c a n  b ru s h e s  p a in t a c ro s s  th e  can vas  

w ith  h e r h a n d .
B o tto m  le ft: D u n can  sh o w s  a  p ie c e  o f je w e lry  she  

m ad e w h ic h  h a s  w on  a w a rd s  in  a rt sh o w s .
T o p  p h o to : D u n can  w o rk s  o n  a  p a in tin g  sh e  w as  

c o m m is s io n e d  to  p a in t.
P h o to  in  to p  rig h t c o rn e r: C e le s te  D u n can .
C e n te r le ft: D u n can  p a in ts  a  p ic tu re  sh e  w as  co m 

m is s io n e d  to  d o  o f a w o m a n  w o rk in g  in  h er g a rd e n .
C e n te r to p  rig h t: D u n can  m ix e s  th e  p a in ts  a s  sh e  

s its  a t h e r e a s e l.
C e n te r b o tto m  le ft: D u n can  s k e tc h e s  in  p e n c il on  

th e . c a n v a s  th e  p ic tu re  s h e  d re w  w h ile  w a tc h in g  th e  
w o m a n  w o rk  in  h e r g a rd e n .

B o tto m  le ft: D u n c a n  b ru s h e s  p a in t a c ro s s  th e  can 
v a s .

* * * * *
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C o ffm a n  - ^ d e n
Jodi Beth Coffman, Borger, and Christopher Joe Roden, Lubbock, plan to 

marry Dec. 16 at St. Thomas the Apostle Church in Amarillo.
The bride-elect is the daughter of Larry and Ellen Coffman, Borger, and 

the prospective groom is the son of Joey and Monica Roden, Pampa.
She is a 1991 graduate of Borger High School. She attended Texas Tech 

University where she was a member of KAO sorority. She is attending the 
physical therapy school at Texas Tech Health Sciences Center and plans to 
attend the Amanllo branch of the center.

He is a 1990 graduate; of Pampa High School and is attending Texas Tech 
University where was involved with KA fraternity. He plans to graduate in 
December with a bachelor’s degree in chemistry.

S m itfi-'P a tte rs o n

Did  y o u  k n o w . . .
* The ftrst White House wedding of a president look place June 2, 

1886, when President Grover S. Cleveland married his ward, the 22- 
yearo ld  Frances Folsom.

Cleveland, bom in 1837 in Caldwell, N.J., served two terms as presi
dent. from 1885 to 1889 and from 1893 to 1897. He died in 1908.

* Birds will flock to your yard in winter if they are offered a tempt
ing bill of fare.

Some bird-feeding tips from ornithologists:
—  Use a top-quality wild hird.seed mix that contains sunflower seeds, 

oats, millet and yellow com.
—  Locate feeders close to trees or shrubs. Birds feel more secure if 

they have an escape perch nearby.
—  Wuy heights o f feeders to cater to the dining habits of different 

birds. Place foods at ground level, at uM etop height, in hanging feeders 
and against tree trunks.

— Restock feeders often to ensure repeat visits.

Tralee Crisis Center 
1-800-658-2796

MM»-A-C Night
I Mr.QturtwiDonatia

__ ^^ ^  I PW O W IlBQ S0ielO O SSO Bulfltm ynl

ik.QMiDrtoitMPiQa.B4FoC^ | toihs Mutt PutposeActivüy Center 
^ L M j j o o M i^ t o r f t e C o t T ^ ^
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^RusciCCi-iKudson
Gina Ru.scilli and Dax Austin Hudson, both of Columbus, Ohio, were 

married Sept. 3 in White Sulphur, W. Va., with the Rev. John Dittoe, 
Columbus, officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Jack and Ann Ruscilli, Columbus, and the 
groom is the son of Dob and April Hudson, Pampa.

Serving as the maids of honor were Lisa Tzagoumis and Su/anne Bowen, 
both of Columbus. The bridesmaids were Summer A. Hudson, Fort Worth; 
Alice Craske, Boca Raton, Fla.; Caroline McGillivray, London, England; 
Terri Wisebrode and Heidi Rachert, b(Mh of Columbus; and Angie Ruscilli, 
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Standing as the best man was Russell Martindale, Amarillo. The grooms
men were Kent Bowen, Jack Tzagoumis, Louis Ruscilli and Tony Ruscilli, 
all of Columbus; Brian Fieldan, Carrborro, N.C.; Chas Jonas, Charlotte, 
N.C., and Bill Benton, Chicago, 111.

The usher was Kevin Debbs, New York, N.Y.
Registering the guests was Katrina Ruscilli, Columbus.
A reception followed at The Greenbrier Golf Club.
The bride is a graduate of Upper Arlington High School and Southern 

Methodist University. She is also with I Know I Can, Inc., a non-profit 
organization.

The groom is a graduate of Pampa High School and Southern Methodist 
University. He is employed with Banc One Capital Corporation.

After a honeymoon to Maui and Kauai, Hawaii, the couple plan to reside 
in Columbus.

Robin Smith and Troy Patterson, both of Amarillo, were married Sept. 10 
at The Wedding Chapel in Amarillo with the Rev. Scott Greer, Amarillo, 
officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Cindi Smith, Muleshoe, and the groom iii the 
son of Dale and Linda Patterson, Pampa.

Serving as the maid of honor was Michelle Gutierrez, Canyon.
The bridesmaids were Debbie McManus, Amarillo, and Megan Hill, 

daughter of the bride, Amarillo'. The flower girl was Crystal Smith, daugh
ter of the bride, Amarillo.

Standing as the best man was Tommy Bowden, Amarillo. The grooms
men were Brian Reming and Mark Patterson, both of Amarillo, and Aaron 
Stallings, brother of the bride, Clovis, N.M., who was al.so the u.sher.

The ring bearer was Adam John, cousin of the groom, Kaly.
Andrea John, cousin of the groom, Katy, handed out birdseed.
Registering the guests was Shana Cook, Tulia.
Providing masic was Chris Wilson, vocalist, Ternpe, Ariz.
A reception followed at the chapel.
The bride attends West Texas A&M University in Canyon and is studying 

pre-pharmacy. She is employed as a pharmacy certified technician at United 
Pharmacy in Amarillo.

The groom is a 1988 graduate of Pampa High School and attended 
WTAMU. He is employed with Castleberry Investments as a restaurant 
manager in Amarillo.

After a honeymoon in the Southern Caribbean, the couple plan to reside 
in Amarillo.

^RicHter
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Richter of Pampa plan to celebrate their SOth wed

ding anniversary with a small dinner today.
The Richters were married Oct. 8,1944 in Deerfield, Kan., and have been 

residents of Pampa since 1958. She is the former Edna Schnitker. Mr. 
Richter is a retired diesel mechanic. They have five grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

Lifestyles policies
TH E PAMPA NEW S IS 

NO T RESPONSIBLE FOR  
TH E INVITATION O F , 
OtJBSTS TO  W raiD IN O S. 
RECEPTIONS OR OTHER  
EVENTS. THAT IS THE SOLE 
RESPONSIBILITY OF THE  
HOSTS.

4. BRIDAL PHOTOS AND 
INFORM ATION 4V 1L L  NOT  
BE PUBLISH ED DV TH E

AHER vTII|JiA m ..Q g THE
WEDDINGS

S« E n^gem ent an nounce
ll be published if

1. The Pampa News will not be 
responsible for photographs used 
in announcing weddings, engage
ments, or anniversaries. We 
reserve the r i ^ t  to refuse publica
tion of photc^nqihs o f poor quali
ty. Photographs cannot be returned 
unless they are accompanied by a 
self-atldrened. stamped envdo|ie. 
or they may be p i d ^  iq> in the 
office afteri4)pearing in the paper.

2. All information must be 
submitted by S p  m . W B A ie s d a v  
prior to Sunday inaeitian.

3. Engagement, weddmg, and 
anniversary news only u ^ l  be 
printed on Sunday.

inents will be published if the 
announcement is submitted at 
least one momh before the wed
ding. but not more than three
monilis.befcg ilie wedding.

6. Anniversary announcements 
will be published for celebrations 
only of 25 yews or more, and will 
not be published more than four
wedtf afig ilie anniveragy diic.

7. Infbrmaiion that appears on 
eng^em ent, wedding and 
anniversary forms will be used at 
the discretion of the editor. Fbrms 
are available from the office 8 am . 
to 5 pjn ., Monday through Friday, 
or sending a  SASE to The 
Pampa News, P.Q, BoK* 2198, 
Pampa, Texas 7906^-2198^,

LINDA J. OLSON, M.ED,, L.P.C. 
LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR
IJCENSED BY THE TEXAS STATE BOARD OF EXAMINERS 

OF PROFESSIONAL COUNSELORS

* ANNOUNCES
THE OPENING OF HER COUNSELING OFFICE

IN
PAMPA, TEXAS

COUNSELING CENTER OF PAMPA
CHILDREN, ADOLESCENTS, AND ADULTS 

INDIVIDUAL, GROUP, PAMILY/STEP FAMILY COUNSELING

BY APPOINTMENTONLY 
TELEPRONEi (80S) SSS-ISIS

12SB.KING8MILL 
PAMPA,'IX  T9ÖS5

y

M C PH erson-J^ree
Dana Carol McPherson and Steven Paul Free, both of Pampa, were mar

ried Sept 17 in Friendship Baptist Church in Pampa with the Rev. M.B. 
Smith of the church officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Jimmy and Janie McPherson and Wesley and 
Sherry Thomas, all of Pampa. The groom is the son of Jimmy and Cheryl, 
Free, Pampa.

Serving as the maid of honor was D J. McPherson, sister of the bride, 
Pampa.

The bridesmaids were Debbie Larkin and Heather Nicole Ponce, both of 
Pampa.

The flower girl was Kaleigh Lucas and the trainbearer was Brandi.. 
Ellwanger.

Standing as the best man was the groom’s father. Serving as the grooms
men were Tim Free and Ben Ponce, both of Pampa. !

The ring bearer was Axl Storm Free, Pampa. The ushers were Bryan 
Henderson and Terry Noble, both of Pampa.

The candles were lit by Rodney McPherson and Tony McPherson, broth
ers of the bride, both of Pampa.

The rice passers were Shawn McPherson, brother of the bride, Pampa, 
and Victoria Rodriguez, Canadian.

Registering the guc.sts was Paula Simpson, Pampa. ’ :
Providing music for the event were Rebecca Lewis, musician and vocal

ist, and John Lewis, vocalist, both of Pampa.
A reception followed at the church.
Serving the guests Kelle Rodriguez, Canadian; Judy Henderson, Pampa; 

and Kelia Rodriguez, Canadian.
The bride is a 1984 graduate of Pampa High School and is employed by 

Sl Vincent de Paul School.
The groom is a 1988 graduate of Pampa High School and is employed by 

Bob Douthit Auto.
After a honeymoon to San Antonio the couple plan to reside in Pampa.

C h ris tie ’s says it has the 
genuine fake from the movie

NEW YORK (AP) — A villain
ous Sydney Greenstreei told 
Humphrey Bogart that the Maltese 
Falcon was priceless, but Christie’s 
auction house says it probably 
won’t bring in more than $50,(XX) 
when it is sold on Dec. 6.

In the classic 1941 movie of the 
same name, Greenstreet tells 
Bogey, who is a private eye, that 
there is no limit, in blood or money, 
to the value of the jcw el-cncrust^ 
falcon.

But Christie’s estimates that the 
foot-high, leaden movie prop of the 
falcon — one of two made for the 
film — will fetch between $30,CKX) 
and $50.000.

The falcon comes from the estate 
of William Conrad, the actor, pro
ducer and director, who received it 
as a token of appreciation from 
Warner Bros.

The prop, which weighs nearly 
50 pounds, bears slash marks on the 
head and shoulder, inflicted in the 
scene in which a nearly apoplectic 
Greenstreet discovers that it’s a 
fake.

Christie’s put a similar falcon up 
for sale in May 1993, but took it off 
the block when its authenticity was 
challenged. That Maltese Falcon 
weighed only 5 pounds and experts 
believed it may have been a light

weight replica made for Bogart to 
hold in publicity stills.

The only other full-weight 
authentic Maltese Falcon is owned 
by a Beverly Hills, Calif., physician 
and has been exhibited at museums 
by Warner Bros., Christie’s said.

Capétait C o rp

BiO Duncan 
Mike RnfT, CFP

Rcÿtteml RepmentaUvn

Member NASD. SVC 
12700 HBcfcM Road. Suite ITS 

DtBu. Texas 78330 • 014) SOOOISI 
’«spa. Tesai (166)4654762
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Karla Kimerer-Brandon Leathers 

Shelly Robertson-Dr. Ken Brantley 

Holly ftiider-Matthew Collum 

Kimberley Strauss-Trevor McGill 
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Stacey W h it^ d -K e U y  Ramming 

RedcumQkins Woods- 
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Beth Case Zimmerman-

Chris Zimmerman 
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Dear A b b y
Abigail Van Buren

•
. * DEAR ABBY: I am an attorney in M innesou, and for the past five 
^ a r s  have had a substantial family law practice. I ’ve had some inter- 
jesting cases where parents have been very bitter, and the divorces have 
been lengthy due to child custody or visitation arguments.
♦ 11 recently participated in a very difficult hearing, after which Judge 
Haas of Walker. Minn., provided some of the most profound words of 
"Wisdom I've ever heard from the bench in all my years as an attorney. 
Jiis  philosophy could provide insight to all parents, especially those 
-;jwho are involved in difficult dissolutions. I am enclosing a copy of a 
portion of the transcript.

PAUL J. KILTINEN, ATTORNEY
► AT LAW, BAXTER. MINN.
«•,s»
*’ DEAR M R. KILTINEN: M any divorcing parents could learn  
from  the w ise words o f Judge H aas ... and here they are:
 ̂ “Your children have com e into th is w orld because o f the tw o o f 
you. Perhaps you tw o m ade lousy choices as to who you decided to 
be the other parent. I f so , that is your problem  and your fault.

“N o m atter what you think o f the other party —  or w hat your 
fam ily thinks o f the other party —  those children are one h alf of 
each o f you. Rem em ber that, because every tim e you tell your 
child  what an idiot his father is, or w hat a fool his m other is, or 
how bad the absent parent is, or w hat terrib le things that person  
has done, you are tellin g the child  that h a lf o f him  is bad.
> „ “T hat is an unforgivable thing to do to a ch ild . That is not love; 
i t  is possession. I f you do that to your children, you will destroy 
them  as surely as if  you had cut them  into p ieces, because that is 
w hat you are doing to their em otions.

“ I sincerely hope you don’t do that to  your children. Think m ore 
about your children and less o f yourselves, and m ake yours a self
less kind o f love, not foolish  or selfish , or they w ill sufrier.’’

DEAR ABBY: I am a wife and the mother of three healthy, active 
children, ages 8, 6, and 3 1/2.

I am short-tempered and easily angered, but get over it quickly. I 
sent for your booklet, “The Anger In All of Us, and How to Deal With 
It." and I learned a great deal from it.
■ This paragraph describes me perfectly:

“I doubt if there is a mother, alive who has not done or said some
thing to her child in anger. One need not lift a hand to hurt a child. 
Words can cut as sharply as a knife. ( ‘I hate you!’ “You are stupid!’ “! 
wish you had never been bom !’)’’

Abby, I actually screamed those very words at my 8-year-old son. I 
used some of your suggestions on how to control my temper. At first, 
I thought they were too simplistic, but I put them to use when I' felt I 
was “losing it.” I put my hands over my mouth, took a deep breath and 
slowly counted to 10. It calmed me down and kept me from hitting my 
6-year-old.

Another time, I phoned my best friend and told her I was angry at 
my kids and called her to help me cool off. She laughed and said, 
“Keep talking honey. I may call you when one of my kids makes me 
crazy!”

Abby, I just had to write to tell you that your anger booklet has been 
a lifesaver for me. If you print this, please don’t use my name. My hus
band is a pediatrician.

A GRATEFUL READER 
IN NEW JERSEY

DEAR GRATEFUL: Thank you. T he positive feedback 1 have 
received from  those who have read “T he A nger in All o f U s, and 
How to  Deal W ith It”  has been gratifying. I ’m glad I could help.

“Home for the Holidays” 
program now underway

AMARILLO — Southwest 
Airlines and the Area Agency on 
Aging of the Panhandle have 
announced the start of the 16th 
annual “Home for the Holidays” 
program.

The program will provide 
Panhandle senior citizens with 
complimentary tickets to visit 
family and friends over, the holi
days.

Applications are available at 
senior centers across the 
Panhandle or by contacting the 
Area Agency on Aging at 1-806- 
372-3381 if you arc calling from 
the Amarillo/Canyon area or 1- 
800-642-6008 outside Amarillo.

To apply, a person must be 6S 
years of age or older and demon
strate a strong economic 'need. 
Deadline for submission of appli
cations is Oct. 31.

Thirteen applicants from the 
Panhandle area will be selected to

TWenfyrEifihth Annual Top 0 ’ Texas] 
FINE ARTS &  CRAFTS FCSTIUAL

October 8 & 9,1994

M.K. Brown 
Civic Centej 
Pampa, Tx.

FRFF
ADMISSION

Painting, Woodwoik 
^ptures, Photography,
Handiwork, Jewelry,
Stained Glass

Saturday Sunday
10:00 a.m.-6i00 p.m. 12 Nooiv-5:00 p.m.

Santa Painting Dennonstration 
Saturday Noon to 2:00 p.m.

By CeUa Meadors ,
(a n  665^838 fo r information

' Presenled By Pampa Fine Arts Aaaociation

CopeCand- CftandCer
Debbie Copeland and John Chandler, both of Pampa. were married Sept. 

16 in the Little While Chapel in Las Vegas, Nev.
The bride is the daughter of Robert and Marie Salin, Sacramento, Calif., 

and the groom is the son of Mrs. Dora Chandler, Fort Worth.
Serving as mauon of honor was Renee Anzalonc, sister of the bride, 

Washington, D.C.
Standing as the best man was the brother-in-law of the bride, Carl 

Forkner, Santa Barbara, Calif.
' A reception followed at the Stardust Hotel.

The bride works in the business office of Coronado Hospital.
The groom is employed with Credit Bureau Services of the Panhandle. 
After a honeymoon in Las Vegas, the couple plan to reside in Pampa.

SearC

receive complimentary round-uip 
tickets based on their need for 
economic assistance and their rea
son for travel.

Married couples may name their 
spouses on the application if they 
would like the selection commit
tee to consider both as possible 
recipients. Past recipients may 
apply, and only one application 
per person will be accepted.

No ground transportation or 
additional travel expenses will be 
provided.

Recipients may begin their uip 
any time after Dec. S, but it must 
be completed by Jan. 14, 1995.

Since the program began in 
1979, thousands of senior citizens 
have been sent “Home for the 
Holidays.” In 1986, President 
Reagan cited it as an outstanding 
community service program and 
awarded it the Presidential Award 
f̂ or Private Sector Initiatives.

Clifford and Vardene Scarl of Pampa plan to celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary today with a reception from 2 to 4 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall 
of Mary Ellen and Harvester Sueet Church of Christ. Hosting are their chil
dren Sandra Brummett. Danny and Terry Searl, and Paul and Linda Searl, 
all of Pampa. Their other daughter is the late Joy Gough.

The Searls were married Oct. 9,1944 in Francis Avenue Church of Christ 
Parsonage and are lifelong residents of Pampa.

Mr. Searl worked for Phillips Pipeline for 38 years and retired in 1985. He 
is currently employed by Panhandle Community Service. Mrs. Searl has 
been a nurse for over 30 years and is currently employed by Shepard’s 
Crook Nursing Agency.

The Searls are members of Mary Ellen and Harvester Sueet Church of 
Christ.

They have nine grandchildren and 10 great-grandchildren.

Big Brothers/Big Sisters 
6 6 5 -1 2 1 1

F a l l  S p e c i a l s  . . .
„A /o r¿ ta Á cy~

•Save up to *19.00 on 
PUCE SETTINGS 

• Save 20% 
on OPEN 
STOCK

■4

E I D A  

S A L E !

Layaway Now 
For Christmas!

SAVE 25^  ̂
TO 3 3  1 /3 ’̂

•Flatw nr« P attem a  
5  P iece  P lace Settiiiga  
3  P iece  Hoateaa Set 

• 3  P iece  Senrlng Set

Layaway - The Best Way To 
Achieve Something That Yon 
Need^Or ReaDy Want la Oar 

Professional Layaway Program.

‘ ‘ T h e  Q u a ip t y  P l a c e ”

M e n u s October 10-14
PISD MENU

MONDAY
.BREAKFAST: Scrambled egg, 

tator lots, fruit or juice and choice 
of milk.

LUNCH: Pizza, green beans, 
mixed fruit and choice of milk.

TUESDAY
BREAKFAST: Biscuits and

gravy, fruit or juice and choice of 
milk.

LUNCH: Beef tamale pie, rice, 
refried beans, apple.sauce and 
choice of milk.

WEDNESDAY
BREAKFAST: Cinnamon

toasts, fruit or juice and choice of 
milk.

LUNCH: Steak fingers,
whipped po\^toes, English peas, 
orange, hot roll and choice of milk.

THURSDAY
BREAKFAST: Breakfast pizza, 

fruit or juice and choice of milk.
LUNCH: Fish nuggets, maca

roni and cheese, spinach, pears and 
choice of milk.

FRIDAY
BREAKFAST: Cereal, toast, 

fruit or juice and choice of milk.
LUNCH: Hot dog, French fries, 

vegetarian beans, chocolate cake 
and choice of milk.

LEFORS SCHOOL MENU
MONDAY

No School

TUESDAY
BREAKFAST: Sausage, bis

cuit, gravy or cereal, milk, juice 
and peanut butter.

LUNCH: Soft tacos, cheese, 
salad, salad bar, beans, fruit and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY
BREAKFAST: Oats, toast, cere

al, peanut butler, juice and milk.
LUNCH: Pizza, salad, salad bar, 

com, fruit and milk.

THURSDAY
BREAKFAST: Ham, eggs, toast, 

cereal, juice*milk and peanut but
ter.

LUNCH: Steak fingers, pota
toes, gravy, .salad bar, green beans, 
rolls, fruit and milk.

FRIDAY
BREAKFAST: Breakfast burri

tos, juice, milk and cereal.
LUNCH; Hamburgers and bar- 

beque, oven fries, HB salad, fruit 
and milk.

PAMPA SENIOR CITIZENS,
INC.

MONDAY
Chicken fried steak or chicken

pot pie, mashed potatoes, spinach, 
beets, beans, slaw, tossed or Jello 
^ lad , carrot cake or rice pudding, 
combread or hot rolls.

TUESDAY
Chicken fried chicken breasts 

or tamales with chili, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, Spanish 
rice, beans, slaw, tossed or Jello 
salad. Bqston creme pie or but
terscotch pic, combread or hot 
rolls.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef brisket with brown 

gravy, mashed potatoes, carroLs, 
buttered squash, lima beans, 
slaw, tossed or Jello salad, 
chocolate pic or cherry cobbler, 
combread or hot rolls.

THURSDAY
Hamburger steak with onions 

or ham with fruit sauce, mashed 
potatoes, macaroni and cheese, 
turnip greens, beans, slaw, 
tossed or Jello salad, peanut but
ter chocolate swirl cake or lemon 
pie, combread or hot rolls.

FRIDAY
Fried cod fish or taco .salad, 

French fries, corn cobcitcs, 
broccoli casserole, beans, slaw, 
tossed or Jello salad, brownies 
or tapioca, garlic toast, corn- 
bread or hot rolls.

PAMPA MEALS
ON WHEELS

MONDAY
Stew, combread, and cookies. 

SPECIAL: Slew and combread. 
DIABETICS: Peaches. OTHERS: 
Bland stew.

TUESDAY
Shepherd’s pie, green beans, 

pickled beets and fruit cocktail. 
SPECIAL: Lemon chicken, green 
beans and mashed potato. DIA
BETICS: Pineapple

WEDNESDAY
Sea.soncd chicken, peas, can

died carroLs and Jello. SPECIAL: 
Meailoaf, peas and carrots. DIA
BETICS: Jello. O'THERS. Blands 
and mcatloaf.

THURSDAY
Chopped sirloin with mushroom 

gravy, rice pilaf, tomatoes and 
pudding. SPECIAL: Chop sirloin, 
rice and spinach. DIABETICS: 
Applesauce. OTHERS: Blands 
and can .spinach.

FRIDAY
Barbeque weinners, macaroni 

with cheese, cabbage and apple
sauce. SPECIAL: Meatballs, but
tered macaroni and cabbage. DIA
BETICS: Fruit cocktail. OTH
ERS: Blands and asparagus.

Tarks-Semders
Claude and Anita Parks, Skellytown, announce the marriage of their 

daughter, Cyndi to Bart Sanders of Allen. Attendants for the bride 
were her children. Christopher and Brittany Pierce. Attendants for the 
groom were his father, Kenneth Sanders of Dallas, and brother, Brett 
Sanders, Denver, Colo,

The couple will reside in Allen where Bart is employed with Bronco 
Manufacturing Co., and Cyndi is a certified ophthalmic assistant

I M  W . C a y b i r  
LmymwmyB

YOUR TRICK... 
OUR TREAT...

H e y !  K id s  

A g e s  5 - 1 5  
Come In and Register For A Bicycle 
To Be Given Away On October 3 1"

(no pu rch ase  requ ired )

CHECK OUR GREAT 
SELECTION OF SHOES

FOR KIDS ••• Starting At Size 8  i /2
• «

UH)NEV TUNE KEDS

FOOTPRINTS
665-0505

A DMaan ol 9ja aMnw a aMrMM
115 N. Cuyler 
Mon.-Sat 10-5:30
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Changes in the weather bring a variety of news
Cool nights and warm days, hot 

news and interesting events march 
hand in hand as October heads 
straight for November. First off, here 
IS a correction from a previous col
umn!

Jill Donaldson creates her own 
happenings, but not as a designer 
and creator of exquisite jewelry. 
That is Gad Doruddson Kincaid of 
Austin, who should be an exhibitor 
at the Pampa Fine Ans A.ssociation's 
Arts and Crafts show today at M.K. 
Brown Auditorium. Jill did make 
‘The Social Scene,” an about the 
town (column in the San Francisco 
Chronicle recently. Earlier in 
September, Jill of British Airways 
flew in Sir David Frost, who pre
sides over a lot of London’s TV 
entertainment, to San Francisco for 
the opening of the opera. Jill hon
ored Sir David with a luncheon 
before they attended the Champagne 
Supper preceding the opera. A permy 
says Jill was a gracious hostess, just 
like her mother had taught her to be. 
Dr. Joe and Johnny have three 
daughters, iiKluding Ann, with rea
son to be equally proud of all three.

The Rev. ' Loren and Karen 
Gardner. Ola Mac Meeks, Charles 
and Margaret Hall, Stan and Linnic 
Schneider were guests last weekend 
of Carolyn Gilbert in Red River. A 
shopping spree and picture taking 
session of the beautiful foliage were 
followed by a juicy steak dinner

Texas style at the Texas Red 
Stcakhouse. Saturday they enjoyed 
die fun and festiviues of Aspcncade 
in downtown Red River. Other 
Pampans seen tliere were Tom and 
Virginia Etlieredge, Dana Reed and 
Judy Dancer, who rode a four-wheel 
bicycle ail over Red River. They 
c k > ^  the day with coffee and hot 
chocolate on dieir cabin deck. Even 
the trip to and from was fun.

Warm thoughts and gorxl wishes 
to Phyllis Hunter and Paula Collier 
as they recover from recent illness
es.

Mildred C u n n in g h ^  of 
Canadian, who in her mid-m)s is still 
full of vim, vigor and vinegar recent
ly attended graduation exercises of 
her granddaughter Leslie Litchfield 
at die University of l-às Vegas. She 
will complete her studies in 
December. Leslie is the daughter of 
Ruth Ann auid Calvin Litchfield. 
Ruth is a graduate of Miami High 
School. Mildred enjoys wonderful 
health and agility with an aspirin a 
day as her only medication. She 
thinks nothing of jumping in her 
care and heading for Tucumcari for a 
family visit. Several decades ago she 
wa a newspaper correspondent. She 
IS high spirited and ready for action. 
No wheelchair in sight!

Best wishes to Verla and Max 
Long on their move to Oklahoma to 
his home area. They will be missed 
by their many friends.

Belated congratulation to Doug 
and Ann Thompson on the birth of a 
baby boy, James Ray Thompson, 
nanied for both granddads and for 
great-grandfather, the late Rayburn 
Thompson. He has a big sister. Julie, 
who is nine. Grandparents are James

and points in between. Some of their 
Pampa visitors were Reba and 
Marion Wilson, who stayed near 
South Fork: R.L. and Charlotte 
Edmondson who stayed in Lake 
City; and Walter Byrd from Fun 
Valley, who dropped by while his

■ #

Peeking at Pampa 
By Kaiie

and Dorothy Jeffrey, Ray and 
Johnny Thompson.

An ‘llt’s a boy!!” sign was in the 
yard of Stephanie and James Holley 
a few days'ago. The little one is 
Tyler Blake Holley. His big little sis
ter is Ashley, age four. Grandparents 
arc Weldon and Sandra Holley and 
David and Linda Kcahcy. Local 
great-grandparents are Elma and 
Gerald El.shcimer.

Kay and Ed Harris report a won
derful extended visit spent at South 
Fork, Colo. They stayed long 
enough to enjoy the changing colors 
of foliage, which they consider to be 
more vivid than ever. Guests 
dropped by their cabin from as far 
away as Plain view and San Antonio

wife went shopping.
Rick and Amy Parnell were there, 

too. A reunion of Pampa friends was 
held with Ed and Kay, Wayne and 
Láveme Togue, Bryan and Betty 
Buck, and David and Ann 
Crossman. Wayne, Bryan and Betty 
Buck, David and Ann Crossmaij. 
Wayne, Bryan and Ed helped build 
an addition to the recreation hall at 
River’s Edge. Ed and Kay worked 
on a fun-and-fund raiser for the 
chamber of commerce, a buffalo 
dinner, and enjoyed every minute 
and morsel of i t

One Sunday they attended church 
in Lake City with R.L. and Charlotte 
Edmondson. Lonnie and Louise 
Richardson, Eugene and Collene

Hamilton. R.L.’s father, the late “Mr. 
Ed” had bought the church, refur
bished it and supported it. The 
church has added a fellowship hall 
and a full-time pastor. Rheta 
Durham and Joann Murray spent 
most of the summer working at Blue 
Creek Lodge near South Fork. Rheta 
was in charge of rentals and Joann 
served as a waitress. More emphasis 
IS placed on fun than work. Ail are 
back home now, happy to have been 
in Colorado and happier to be back 
in Texas.

James and Val Trusty are back 
home after spending three weeks of 
rest and recreation in Colorado away 
from everything.

Louise West had company non
stop for a full month. First was her 
brother Pete Gores of San 
Francisco. Later visitors were 
Margie Gores of New Richland, 
Minn., and her mother Ruth 
Swenson; Virginia Swenson, San 
Francisco; Kathryn and Leonard 
Lewis, Borger; Carla and Wayne 
Black, Panhandle; Loretta Gores 
and son Stacy, Colorado Springs; 
her children Rodney and Donna 
West and children. Liberal. Kan.; 
and a friend, Gloria Cummings, 
Lamed, Kan. It was full all the way.

Pat Ritthalcr was pleased as could 
be to have Brian Barrett, an up and 
coming gospel singing star from 
near Nashville, to present a concert 
at Briarwood Church last

Wednesday evening. Brian is a 
recording star for Star Song Studio 
in Nashville. For the past eight 
years. Pat’s son Toby and Brian have 
been roommates through college and 
even now. Children’s friends are 
always special.

Ducks Unlimited has an annual 
banquet and auction as a fundraiser 
for wild life habitat preservation. 
Auction items are wildlife prints, 
duck decoys, shotguns, knives and 
more. Ken Fields served as coordi
nator this year of a group of men 
who p lann^  the event. Even the 
ch ild f^  made bids and kxdted back 
for parental approval when the bid
ding was a little high. Those asking 
and receiving approval on such bids 
and creating a lot of smiles were 
Will and Reed, children of bance 
and Brook Defever; Clay, son of 
Kim and Craig Jones; Matt, son of 
Brett and Kathy Bell. Randy 
Stubblefield was emcee and Dale 
'West was the auctioneer on the live 
auction.

About 17S people from Pampa, 
Shamrock, Wheeler, Perryton ¿ id  
Panhandle were there to enjoy the 
evening.

See you later today at the Arts and 
Crafts Festival at M.K. Brown 
Auditorium and back here next 
week, after the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce Country Fair on 
Saturday which will also be held m ' 
the auditorium. Katie.

Canadian’s Fall Foliage Festival ‘94 prepares to get underway
CANADIAN -  Canadian’s Fall 

Foliage Festival ’94, scheduled 
Saturday and Sunday. Oct. IS-16, 
will offer visitors an opportunity to 
view the colorful and lu^i foliage of 
the Canadian River Valley for the 
37th year.

The activity, begun in 1957, is 
one that draws many tJiousands of 
visitors (more than 5,000 in 1993) 
to Canadian. Originally begun as 
just an oppommity to sec the beau
tiful colors of fall, the festival is 
now a two-day event offering sever
al activities for visitors to enjoy.

The foliage drive is located along 
the eight mile drive to Lake Marvin 
and through the entire lake area. 
Walking trails arc also available, 
With foliage marked for visitors.

The unguided tours can take as little 
or as much time as the viewer 
requires.

Lake Marvin is a U.S. Forest 
Service property tJiat also offers 
many species of wildlife for view
ing.

A photography exhibit of area 
scenery will be open to visitors at 
Lake Marvin Recreation Building 
for the weekend event. Infonnation 
about the lake also will be avail
able. Area photographers arc 
encouraged to enter their work for 
the event.

Held in conjunction with the 
foliage tour is Ok  traditional Tour 
of Homes, scheduled on Saturday 
from noon to 5 p.m. For a fee, tlic 
tour will include “The Citadel,”

owned by Dr. and Mrs. Malouf 
Abraham.

The historic home, first built as 
the First Baptist Church, is one 
which has been featured in maga
zines and is coasidcred to be one of 
the finest and most interesting 
homes in the Texas Panhandle. Art 
work abounds in the unusual struc
ture, as well as a sculpture garden.

Other homes scheduled for the 
tour include tJiat of Kay and Terry 
Brown, built shortly after the turn 
of the century, and Wayne and 
Gayle Haygood’s home, a modem 
home but with a number of 
antiques and special displays to be 
viewed.

Tickets for the Tour of Homes 
are available at the Information

Pampa Avon representatives to 
help raise funds for breast cancer

PAMPA — This year the holi
day gift-giving season starts in 
O ctober — if you’re buying 
Avon, that is. Once again. 
415.000 Representatives across 
the country, including the women 
and men in Pampa who sell Avon, 
will be telling their customers 
about A von’s Breast C ancer 
Awareness Crusade, a national 
campaign to promote breast can
cer education and access to early 
detection. They will be selling 
Avon’s Breast Cancer Awareness 
Pink Ribbon key rings and pins.

Embodying the theme “ women 
helping women,” last year Avon 
Representatives from across the 
nation raised over S6 million for 
Avcni’s Breast Cancer Awareness 
Crusade. This October, which 
again marks the annual obser
vance of National Breast Cancer 
Awareness M onth, represen ta
tives will renew their efforts to 
generate increased awareness of 
the issue.

Like the Avon Breast CaiKer 
Awareness pins, Avon’s new 
B rtas t Cancer Awareness key 
ring iiKorporates the pink ribbon 
motif, the international symbol of 
breast cancer awareness. All 
profits are used to provide fund
ing for community-based organi
zations that offer education and 
early detection programs to low 
incom e, m inority and older 
women —  the women who are 
most at risk for breast cancer and 
least likely to get this kind o f 
support.

According to the National 
Cancer Institute, b re u t cancer is

FREE
PREGNANCY 

TEST
LOnRoannoi ono ptoMMonoi.

For raioltd Nbnnalion phone or vWt 
OMoh-lnsIrMled)

Ib p O 'U a x o s  
Crisis Pregnancy 

C e n te r
Mon.'Wed. 12 - 4 p.m. 
Thuii.3pm*7pm 

f(l. 124 pm ' t)8E.Brownmo

the most commonly diagnosed 
cancer among women ages 35 to 
54 in the United States. The good 
news is that, if her breast cancer 
is detected early, a women has as 
much as a 90% chance of sur
vival.

“We know that early detection 
saves lives. Our focus is to reach 
the women who most need this 
information but are least likely to 
get it.” ss(ys chairman and chief 
execu tive officer James E. 
FYeston. “This year w e’re pleased 
to be able to offer the Breast 
Cancer Awareness key ring; i t ’s 
another great way for our cus
tomers to show their support.”

The money raised last year has 
already been put to gorxl use. fund
ing 54 Encorcp/i« breast cancer 
programs across the country through 
the YWCA of the U.S.A. plus 52 
more community-based programs 
through the Avon Breast Health

Access Fund, which is adm inis
tered by the National Alliance of 
Breast Cancer Organizations. All 
of these programs provide access 
to bretfst cancer education and 
early detection for underserved 
women in their areas.

Those interested in buying a 
key ring or a pin, or learning 
more about Avon’s Breast Cancer 
Awareness Crusade, should con
tact their local Avon 
Representative. For^the name of a 
local Representative, call 1-800- 
FOR-AVON toll-free.
• Women who want inform ation 

on breast cancer and early  
detection services in their areas 
can call the National C ancer 
Institute at 1-800-4-CANCER. 
Women with breast cancer who 
need help and support can call 
Y-ME National Breast Cancer 
O rganization  at 1-800-221- 
2141.

Pastor Howard Whiteley of The  
 ̂ Pampa Chapel Invites You

To Celebrate Their

2Sth Anniversary
O ctober 1 3 -1 6 ,1 9 9 4  

7 :3 0  p .m . N ightly

Services All Day 
On Sunday,
October 16th.
(Lunch Will Be 
Served At Noon)

Featured EvangeUat 
la Aaioa Harria, 
Bayard, Nebraaka. v io le t  a  A m o s  H a rd s

Harria waa the original 
paator of the chapel.

Pampa Chapel
7á l ff. Hanf maim

Center at Second and Main and at 
the Arts and Crafts Show.

The two-day Arts and Crafts 
Show will be at the Canadian 
Elementary School located at 5(X) 
Dogwood. Visitors will have the 
opportunity to purchase handmade 
crafts ranging from Christmas dec
orations to southwestern style 
clothing.

Heart Rodeo Company will pro
duce Canadian’s second Fall 
Foliage Ranch Rodeo on Saturday 
and Sunday afternoons at 3 p.m. at 
the Canadian Rodeo Arena. The 
Canadian Tri-Statq Rodeo 
Association will have a food and 
drink concession.

Cowboys will be competing in 
such events as calf branding, wild

cow milking, wild horse racing, 
steer doctoring and ranch bronc rid
ing.

Also open for the special week
end will be the Kountry Kitchen at 
Canadian Elementary School. 
Sponsored each year by the 
Women’s Service League, the 
Kitchen will offer a brisket meal on 
Saturday. On Sunday, the Kitchen 
will feature a Mexican Cafe, with 
the Ladies of the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church cooking the 
authentic Mexican dishes.

Area bands will compete in the 
second Fall Foliage Festival 
Marching Competition. The bands 
will begin performing at 9 a.m. 
Saturday and continue through the 
day at the Wildcat Stadium.

The Canadian High School 
Wildcat Band also will perfomt ih 
an outdoor concert Sunday after
noon at the corner of Second and 
Main. Several new festival events 
will entertain visitors this year. The 
Fall Foliage and Ranch Rodeo 
Parade will kick off at 10 a.m. on 
Saturday. Visitors can two-step to 
the music of Southern Star Band 
Saturday evening at the Canadian 
City Auditorium. The dance will 
begin at 8 p.m.

On Sunday morning, a Cowboy 
Church will be held at the Canadian 
Rodeo Arena.

For more information, contact the 
Canadian-Hcmphill County 
Chamber of Commerce, (806) 323- 
6234.

LendAT
Helping

And Get AHand-Held, Free'.
Now, therels no b e tte r tim e to  give. Because with a minimum 
contribution of $25 to the Ronald McDonald Children’s Charities* 
of Amarillo, Dobson C ellular Systems will give yo u  a free 
Motorola H Classic portable phone, a $249 value, it’s easy — 
just bring a check payable to Ronald M cDonald Children^ 
Charities* o f Amarillo to Dobson Cellular Systems. Then 
We’D hand you a hand-held, f tre  (while supplies last).

D O B S O N ^ )
CELLUIj\R systems

■fc----t -t ---1-4NOfKiK] MCUOnCKI
ChiUrank C h o rili« *

Pawyton Piftiway, 
• 1 - M 0 ^ - 4 l$ 4
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Turntable tips
By The Aaaodatcd Prêts

Weekly charts for the nation’s best-selling 
recorded music as they appear in this week’s issue 
of BiUboiud magazine. Reprinted with permis
sion. (Platinum signifies more than 1 million 
copies sold; Gold signifies more than 500,000 
cotncs x^d.):

TOP SINGLES
Copyright 1994, Billboard-iSoundscan Inc.- 

Broadcast Data Systems.
1. “ I’ll Make Love to You,’* Boyz II Men 

(Motown)
2. “ All I Wanna Do,” Sheryl Crow (A&M)
3. “Endless Love,” Luther Vandross & Mariah 

Carey (Columbia)
4. “ When Can 1 See You,” Babyface (Epic) 

(Gold)
5. “Never Lie,” Immature (MCA) (Gold)
6. “ At-Your Best (You Are Love),” Aaliyah 

(Blackground)
7. “ Stroke You Up,” Changing Faces (Spoiled 

Rouen-Big Beat) (Gold)
8. “Wild Nigitt,” John Mellencamp & Me’Shell 

Ndegeocello (^ rc u ry )
v9. “ Secret,” Madonna (Maverick)
10. “Another Night,” Real McCoy (Arista)
11. “ 100% Ptu-e Love,”  Crystal Waters 

(Mercury)
I'l^. “Stay G Missed You),’’ Lisa Loeb & Nine 

Stories (RCA) (Gold)
M3. “Tootsee Roll,” 69 Boys (Rip-lt) (Gold) 
r l4 . “December 1963 (Oh, What a Night),” 

Hour Seasons (Curb)
15. “ Don’t Tùm Around,” Ace of Base (Arista) 

(Gold)
“Flava in Ya Ear,” Craig Mack (Arista)

17. “This D J.,” Warren G. (Violator) (Gold) 
»18. “Circle of Life,” Elton John (Hollywood)) 
V9. “ I Wanna Be £>own,” Brandy (Atlantic) 
iO. “Shine,” CoUecüve Soul (Atlanüc) (Gold) 

XQP ALBUMS
. Çopyright 1994, Billboard-Soundscan Inc.
1. Monster, R.EM . (Warner Bros.)
2. //, Boyz II Men (Motown)

From the Cradle, Eric Clapton (Duck)
''4. Rhythm o f Love, Anita Baker (Elektra)
‘S. Songs, Luther Vandross (LV)
6. *The Lion King’ Soundtrack, (Disney) 

(Platinum)
' 7. Smash, Offspring (Epitaph) (Platinum)
' S. Divine Intervention, Slayer (American)
9 . Dookie, Green Day (Reprise) (Platinum)
10. The Concert, Barbra Streisand (Ctdumbia)
11. Tuesday Night Music Club, Sheryl Crow

(A&M)
12. Creepin on Ah Come Up, Bone Thugs N 

Harmony ^uthless/Relativity)
13. ‘Forrest Gump’ Soundtrack ( ^ ic )
14. Candlebox, Candlebox (Maverick-Sire) 

(Platinum)
15. Purple, Stone Temple Pilots (Atlantic) 

jPlatinum)
16  ̂The Sign, Ace bf Base (Arista) (Platinum)
17. August & Everything A/ier, Counting Crows 

|[Geffen) (Platinum)
18. Waitin’ On Sundown, Brooks & Dunn 

(Arista)

19. Jason’s Lyric, soundtrack (Mercury)
20. Regulate...G Funk Era. Warren G (Violator- 

RAL) (Platinum)
COUNTRY SINGLES

Copyright 1994, Billboard-Broadcast Data 
Systems

1. “She’s Not the Cheatin’ Kind,” Brooks & 
Dunn(ArisUi)

2. “Who’s That Man,” Toby Keith (Polydor)
3. “ Callin’ Baton Rouge,” G a ^  Brooks 

(Liberty)
4. “ I Try to Think About Elvis,” Patty Loveless 

(Epic)
5. “ Down on the Farm,” Tim McGraw (Curb)
6. “ She Dreams,” Mark Chesnutt (Decca)
7. “ Watermelon Crawl,” Tracy Byrd (MCA)
8. “ When You Walk in the Room,” Pam Tillis 

(Arista)
9. “ Livin’ On Love,” Alan Jackson (Arista)
10. “Third Rate Romance,” Sammy Kershaw. 

(Mercury)
11. “Shut Up and Kiss Me,” Mary Chapin 

Carpenter (Columbia)
12. “Third Rock from the Sun,” Joe Diffie 

(Epic)
13. “Nobody’s Gonna Rain on Our Parade,” 

Kathy Mattea (Mercury)
14. “The City Put the Country Back in Me,” 

Neal McCoy (Atlantic)
15. “ Man of My Word,” Collin Raye (Epic)
16. “Kick a Little,” Little Texas (Warner Bros.)
17. “ She Thinks His Name Was John,” Reba 

McEntire (MCA)
18. “ I See It Now,”  Tracy Lawrence (Atlan

tic)
19. “ I Sure Can Smell the Rain.” Blackhawk 

(Arista)
20. “Jukebox Junkie,” Ken Mellons (Epic) 

ADULT CONTEMPORARY 
SINGLES

Copyright 1994, Billboard
1. “)Mld Night,” John Mellencamp & Me’Shell 

Ndegeocello (Mercury)
2. “ AUI Wanna Do.” Sheryl Crow (A&M)
3. “ Lucky One,” Ainy Grant (A&hQ
4. “ Circle of Life,” Elton John (Hollywood)
5. “ If You Go.”  Jon Secada (SBK)
6. “ Come to-My Window,” Melissa Etheridge 

(Island)
7. “ But It’s Alright,” Huey Lewis & The News 

(Elektra)
8. “Can You Fm I the Love Ibnight,” Elton 

John (Hollywood)
9. “ Stay G Missed You),”  Lisa Loeb & Nine 

Stories (RCA)
10. “ Love Is All Around,” Wet Wet Wet 

(London)
11. “ Endless Love,” Luther Vandross & Mariah 

Carey (Columbia)
12. “The Way She Loves Me.” Richard Marx 

(Cqiitol)
13. “ Don’t Tiim Around,” Ace of Base (Arista)
14. “ I’ll Make Love to You,” Boyz II Men 

(Motown)
15. ">\^en Can I See You,” Baby&ce (Epic)
16. “ Beautiful in My Eyes,” Joshua Kadison 

(SBK)
17. “ You Mean the World to Me.” Toni Braxton

(Laface)__________'

C a l l  f o r  a  q u o t e  o n  y o u r  a u t 0 9  

h o m e o w n e r s  o r  l i f e  I n s u r a n c N ^ .

Compare Allstate for value. 
Absolutely no obligation. 
Call now for an 
estimate.

Clois Robinson 
665-4410

'X
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18. “ Anytime You Need a Friend,” Mariah 
Carey (Columbia)

19. “ Secret,” Madonna (Maverick)
20. “ Prayer for the Dying.” Seal (Sire)

R&B SINGLES
Copyright 1994, Billboard
1. “ I’ll Make Love to You.” Boyz II Men 

(Motown) (Platinum)
2. “ I Wanna Be Down,” Brandy (Atlantic)
3. “At Your Best,” Aaliyah (Blackground)
4. “ Stroke You Up.” Changing Faces (Big 

Beat) (Gold)
5. “ Body & Soul,” Anita Baker (Elektra)
6. “Never Lie,” Immabire (MCA) (Gold)
7. “ Flava in Ya Ear,” Craig Mack (Bad 

Boy)(Gold)
8. “ Here Comes the Holstcppcr," Ini Kamozc 

(Columbia)
9. “ U Will Know,” B.M.U. (Mercury)
10. “ Endless Love,” Luther Vandross & Mariah 

Carey (Columbia)
11. “ I’d Give Anything,” Gerald Leveri 

(East West)
12. “ Practice What You Preach,” Barry White 

(A&M)
13. “Can U Get Wit It.” Usher (LaFace)
14. “ Juicy-Unbelievable,”  The Notorious 

B.I.G. (Bad Boy)
15. “ Your ilove Is A...,” Whitehead Bros. 

(Motown)
16. “Tootsee Roll,” 69 Boyz (Rip-It)
17. “ 5-4-3-2 (Yo! Time is Up)." Jade (Giant)
18. “ How Many Ways.” Toni Braxton (LaFace)
19. “Thuggish Ruggish Bone,” Bone Thugs N 

Ha (Ruthless)
20. “ Letitgo,” Prince (Warner Bros.) 

MODERN ROCK TRACKS
Copyright 1994, Billboard
(While the other charts are based on retail sales, 

this list is compiled from radio station airplay 
reports.)

1. “What’s the Frequency, Kenneth?” R£.M . 
(Warner Bros.)

2. “Zombie,” The Cranberries Gsland)
3. “ Interstate Love Song.” Stone Ibmple Pilots 

(Atlantic)
4. “Feel the Pain,” Dinosaur Jr. (Sire-Reprise)
5. “Self-Esteem,” Offspring (Epitaph)
6. “ I Alone,” Live (Radioactive)
7. “ Basket Case,” Green Day (Reprise)
8. “Fade Into You,” Mazzy Star (Capitol)
9. “ Supernova,” Liz Phair (Matador)
10. “ Seethcr,” Venica Salt (Minty Fresh)
11. “ Sometimes Always.” The Jesus and Mary 

Chain (Warner Bros.)
12. “ All I Wanna Do.” Sheryl Crow (A&M)
13. “ Something’s Always Wrong,” Toad the 

Wet Sprocket (Columbia)
14. “ Mockingbirds,” Grant Lee Buffalo 

(Reprise)
15. “ Welcome to Paradise,” Green Day 

(Dookie)
16. “ Your Favorite Thing,” Sugar (Rykodisc)
17. “ Fell on Black Days,” Soundgarden 

(A&M)
18. “ Am I Wrong,” Love Spit Love (Imago)
19. “ About a Girl,” Nirvana (DGC-Geffen)
20. “Einstein on the Beach,” Counting Crows 

(DGC-Geffen)

Shop Now For All Your 
Homecoming Supplies -  

Fancy Ribbons - Trinkets 
Music Boxes -  Lights

C ustom  M a d e  M um s &  G arters

THE HOBBY SHOP
"The Best Little Craft Shop (n Texas" 

217N.Cuyler 669-6161
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She’s normal, she’s happy 
—  her name is Amy Grant
By JIM  PATTERSON 
Associated Press W riter

NASHVILLE, Term. (AP) -  It cer
tainly SOUNDS like a “ House of 
Love” ,.. Amy Grant’s home in near
by Franklin, that is.

“No, no, that’s not for eating,” she 
informs 2-year-old Sarah, who is 
munching on a ceramic Tigure. Later. 
4-year-old Millie interrupts mom. 
sporting lipstick and urging her, 
“Tell ’em to hold on, I got some
thing to show you.”

The 33-year-old gospel music icon 
prioritizes quickly -  the interview 
can wait a moment, the child with 
the knickknack in her mouth 
demands immediate attention.

“ She’s at that age where she puts 
everything in her mouth,” Grant, 
back on the phone now, said good- 
naturedly. “ Where were we, then?”

Given the chance. Grant’s interest 
drifts back to her family. But she’s 
willing, at least to a point, to analyze 
her unique career.

Right now, she’s preparing to tour 
Southeast Asia and Australia, spend
ing some precious time with her chil
dren before the tour and promoting 
her new album. House o f Love, with 
a telephone interview.

The coffeehouse, gospel scene of 
her youth provided solid grounding 
for later pop success, she says.

“ I don’t want to have one person
ality on-stage and another personali
ty at home,” Grant said. “ All that’s 
going to wind me up with is three 
kids that need a lot of counseling.”

House o f  Lave, named ^ te r  
Grant’s home suidio where some of 
it was recorded, is the second Grant 
effort to be maAeted by two differ
ent record companies to distinct mar
kets. A&M is promoting to pop 
radio, and Mynh, a division of Word 
Records, is making sure House of 
Love gets to Grant’s longstanding 
base at Christian bookstores.

Grant’s music has evolved horn 
guitar-playing folk with religious 
themes to bouncy, synthesizer-based 
bubblegum pop and more secular 
lyrics. Hits such as “ Baby, Baby” 
and the current “Lucky One” have a 
lot in common with Mruiah Carey.

Musical stretches on House of 
Love include the title song, a 
Motown-style duet with country’s 
Vince Gill. There’s also a version 
of “ Big Yellow Taxi,” from the cat
alog o f one of Grant’s musical

heroes. Joni Mitchell.
Grant’s image, enhanced by 

videos, is now more sexy thrush than 
the wholesome big sister of old, part
ly at A&M’s urging. Consider 
“ Baby, Baby,” a No. I pop hit in 
1991. It was written for daughter 
Millie, but the A&M-backcd video 
showed her flirting with a male 
model.

Grant says her first idea was to 
keep the video true to the song’s 
inspiration.

“ I kind of ran that idea past one of 
my nephews, and he said, ‘Well, why 
would I want to watch that?’

“ 1 said, *OK, point well-taken.’ ’’
"I feel like they did pick an image 

that was consistent with me,” Grant 
said. “ It was easier to communicate 
in kind of a dating relationship, but 
as far as personality, I feel like the 
video was very consistent with who 1 
am.

She said the record company felt 
that “ for better or worse, somebody 
who has a past in gospel music just 
comes lock, stock and barrel with a 
certain stereotype.”

“And I don’t know exactly what 
this means.” said Grant, “ but I 
almost always seem to meet people 
in a work setting or social setting and 
they’ll say, ‘You’re not anything like 
1 expected you to be.’ ”

Grant says that A&M’s demands 
were liberating, in a fa.shion.

“ I was able to continue singing 
songs about my faith, but also in an 
album setting that presents really a 
holistic approach to life,” Grant said.

That Iraves plenty of single possi
bilities for both the secular and 
Christian marketplaces, and the two 
have made separate selections. A&M 
is pushing “ Lucky One,” which will 
appeal to those who made “ Baby, 
Baby” No. 1. Myrrh opted for the 
gospel-tinged ‘‘Children of the 
World.”

Grant didn’t participate in those 
decisions: “Nobody asked me! I just 
kind of went, ‘Here, boys. Here’s the 
record. Have at i t ’”

“ I guess it’s just the balanced 
lifestyle,” she said. “ What’s happen
ing here is not the big picture of 
life.”

Grant said the big picture for her is 
being a supportive wife and parent, 
and furthermore, that the drive to be 
famous that puslies so many other 
performers doesn't make one bit of 
difference to her.

C E L L U L A R O N E '
I n t r o d u c e s .

P

Shonda has joined CELLULARO N E ̂
sales representative. She invites each of you to call 
her at 664-7004 or 664-1325 and to visit with her at

- CELLULARONE'
1329 N. Hobart 669-3435 1-800-530-1335

TENTH ANNUAL 
PAMPA AREA 
CHAMBER OF  ̂ Q M  
COMMERCE

Tickets On Sale Now 
Call669“3241

Saturday, October 15

Silent Auction - 

Dinner - Uve Auction - 
Cash Drawings ■ Bingo - 

Dance

Doors open at 5:00 p.m. 
M.K. Brown Civic Center 

^15 per person
(does not Include Ungo)
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S iz z lin g  S o n o r a n  D e s e rt  th re a te n e d  b y  e x p a n d in g  d e v e lo p m e n ts  {
By PRUT J. VESIUND  
NalioMi Gcofraphic 
For AP Special Fcatarca

The pinacaie beetle is black and 
scabrous. And nasty. If thieatened, it 
hoisu up iu  backside and smelb. It 
gave iu  ntpie to an equally black, 
scabrous and nasty landscape -  the 
volcanic Held of cinder cones and 
lava debris called the Pinacate -  the 
daik heart of the Sonoran Desert

Summer heat nears 200 degrees at 
ground level here. The d«Krt is 
thick with things that stink, prick, 
bite, hook or flagellate -  things 
armed and dangerous: cactuses, rat
tlesnakes, scorpions. Sun. Rock and 
earth. The air, iu  ferocious clarity 
defining all things in razor edges 
like a comic strip.

The Sonoran spreads evenly 
between Mexico and the United 
Slates. It yokes the Gulf of 
California at the delta of the 
Colorado River and spills down the 
bonelike peninsula of Baja 
California. It covers pans of 
California and Arizona, including 
Yuma, Phoenix and Tucson, as well 
as the Mexican state of Sonora and 
iu  rawboned boomtown capital. 
Hermosillo. .

The desen has always been a 
place to avoid or to overcome. 
Humaru have left their layers like 
river sedimenu: ancient canal 
builden, nomadic Indians, Spanish 
missionaries, Yankee cattlemen and 
imperialisu, cold warriors, cactus 
buggers, snowbirds. Many of them, 
too. were prickly, armed and dan
gerous.

For the Sonoran to 
survive the latest 
layer o f develop

ment, it will need the 
wisdom and goodwill 
of two nations and at 
least three cultures.

Danny Bainum
Hot Stuff* Just 1 tsp. of chili powder 
has 18 percen t of the 
Recommerxled Daily Allowance lor 
vitamin A, in the form of beta 
carotene. Paprika has even more.

Make pilat with barley instead of 
noe for a change; its richer in flavor 
- and fiber, too. Stir 1 cup barley 
into 2 cups boiling chicken broth; 
cook covered five minutes. Add 
diced zucchini and yellow squash 
(one each) and cook until liquid is 
absorbed. Stir in 1 Tbs. butter.

Black bean com salsa is a cook-out 
party favorite. Add half a can of 
cooked beans (about 3/4 cup) to 
2/3 cup com relish w itfr l/4  cup 
ratfshaa, Ihin-alcad. 1 1/2 tsp. lime 
)uice and 1/4 tap. cumin.

Coating fish to fry? Mix commeal 
with flour for axtra crunch for the 
crust. Top with sauteed chopped 
hazelnuts.

Low in calories, high in flavor - 
thafs sauteed skinless and 
boneiass chicken breasts served 
with assorted steamed vegetables 
on a bed of greens. Top with a 
brobvbasad tarragon sauoa.

You don’t have to watch your
catones at

D a m y i Market
2537 Perryton Paikway 

J69-10C'669-1009
Wal do N tor you. Tharel ahwys 
somatiing tow-M on our menu.

C L O S E D
S U N D A Y S

U n iq u e to  th e  S o n o ra n , a  fo re s t o f s a g u a ro s  ris e s  in  
th e  fo o th iiis  o f A riz o n a ’s Tu cso n  M o u n ta in s . (N a tio n a i 
G e o g ra p h ic  S o c ie ty  p h o to  b y  J o a n n a  B . P e n n e o )

I spent six weeks traveling across 
this often bizarre landscape, seeing 
how the desert absorbed those lay
ers and wondering how it would 
respond to the next. With population 
growth pushing land-use and water 
issues and with the passage of the 
North American Free Trade 
Agreement, the desert will change, 
and soon.

“This region is going to be either 
formally protected or commercially 
developed,” says Luther Propst, 
director of the Sonoran Institute, a 
con.servation and land-protection 
group in Tucson. “ Isolatidbi and 
aridity are not going to protect it for 
the fuuu-e.”

For the most part, the Sonoran 
still seems vast and unU'ampled. 
One of the largest intact arid 
ecosystems in the world, it-shelters 
endangered animals such as the 
Sonoran pronghorn and the lesser

long-nosed bat. And because it has 
rainy seasons in both summer and 
winter, the Sonoran is the world’s 
most botanically diverse desert, with 
more than 2,500 species of plants.

Among a menagerie of plants that 
seems straight from Dr. Seuss is the 
saguaro cactus, the enduring symbol 
of Arizona that' is unique to the 
Sonoran and reaches heights of SO 
feet, weighs tons and lives as long as 
200 years.

Sometimes the fragile balance of 
life and death in the desert seems 
irrelevant in Phoenix, where I began 
my trip. The city grandly ignores the 
lesson of the plants, that living 
things cannot clump together on 
land with little water.

As more people pour into the 
Sunbelt, 30 percent of the water in

central and southern Arizona is 
imported through the Central 
Arizona Project (CAP), a diversion 
of the Colorado River. Phoenix con
tinues to mutate into something like 
Southern California, an artificial 
land of green lawns and shade trees.

Arizona’s other urban pillar, 
Tucson, seems more in tune with the 
desert and proudly uses local trees 
and plants to landscape yards and 
parks. But Tucson also relies on 
CAP water, and both cities are rapid
ly turning desert into suburban uacts 
and golf courses.

I pulled out of Tucson one spring 
morning in a four-wheel-drive vehi
cle, hewing for the empty hinter
land. About 60 miles west, the 
Papago Indian Reservation -  2.5 
million acres Rattened against the

Mexicmi border -  is home to some 
6,0(X) Papago, or Tohono O ’odham, 
the “ desert people.”

The reservation is the country’s 
second largest, next to the Navajo, 
but is only the shrunken core of the 
ancestral homeland. The Tohono 
O ’odham no longer farm, and only 
some have been successful at cattle 
rarKhing.

“Nobody has ever Rgured out a 
nice way, a pn^>er way. to take 
somebody’s land away from him,” 
said retired University of Arizona 
anthropologist Bernard Fontana. 
“This will be on the national con
science forever.”

Sonora today is a rugged livestock 
culture of cattle ranches, horse 
races, suaw hats and brass belt- 
buckles. When I arrived in Cucurpe, 
an isolated village on the San 
Miguel River, I found mestizo 
farmer-raiKhers -  people of mixed 
Spanish-Indian blood -  living 
almost as they did 2(X) years ago, in 
a lough but graceful self-subsis
tence.

Barry M. Goldwater Air Force 
Range, provides the military an 
immense sandbox for training. 
Nearly 200 missioiis a day fly over 
the area.

tected only by its isolation. No one 
lives here; no rangers contnrf access 
or enforce rules.

The irony is that military steward
ship has probaMy preserved the 
desert better than others might have,, 
by severely limiting access for the 
public, and most defenders of the 
desert fear businessmen more than 
colonels.

West of the Mexican border town 
of Sonoyta is the desolate Pinacate, 
where NASA astronauts once 
trained for their mission to the 
moon. Nominally a Mexican nation
al park, El Pinacate has been pro-

Environmentalists on both sides 
of the border hope to eventually 

• combine the Mexican park with 
Organ Pipe Cactus National 
Monument and Cabeza Prieta 
National Wildlife Refuge in the 
United States. It would then be art 
international biosphoe reserve, part 
of a system of protected land spon
sored by the United Nations.

For the Sonoran to survive the 
latest layer of development, it 
will need the wisdom and good
will of two nations and at least 
three cultures.

I

By ^ e  1880s, American cattle had 
already overgrazed the river valleys 
of southern Arizona, taken from 
Mexico 30 years earlier. The border 
bristled with lufTians and despera
does. chased by gun-totin’ sheriffs 
across the saguaro deserts of a thou
sand Western movies to come.

Today, illegal immigrants and 
drug smugglers push north across 
the border, fearing the law; tourists 
sally south, fearing “banditos” and 
the drinking water. Thousands of 
undocumented workers filter across 
from Mexico each week, most of 
them through Tijuana, west of the 
desert, and Nogales, to the east.

A 2.7 million-acre reserve, the

N A L

Featuring the voices of 
Jason Mexander, Tim Curry,

Nancy Travis and Dweezil Zappa. « * 
With music by Frank Zappa.

C h a n n e l 3 4
S u n d a y  O c t. 9 ,6 :3 0  p .m .

S A M M O N S  C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  O F  
T E X A S , IN C .

1423 N. Hobart - Pampa, Texas - 665-2381

ALL SPEAKERS NOW  ON SALEI

SNE'IIO 1 4 9 ^
8‘pc. speaker system I
with 12“ subwoofer
For exciting hom e theater 
and m usic you can feel
t«4 249 99 «40 4066st

4 M IF F  
A/V mini speaker for 
home theater or TV

Shielded speaker can be placed on 
or near TV  4" woofer. 1* tweeter
' r*g 69 99 Bi<ick ot whit« #40-2040/5986

NALFPRICEI

%

ALL CELLULAR PHONES ON SALEI

48”
nmonem ceemer

W eighs only 11.1 oz. with battery! 
S tores up to 4 8  num bers.

r«g 99 99 *17-1060ts

6x8“ car ipeakers
3-w ay flush-m ounts w ith 20 -oz  
m agnets 300  w atts m axim um  
per channel. r*g 99 99 *121719»

IN T E R E S T
& NO PAYMENTS 

TIL JAN. 1995

cetiular phone
No installation needed  
Just strap to seat, plug  
into lighter sesket & its  
ready, rsg 99 99 m-i02iu

*Awiuif— n«w activailoo mnd mdsntum Mfvic« commitmpni with Radio Shack caNular phooa carnar (prtea* «vithoul acttvalion #17-1060. 346 eo. *17 1021 300 00) ONar void m CA OMail* m Mora

THE BEST H  PHONES ft ACCESSORIES
44% OFF

SAVE ON EVERY VCR AND TV/VCR COMBO!
SAVE*20

Center-toadhig VHS VCR wfth remote
W ith rea l-tim e  tape counter, h igh-speed search and  

trilingual on-screen prom pts. r«g 219 99 *ie-S4iu

ON EVERYTHING* 
IN THE STORE

*On approvBd Radto ShACh ValuoPluo” occoim! with oingle-iicket pur- chaM of $99 Of mora Good through October 29.1994 OiHeilo below

Cordfest phone Wfth 
noise-reduchig cfrcult

law  to  t a  N r  asiMi«

SAVE*S0 398”
Portable 18“ cofor TV 
with bumm VHS VCR

Ideal for kitchen, bedroom  or 
presentations. C losed-caption  

decoder. r*g 449 99 *is.4ist«

1 M V F

I

O ne-touch  dialing for up to three  
preset num bers. Redial.

r«g 89 99 «43-571»

Low-nrlced dual 
caetette aniwerer
Announce-only m ode for m es
sages that do not require a reply
rag 59.99 «43-750»

W EUE VOURHOME P C  WADQUARTERSI

IF  SECURITY B  THE QUESTION, 
W E’VE GOT ANSW ERS

Flood your house with iights at the touch of a button!

« s  B M i F  4 * *
Phig'nl

\\V^ Add up to eight rruxlules  
(below ) to control appliances, 
lam ps and even outdoor light
ing w ith the  touch of a  button, 

ju s t plug into AC.
577»

w lro le s s --^ u s  
rag 139SMi:M7

a - 28« m

Lamp, appNanoe, waN atwilch «id 
universal modufaa turn on/off/dim 
with commanda from control unit 

(abova). i«e it M-tXwfsi-isti/t/««»

T A N D Y
✓  33MHz 486SX
✓  210MB Hard Drive
✓  4MB RAM

3*

GREAT BUY!
LMlAsSSIP«>B«0i*

Monitor includM I

OH tiiGoroul And Hm Poymumi JoHMury mil. On apprewdvwuuWm aeooom wUh mfrwiHim 006 purcfiaao A fwewmty otaninenl «MI payrnum or focf o> m poywwh* wW bu duo m quaMfyine pufchuoo unM ry 1066 FeUowmg 6io dutunod ported dnd dapondMf on your Male and/or »m imm. ihu rumairtfng bManoo on Ihu quMlh(*"ft#6*6ma6 W ouhtoM to a A—  —  “ -y nwwnum)1-26.1064
wo rmmNiiiu sw mmIhurufiwirtfngbManoo on iku ̂ WlhfdiapMrcduai buouhtu 6U M up to 2^ ANNUAL AIFlttNfhde MTI (lOO mondH a • Mr lulu puyrouniu iMy bu uuufuudd Oflur «• i«Rd Oelebur $-21

UNIS WmmCm vrnlMrm MWIV Ulw mMi
Matt Majar CrwM Cards m  WalcauN 
asls ptlees Busrstrtssd Ihreuah l0 /l6/a4

Ihwos «d*r « parsoMbrig siorot wM daalars mNS not oaMMdM m yow patficiooNH s»»* can M s*«̂  ardô  at uia adaarsaad grtn fodli »adwnarlH uaad by *tra«tt«n Far pr*dwi uorrauty wtannaian wnwOuMewwi NaMAens W66 Ona Tandy Cofilar fuH Wonh 1R 
eR adio Shock V o liio P tiit' Rovohnng C rodit 

iSM iadfus TMdl ffw ISM Carp Tht mm u id a  1090 w a T M u to iu ln ia ip o rp .

488SX PC wm Swsp-nA uoaltor, last 
local has «lilao a prodsetMty sottiwr«
Tha Tandy 3200 ia optknizad for today'o graphica-rich program a. 
Local bua video spaada acraan graphics. M S -D O S  6 .^ , W indow
3.11 and PFS: W ihdowW orka aru pre-installad . IB M * PC cphnpatibis. 
Three 16-bit slots and two 514" drive bays— add a  sound card.
C O -R O M  drive and a  fax/modam anytimat 1.44M B floppy drive. 
2-button mouse. i«e m(mm9 iwm ism w «20-1033/4001»

TheR epaír S hop

W a can w rap a gUl. add a card and ship H 
anyw here tn the U S  via FedEx* delivoiry 

service. For a strire near you or to order, call
1-800THE-8HACK**

Radio iliaok* ItodiofìiaèRl

Y o u ’v e  >>c)( (|iit*s ik )n s . \XL*’v e  a n s w e rs .

O ut o f w hack? O u l o f w arranty?  
Wo fix moat maio« brando of out-nt 

w arranty eiectrom cn C all lA

\

{
I I
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i i0 lamps Nms
S u p e r io r  R V  C e n te r

1019 Alcock 
665-3166

‘WE W ANT TO  SERVE’ 
Largest Stock Of Parts And  

Accessories In Th is  Area

H.C. EUBANKS TO OL RENTAL
“A T o o l F o r E v e ry  N e e d ”

1320  S . B a rn e s  - P am p a T ex a s

(806) 665-3213
A lm o s t E v e ry th in g  F o r R e n t

D O R M A N
T I R E  & S E R V IC E  C O ..  INC

H erm an &  Carolyn Law - Owners 

1 8 0 0  N. Hobart 6 6 5 -5 3 0 2

= P A M P A  M A L L =
•Homeland »Bealls
•Ju st For Fun »V-J/s
•Mr. Gattls »Modern Woodmen
•Kevin’s »Country General

•Farmer’s Insurance
2545 Perryton Parkway Pampa, Texas

S a a t / < fa e

Dresses -v Sportswear - Jewelry 
2143 N. Hobart Plaza 21

. V

ANIMAL HOSPnAL
•Prescription Diets

•Science Diets - Custom Care & Health Blend 
1939 N. Hobart 665-2223

PARKER BOATS & MOTORS
Mercruiser Dealer 

Boats -  Motors - Accessories  
301 S. Cuyler -  Pampa -  669-1122 

5909 Canyon drive 
Amarillo 
359-9087

BILL’S CUSTOM CAMPERS 
930 S. Hobart
665-4315

Pampa, Texas

f1. THE PAMPA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

10* A n n u a l “ ( ^ I q  F u n d  R d ls e r”
AUCTION «DINNER «DANCE

SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 15,1994

M.K. BROWN CIVIC CENTER 
DOORS OPEN AT 5:00 P.M.

SILENT AUCTION SCHEDULE
Foyer

7:40 Yellow Section Closes 
8:00 Orange Section Closes

H eritage Room  
7:00 Brown Section Closes 
7:20 Red Section Closes

LIVE AUCTION
Auditorium  
8:00 - 9:00

Check Out 7:00-10:00

PAMPA REALTY, INC.
“ F o r A ll Y o u r R e a l E s ta te  N e e d s ”

6 6 9 -0 0 0 7
6obCaH-6W4311 
Sandra Bronner • 666-4218

Jim Davidson - 669-1863 
Henry Gruben (Bkr) • 6694798

Robert Knowles
Oldsmoblle-Cadlllac 

101 N. Hobart-669-3233

V

V. Bell Oil Co. & Propane
Your Ckmiplete (kmoco Petroleuin Supplier 

V^monSJoBeH
515 E. lyhg

. 669-7469

CARPET - UPHOLSTERY - WALLS - CEILINGS 
2601 Cherokee “NO STEAM USED“ Pampa, Tx.

ih iii-W ay  C lean in g  S erv ice

Local (806) 665-3541 • Out Of Town 800-536-5341 
“Quality Doesn’t C o st... It Pays”

Bob Marx, Owner- Operator

Builders Plumbing 
Supply Co.

Your
665-3711

Dealer 
535 S. Cuyler

BoB Clements, Inc.
Fine Tailoring, Dry Cleaning, Suit Bar g p a g  1  ■Fine Tailoring, Dry Cleaning, Suit Bar
1437 N. Hobart-665-5121

A member of ihc Inlerealional Fabricare
Ike ataocialloB of profesiioaal dryclaaaart and Isunderari.

KiTZM limALK
Marilyn "Mike" Kcagy )udi Edwards

Q.R.I.-C.R.S. Broker-Owner Q.R.I.-C.R.S. Broker-Owner 
2208 COFFEE/PERRYTON PfiRKWfiY - 669-2522

Pampa Office Supply
E v e n t in g  For The Office
The Christmas Shop

For Your Gifting Needs 
215 N. Cuyler -  669-3353

WEST TEXAS
Ford - Lincoln - Mercuiy 

701 W. Brown - 665-8404
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RHEAMS 
DiAMOND SHOP

111 N. Cuyler 665-2831

DEAN’S
PHARMACY•

2217 Perryton Parkway 669-6896

SIRLOIN M B  .  

STOCKADE
HOURS: Monday-Thursday, 11 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 1 

Friday & Saturday, 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 1 
518 N. Hobart 665-8351

WAYNE’S 
WESTERN WEAR

1504 N. Hobart 666-2925

1329 N. Hobart Pampa, T x.

CELLULARONE*

806469-3435 1.600-536-1335

CORONADO
• r ^ ^ *  CENTER 
A lb o rts o iis  AQOA 1OCMyyrtfhl IfW 6y AfceTt—w'e, liw 46 PU|Hle He—ryW 1

K s j j j ^ s t o r e ,  1
GRAHAM

FURNITURE
1415 N. Hobart Pampa 

665-2232 or 665-3812
314 S. S tarkw eather 

Pam pa, Texas  
665-5729

1
nP /  1

Oy' V— 1H e a rin g  A ids I

GARY W ORMSBAKER I 
621  N . H o b a rt ]  
P a m p a , T e x a s  1 

6 6 5 -3 4 5 1  1 -8 0 0 -2 8 1 -8 9 6 1  1

SILENT AUCTION
10< -AHUMt FOR-yOUR JI0R E U > ’ C«>l(n(Ut<«r«taSla<() _
®  D O fS yO U R M O *W «N tfO A U rrifc»*T un»< j|p  
03 -« « T T y G tlN » llS i» T R A C « -G illC « i» k *e  
34 'TAFfSFORyOURVCR’ S P actO IR C A yO K T w n 
Oi -GFVErOUF)UF)«TF«>T’ O ltF â « C M rg » V )i^  (L iM  
06 •*  GREAT StA SCAPE" 0» P»»no 

<07-«FROVE TOUR 0F«V»4GSWu S’ 6 Hour OnwngCouTM „
C a-nM W ITR O M O SAU R S-O now fAdM rR n ____
0 9 -JUST THE SUPPORT VO U N EEC rC*via(fR o« _

« 0  'TE»AS '<i96 2 T d « ll................... ..................................
« 1 -<V9 TEAACOAW EXPRESS'LU E d io r 1 tu cxA « |« M  
«2 -HONEy TAKE THE aE A N « rG P C »(»6 cU i __________ .....
« 3 -A O A yA IT F fR A aS -A C U bM ouM T rt*«  ............... ............
«4  m iR M E  T COFFEE IG W O E R -S ttttucK i F n a i 
n s  -HOME DELIVEREDQOOOES-0 9 C«t4icU(
« 6 -SITT94G M STYLP FU cnU or« CX»
117 'APHETTVHECEOFJFW ELRy>-G i«C«rtilal*
« I 'Q ITyOURFlUSM OTS-2A<M lFuSAoU - ...............—
<9 "THS BUDS ON HE-Cm  01 B u d M i Bm >

120 -ONE enOFT STAR FOR APR» IS* (><* InKKXU T ti RUirn
121 'T >€C A fR a-H R cnC »C *pA o4C ofyM i ......... .................
<22-A GREAT A «  TOUR OF PAMPA-30 Ifru H A f Tour
<23 t a k e  VOURBLOOOPRESSURTOiaAPBkDdPrMWtUonno 
<24 TICKETS FOR THE T)«ATER-T«o (2) S M o rT rtm  
2S-A FUN 8ASKE T OF G O O O K S -A m M  OR B (M I 
26 -ONE FREE MEAL PERMONTM-On Por Mom« ForAV»»

<27-AGREAIPAPERKEEPEFrSRnoBndr ........ ....... -  ___
26 T H B U IC M lA lllL P U U -P o i.tíP iA IA Itic t'P u l» ____  ____
2 9 'FA A ÍLyFm «S S FU K 'C >i»y4«F»i<4»F(»M  .................  ..
X  -AOOT><STOyOURINAROROeE'Hmll>anMdT.SNH______

<3< TF«EEM GHTSATTHERO DECrO n*BoiSM iFor6 .............
32 -AM USTFO RYO URCAM PNG TFtP'O niProix^oFBt 
3 3 -O O K T G E T H U N G U P 'R w dvaS w nC i«
34 t ig h t  ON THE STARCH-20 S M tS lv tfio d  Lqhl 
36 -FKH WITH THE B E S rC *U i<0 Roa 
36 -G R O ttR y SHOPPING SPREr 3

........... ME Mows
MKkeir EmerpriMI 

M oneAw idari
.......Gm u a ie

IO io«4nAjom o6vt 
JcPinion Homo FurrnWwigi

___  B ow n ir Dnvxg School
CompuMr SaiM 6 Technology 

. HmdonEord ChropricAc
__ T o u r  A 661K »  Drama
.............. .......TaucoU.SA

..._______________ Q uM li Oow<orf
...........««...JRaaiingKin Pam
------------ ---- Manna Sannoet

................Sd«aan'i SaM
S toerorR V  Coniar

........G otlirM I Jeo tiara
M adcalASiogcalC inc
________D tiw A C U l

...... G ra ti R an t Fnancal
San Kay B atty FkAchwn 

..PafngaAatrMl
____  OtanAPharmtcy
___ ____________  A d i
. .B a tt ito i Lo u  6 Parly Too

................... D anny-iM w liti
Warnar Horton ORot S icp la i

.............Frant’iG ontra lE toia
_______ Pw agattath C oniti
___________ M tnoAllracton
..._.Top(X T m t Rodto A ttoc

............... O tlt Proptnt
...... Canal O m ih tta  Door

VomLamidry 
............  Lot Fraatr

n u v jtA A /T vm ix v# w |w «  n v u rv u iw u .
«E H FU l PCTURE- O orW  P tm lng..........................—
T FAMRY BriTERTAMMENT <996 Famly H anbardiu. 
GACHRSTMAS PARTYr H vatratloa Punch B o«K <«i

3A 6not Shogpng Sprat -----------  A tiarlaon'i
3 7 -A BASKET OF OOOOCS-G« Banal _____  ______ColtbraBont 01 Pampa
3 6 -UTTHEPRO CIM NG EVO URO A-O iAFRtrISQ uam i .........    Troamgtr66
3 9 -c as tle  LAKESCaORAOffO lPananglUnIram ad! ________  . BonruMtrrman

<40 tETStM VEAFVZAFARTY’-SLargtCK ioToppngPm at ................... Pampa Prua Hul
141 -ROE taS T Y iriM P A T rud i .................... .. ...... .. .......... .............. .... ....... ..............Dnio P arli
4 2 -AM riHTFO RTW O ATTHERANCHSM aallAHorM BadiRdng_____  Bw H D u * Rwich
43 TOUR FELNE NEED HER SHOT«-Fana V k ta ia M _____ _ Gray Courty W amary Oavc

144 -POR YOUR leg al w o r t  CPit How Lag* W ort.............. ............ ..........—  Bob Fmnar
<45 -WSeE the aW TONW HTEHOUSF T b tiO B tilb l Bob W orxkrtnl WWtm K t r  Thomearry
<46-A O O TO Y O U R W A flO R O B ratC arttcan...... ..................       B l« i
<47 -FOR YOUR llQ H TM G AC C EtSC M E8-3tC ai«6caaa..-...... .............Lany Bach EtacUc. He
4 6 -FOR YO UREVBW G O UTLaitatAM kh A4H n«naWonat _____ __ Accaitonat by HWan
49 FREE PAGER AM ) SERMCE'Pagar 6 Sarwia For 6 M ontra____  H u ta n i Commincaaoni
60 -9GNS OF SPRWG- Pnm try O yndi TwWy........................... ......... .............. ........A l r i  Charm

151 -OOLF FUN FOR T A W 1 Tiui«a Gama P n i ..........  ....................PutA-Round
62 TH B  KEEPS YOUR HAM S FREE-ATtT Spanar Phona .... ............. ............  NerthgUtHn
53 FOR YOUR SPEOAl LETTERS'ParaonateadSM onary..................................OtaanSouroa
64 F€AT FOR YOUR ACHES 6 P A ie -Sporico Hoi A tap ______ N grto ad  PharttiKy
55 -OtM ERANDDRM KSFORSirM aitum Salom OinnarVDnnH....... .................SMoai Stodiadt
56 -ITS TAC TO STOCK UP-5 C atta CoewCoh........................... ............ -SoM heiM C ocw C cti

<57 FO W Y O U C A N R E A U vaE A FriA udB oiO IC IathingP raduelt W am arltirlon Oaanaig 
<5i-SPRUCE UP YOUR s a u r  ORCatUcUa ....................  K a lh 'b ig n .D D  S

In W tiA iC
60 tVER YKC LO VESATR U Cr'C cAackrSanti

<61 T IC T O O O T O T H E V E r(M C an6cna____
<12 -GREAT FOR F R u rO H ii Compaia
13 IC E D  YOUR CARPET C U A M D T-500 S o ia rt Fan 01 C ad« .

<61 -GET READY FOR THF h o lid ays-O R  CarMcala....................
<66 TEE OFF WITH TH ESr in «  Tour Got Ban
66 •BEASAFEDFftrER’ tM ourO nm gC ow st . --------------

<67 FOR THOSE SPEClAl CUTS-F4RK i* Ii __________________
<66-AOCESSORCS FOR YOUR CRAFTS'GR C artlcna 
<16 TO O K« G O O O CO O KtrlaiaiTTiam a Apron ...... ---------
170- GET YOUR d ental EXAM AM) ‘ ConaUMAorVlKnaadSarwott .
171- AKEEPERFORTHETRErKaapanaChnnKatOmamanl .....
<72-Y O UR P ETM ED AYn’ -GRCarlAcale ............................. ..
<73 T « E  FORAOAFtTERCHANGE’ -L m  5 Quarta ........... ..
17 4 -A BOOST FOR YOUR STEREO-FH S n to  Signal BooRer 
175 t a c t o  NAB THE BUG-2 Adua FU Show ..................... .............M iM  6  Surgeal CHac
176- OH. THOSE l■GHTVDM 0SAURS'D>laM KAdutn4/t C om puw PH ti 6 lachndogy
177- SUMASE BREAKFASr Tan TdiaN  For frtn ia R  ................................CoaMv Mommg
<71 -MONITOR YOUR BlOODPRESSURE-HomaBoodPraituraKI__________ Kayai Phtrtntcy
<79-OaFATPAM CEL-SRcim iJiOIGo« ....... .......... - .................... P tm oR G dIC «)
<60 t o a s t  W THE HOUOAYS-Cuty Sara GR Sal ................. Rnay Paihagt 6 Sonica Ucyioi

Saacn E In -W iA i Daw
CuHam i.Sk7M ra. he

___HtndKh AnmR HoapAal
.............. ..............LA P hItrion
____ N hAN yC Im ngSaivica
...........  S dhw n 'iS R n
Modam W oodnn 01 Amanea 

Roaanan (Haaig Sdiod 
G a n R i6  PadmoaBorgar 

..._  Tht Hobby S hap& P anpi
................ ......aMdiai Bam

____W Uam Budi.ODS
...... ......... A R flH ilm arti
. Htm hdiAnm RHowiiW
________  UtAiyOi

..HM T Auto Sound

<6< -GOOD LOOK« ENVELOPES'500 PnmtdEnvaaapai 
<62 FOR THE SHADE TREE MECHANKT 52 P ito t S od« Sr  
13 -SFlUSM JTSFO RTHEFAM ArDr LtWD< JWnVOi B tm tl 

<64 -HAVE THIT alto g ether  LOOT AttorladS«c»l And HoMry 
<15 TEST your  RALE SKALS-lORoundaSiaeLOrTrap 
<96 -SLCELKEAPRCTFLalKniN 
<|7 M U N O C S FOR YOUR PARTY-Party Tiaya
<11 -GIVE YOUR BACK A H ESr Baca Lw«bar Support....................
•e T M  BEST HAAtAMTCHEESr Few landeeAaa.
<60-A REAL SMOtHCH-Fow Ham I  O ta it Sandaaditt
<91 TASTY HAAI AND C M E S f-Fow  S ndnd ia»  .............. .........
<92 TErSO O TO C O M Y-FourH tm AC haataS andaichai----------

.TaiatP niA ng
........ E ngnaP am iS iR ity

Tht Ftm ty M tdcaia Camtr
.................   Footmmi

. .. Pampa Trap 6 SkadOub 
G tn w t I  Padungt-Borgw

____  Subaay Sandaachti
. .  HtydonFordChaopractc
-------------------- C otayM ItiU
__________  ConayWAnd
......... ..... ....... ..Conty Wand
____________ConayWand

<93 TEARN ABOUT OtCSAURS-DinotawA du nan  
<94 TOOKMGOOOOWHU YO U R ELAr-O tap4Aa-R adPnlSui 
<95-A WONDERFUL PCTURE- 
)9S-GREAT 
<97 -HAVNG
<96-JUST THE ADDED TOUCH-GR C trtacah 
<99FO RYO URP£rG RCartRcM l .......................................
200 -r eplace  that d rippy  FAUCET Data M d itn  FauoW.....
102 -DRESS UP FOR CHFASTMAS-DacprUtd C hrlnnai SaraRMwl 
20 2-GET A GOOD CAR POLISH'OntCompMa Car P o tn ...........
203 -BAUOON SURPRKT BCoon F iad  WR< M onty................ ..
204 TAKE YOUR SW HTE TO O M C R -G R C arttkate..................
206 -SAVE YOUR TIRES WITH TH B -F icrt End Akgnmtm_______
206 -AUtlAYS HAVE A UGHT MuH Funeton LaW ink........ ............ ..
207.-EASE YOUR TRIP TO THE DENTTSTOantMSarvIcai _
201 -CUT THE SUN FROM YOUR A im rB « » in l On W ndoaTmlng.
209 T )tS  KIT FALS YOUR NEEDS-SW Pro K l .......................... ..
210 FIAVE A PIZZA PARTY" P iua Parly For IS ....................................
2 tr -AGREAT CHRISTMAS a rrC h n n n a iG R  B an « ..................
212 -AO VERT1SEm £aQ £-'i3PagaAdhSpm <glatM ..................
2 l3.TW E FO R A C M A Ñ S P -IC ataC hairianM olorO l....................
214 -CHEER ON THE HARVESTERS' 2 B aW elat S taton TkAtN
215 TOADO TOYOURTREE-KaagMAaCrmRmuOmtmMt..........
216-AU  YOUR TOOLS ARE T O Q E ^R -50 P la o a lo d itt..............
217 F U  UP AM) GO-Gat From M own PatoMum...................—
21 6-OMOSAURS AND M O R E -O noanrA dirtnIn  .......
219 -SHOOT THE BUG EAflUrt 2 Adut FU ShoN ...............
220 T O U R W G H T O N D Y E R r2C om boii2FW <D m ntrix .......
221 -STOCKUPFORYOUHPARTTAFRhOICroanHoyM .......
222 -YEAHARVESTEHSriMfyaRar J td ia t.......................................
223 FCEOEO WITH YOUR LAE JACKET 9 u « t ______________
224 -OH SO HANDY FOR THAT CALL-Motorola 2900 Bag Phona.....
226 FORYOUHONEYOOERS-IOrCmcarnWrandi ........... .........
226. TAKE A BUNCH TO LUNCH-Lunch For 4 HNowmbar........ ..
277 -ZAPTHOSE UGlYWEEDS-HomaMtWndaaNrTnmmar____
226 TAKE YOUR CAT TO THE VET f t t n M u m á .......................
229 -MAKE YOUR WORK EASIER-MS DOS SolWara 60 ..................
230 FAM6Y OF 6 FLU SHOTS Dr LtWDr JuattVDr B ana l.............
23 1-YOUR-POP'W tJ.OOTHETHCK-FW atooIKt_________
232 -A GREAT WAY TO F IE T  FM  Knta........................ ...................
233.-O H EATW AYTO H ELAr2W iniHdTub ----------------------
234 -GET A NEW BRUSH FOR TH S  2 Tafem  Wat P an
236 O M Y FOR YOUR NEW PRGHOTION'FlailoAdraraang............
236 -DONT MSS THAT CAU-AUTAnaaiailngMachina . . . . .............
237 FOR YOUR AUTONEEOSGrtCtrM toaia..
236 TAKE YOUR PETTO THE V E raR C am cM a .  -
239 ̂ L P  WITH YOUR aEANM Q  B6L-O H O arl6cnt
240 T )tS W 6LG E T Y C IU Q 0B K ra«M haA lT rdngar9 l6 .......... .
241 KEEPACO O LBREEZTBoiFn.............. _
242 -A MUST FOR EVERY H O M P F nE aH rytna r ____
243 -GREAT BREAKFAST FOR FOUR- G il C nd lcaN ............... .......
244 -s o n  TOUCH-Sculplwf by E 0 . Cwhmmga 
246 TAKE A BUNCH TO LUNCH-Grt C articM t
246 -GET THAT M W  WMDSHKLO-Git CarMtoM
247 FOR A GOOD CUP OF COFFEP M  C<Cat
246 GNEYaURPRESSUREACHECK-BoadPrtaturtCC.............
249 -GIVE YOUR CAR A S H M -(M  C artttoalt
760 -A HORSE FOR THE UTTIE ONE’ H tn tlia « H 0di«g  H orn .....
261 -a u B  MEMBERSHf FOR 2-O a CarNloMt
252 TM E TOSERVICE YO U R C AR h-O W FlIttftutondW W i.......
253 FOR YOU CUY FAR6CRS U narU V iltm n Btodi......................
264 -START YOUR SAVINGS TDDAT S tin g i Bond.........................
266. FOR A WEEKEND GET4 WAT HaMon B «
256 -DANCE LIKE FRED OR GttGER-Ona Dwioa Lanon
257.1C E0 FOR THAT PO LFFW w igR ial......  _  .
256 FOR THE MAN M YOUR U FS M  CartMcall
259 F«W Y O U C A N S TT«P -fw nanS tiw ing ____________
260 FOR YOUR SPE C tA lO ttC R -O na HonaySpaM Ham HM.......
261 -GREAT ACCENTFORYOuRFLOOirBai9ar4a6AiHRug___
262 - o r  THATPIECEFIXED"*-2HourtaW at6i<gSarM ol
263 -VEGETABLES FOR YOUR TAaE-Canlaipiaoa
264 -WWYOURFOFmjNE‘ 2 5 S o rM d iO iri*a N
266 -HEY. YOUR CAR NEEDS HELP-Stodi Muttor H M W
266 T H 6  WINTER YOU NEED T tlS C havy Pickup BMNry..............
267 FOR THAT COMPUTER-MS DOS Solhnra 60  
266 -HELP ON YOUR M W  BOW GM CartWetN
269 -O W N AinTALi-W alarC otoi........... ..........................................
270 -CARRY YOURS N  S T Y ir Edaa Laudw TolafMna Up
271 F U E R U T G u o in a ------------ ------------  —
272 TORONAOO WATER-Color Vgnada .................  —
273 FIAVE A PARTY WITH T)«SLwga Maw I  Chana PWlar.........
274 -OH, WHAT PRETTY FLOWERS G rt CartAcaM
275 -AOOTOYO UROUTEirNaddaoaAO pLwm gi
776 -ANOFFCE TREAT FOR A YEAR W2 Dotan DonuWPar Monti . 
277 FOR YOUR DENTAL NEEDS O anlM Sarvicn..........................
276 -OORT FORGT THE IC T 48 Oran lo i C h a *........................
279 -THESE SHAOESAREAWESOMTSaraoT aodum S ungtiiii
280 -THE COOKS WGHT OFT 20 Placa O adianTandwDinnw.....
261 -A GREAT CUT FiW Knta
292 -TAKE THE GANG TO THE M o v e s  So MowaPaaan.............
T a i’OONTLE/W EHOliW nHOUTTHEirBoaW wCW iNa..........
2M  -HOW abo u t HAATTOMGHl̂ HonaySptrMlW« H at.............
216-WALK TO THE BEAT SMrao Ham P ilona.

Computar Saha 6 Tadmotogy
____________ T W CaauMt
......... LoraBaggarman
. .  PampaComwWyCanaarl
.......................  HolyBurger
.......................Sandi Fabrics

........HanhdiAnimalHoipaW
......................SUknsPlumbaig
......................... Sandra WWars
....................Fonfs Body Shop
.................C apnckteiiH iam s
.............  O nó itH lw o s
... EailHaniy WhaWAIgnmam
____H.R Tlioinpion Company
___ John W Spwkmwi. DDS

...............CarShM Bi
..........R idcM EIacliic
.......... . U  GWM
......ChnahmShoppa
........F ocuah liga in i

...SionWFuaN 
K A tiM cL

266 -KEEP WARM AND TO A S nr Propwia HN lar SMira..

...... Pampa N ghA tiM c Dagl
............ .  .Juta'sHMhiaik
.................... FawRhduW iW

.......................... ...phw paee
CempuNr SWn 6 lachnotogy
.........MwtcWASuracalCImc
....................O yW iB w ^O ua
....................Brogar-iBootary
.........................M cAD oodn

_________ OgdinASon
......................Dobion Calular
.............. LTV Enaigy Produdi
....................... O ianay't C iN
.....Pwripa Laanmoirw Rapar

Gray Cciway VaUmary Qmc
............... ComcuNi Sduhont

.„..IT iaF am iyiladcW  Cantor 

......Houaton Lumbar Company

“ “ ‘" n is
......G rw IiD aoornng Sanaa
....KGFOKOMXRldoSWbon
................  M oCartyHi6.hc.

M o||y | PaboNum Company
........ H indidiA iw itolH oapM
.......................ComWClaanM
............. QPM GaiCarporwai
.............JtHwMnd S to r ti,* *
.„..C IM I P M k: Pipa 6 Supply 

J ik i'iC U i
................................. FoloTnto
________ HMKhwgarSWon
...................... R6B Body Shop

H aw dlJonaa
...................vOnjne®
..............LadtoriSiiM rSanitoa

C a lic to rli Conwr
.......C oroitodoInrvC IubBM ti

Wad In a i Ford 
. Short'A* FannAMndi Supply 
Pampa TneharV C rtd l Unnn
........BaMN Dtotoitmam S tori
........ BiwaAiNOanoaStodio

Jam nH  Lama
....Bicam-Ffaaman U an'i Waw
___________Furnbra Doctor

_  . . .  .  C M A S ont 
T iC arpa  

Kytoi Waking 
R dand i't

.............. S a ia  Haakm  S tori
. 16 M uda Dwoum Cantor

....................... ParlihGanarM
_____ ___Computor Satoaona

B i Formai

__________________ knagn
.......... ...... .......  EaboEiaon
....... ...........   DonaCornuh
...... ...... S csIy^O aliA C Itoan
...................Fraam ahiF loM ri

Paaona Touch 
O tyigN D onuli

..............JhiA tounda.O O S .
...................W.B Pwnp Supply

Ba*ourOp6ca
.....................Chrehan E i|x a n

G akatolPadungaBonga
O am alV

P a lih G a n a a
....C M IS o n t

............. ..............WaWimAiAo
_________ VBM I06Cflm paiy

287 SEEP IT COOL-46 Quart to i Chaal........................................... .. ...................  County Ganaal
288 -C06VUTER OPERATORS M ED  THIS MS DOS SolKMia 6.0 . ................Computor Sdukont
29 9-LETS GO OUT FOR D t# *R  G ill CaiWicale ......................... .................................Eaty'sClub
290 -COOKING OUT IS GREAT W abei& A ............................... .........
291 STEEP AND SIP-TawnW CupalSugalCiaamar.......... . _
292 -MAKES A GREAT POT FOR COFTEP Buck 6 Dackai Cohn Pd
293 -COOKES FOR THE IC LO A Y S 10 OoianOaooraadCociktos.....
294 -EASEUPONYOURCLEANMGBKi-GihCaiMcato......
295. DO RT GET CAUGHT M  TtC  DARK" M ult Functon lantorn
296 -A PICTURE FOR YOUR SWEETIE" One SaKT Coloi Photograph ..
297 FOR YOU BASOALL FANS AutograXtod By Ndan Ryan
296 -DORT NEGLECT HAVING A W IL" LaaHMi 6 TeaWnent.......
296. -A SUPER FAST CUP OF COFFEE' Faibaraan C a6n U *e r ..
300 -HONEY, LETS CAU JAYS'- Fw iiily Ma« ......... ........... .........
301. -A FIVE PACK or TAPES RCA V d n  Tapn.............................................................. G ats A6E
302. TAKE FEI TO THE BEAUTY SHOP-Smai Dog Grooming......................... RoynAmmaHosp4a
303 -AN AFTER OWNER DELGHT ChoooWe C ram  Ljquaw.......................— E kiys Lxjuor Store
304 -CHAUFFEUREDmAROLLSROYSrOnaHowChajHauradPampiToui............... StowGilas
306. FCNEY. GET THE S K U  TWIST E tochcS citan iiM r............................... Whito Houn Lumbar
30 6-YOUR CAR WILL LOOK NEW AGAW Wadi And W a»---------- --------- -------------------- *6  Odail
307. THAT NEEDED LO C K -P aiodi.......... ................ .............. ....... ...................... Ahtoa Looksmlti
306-G ETYO URBO OTSFIXEDUP'HaaiAnd1/2Soln........... ............Orda-C-Boot/ShoaHapar
306 F W Y  fo r m u la-SoaioaO tol 20 Paunda....................... .. . - - ......Or Kam ahR ayn
310. F U  UP THAT COOLER-3 Gaton G ot Cootoi ...................... ..... .. CHton Supply Company
SII.-G E TYO U R BO O YW STER lM onlhS topAail*«......
312. -GET YOUR W6L DRAWN UR L ia  W t And Taamam .
313. -TAP THAT PLAQUE" Baun OraPB P liq u i Ramovai. . . .
314. FELP WITH YOUR PERSCRIPTTOR 0 6  C attcM a...

.......... Carm ahia W lutlay
.  tiP H to m rs

.......... Aloo DiacounI Store
. AitoaHarp

........ Ona Hour M anning

. H H. Dnmpaon Company
......Anderaon Photography

T a u t Rangers 
Tracy Btodes 

HoknaaQI Shoppe 6 S poilt 
...Jay's Dma ton

381 YOUR SECRETARY W6L SMEE’ S t a t i s t  Char......... ....... ...................Panpa O lto i Supply ]
382TE X A S  TECH HAS TWO KEEPERS Autographad F o d b il.................... Caprock Enginaan, he. j
363 FOR THAT SOMETHWG EXTRA' G16 CartUcWa.............................................. M adoito Shoppe J
384 1N THE COMPANY OF ANN W RICHAROS.'Govamor 01 T a u t............G ovam orAnnR Ichad î
385 -NOW THIS IS A GREAT SKILLETr- FaberYMre Elachc itlann ium .................. P a ina  H al
366 -E VERYOM NEEDS AN ACCOUNTANT G it CarWcaa.................................John Baitoy. C J>A 1
367. -PAMPA DOORWAY- 04 Pantng.................. ......... ................................................. John Fonda 5

O-OuttiorS386 -DECORATE YOUR YARD- C rSaasona Display... ..SiaaonsGre a to rt]

.......Haak) L. Cornar
..JayJohttoon, DOS 

. f l i f l  Pharmacy
31s. THIS KIT HAS WHAT YOU MEERShN Pro K4 ...................................................RidcM IEhdnc
316 -aiDUSTRUU. WEED TAPPER 5000 Sa F I W nd CoiWd...................... Spacks Chanca Coip.
S IT.TM E TO C H A N G E Y O U R O E riC anB kw V avaM otorO i...................... M nrsOtCompany
316-GET YOUR NEW CARPET NOW« ToaadP uichanO A nyC w pa---------------- ChartaNCaipa
319. THIS w m  HELP YOUR FtOUflES Cacutotoi....................... ..............E liche Sennee Company
320 -NEED SOME ENGRAVING D O M T G16 CarM cah............................................ EarTl Engraving
321 -WEAR THE HARVESTER aB LE M -S to taa iir l_________________ T Shnls 6 Mora ol Pampa
122-OORT FORGET THE DESSERT Ica C ram  Cake.................................................. DaiyQuaao
323 -SHAVER ROYAL EaY< 6 SHAWN C a V W  O O -l...................................................Haatngs
324 GONT DELAY YOUR W U ‘  LaM WM And TeaamenI.......................... ..... ...... ..........John Mann
325 -PERK UP YOUR SHOES O R B IT S  Had 6112 Soto Rapaa_____ Cade W BooVShoe Rapa«
325 Y O U U  WRITE BETTER WITH T19S Croat P ai 6 Panai Sa................................Yvonna Motor
327 -A U  KO S LOVE A TTLUCK-QMC Big Truck_________________ ____ CdbasonStokikrs. he
326 -C A P ira  FLAG JUST FOR YOU-Flag Fkwn O ra  Wtodwigon Congraaimin B I Sapakus
329-OH YOUR WAY TO WLSHVIUE-Yamaha Elachc Guitor..................  PampaPaan
330 -BREAKFAST IS ON ME" B raakM  For 4 .....................................................................Jdia-s Cato
331 -HOME MADE BREAO ANYQ NErElacincB iaalM ak*........................W aM at Onooiml CAtot
332 FOR AU  YOU BOWLERT M la w in a  B d l.~ ..............—  —    „U M n a d li UW a
313-GET THAT CREASE 94 YOUR JEANS 25 P an JaatoW adtodl/S laidtod  ...... YouiLaundy
3l4.-O O O D LO O K «6'rA hr2W aaii1 ia iiilm ...................................................................... Tan 6 Spa
336 T H 8  W EI CARRY A LOT B a ia td i..'.^ .— ......................................C dbaauB kxaan, he
336-N O TM E TO O O O rO M 6FoolP w iyS ub.............................................Sdbaay Sandakhaa
337 -MOPIIMTSSERVEIHICN NEEDS GMCaW oda................................ DuaJMa Dud C ontd
336 T3niE A STAKE TRUCK FOR XMAS C olK to i Sanaa...............................CdbaionStoarara, he.
33t.-DNCRISREAO YATO ANNirSQ «Car«AcM .....................  DancoOIToalt
340 TAQ REBtTHlM BNTNEEDESW oodan Badai W4h P a n a i..... ......  TaaiF um lura
341 T R A va  WITH A M B K A N aY E F rsnaoa luggagaS a.....................    O wN|»
342. -GETYDURQARDENNEE06HERrQroiM i<gMi:................................... PatoV Qadan Cwtor
343. TA MUST FOR YOUR KITCHBr Food OW nad............................................. Mdcotoi HnUa, h e
344. FCNEY,LETSQOFORCHM ESrGW Cat6cato...................................... Lamplltor Reatouram

............JaniM auS tong i
................. N A S U I
..U  S Sander PM Gramm

369 -A VISIT AT THE VETS P iolesM iia S a v e « ........................ ...................E ad iy Ammd HoapUd]
360 -A PRETTY DECORATIVE P A LO « Wide Sad With GoU U e lilk .......... ...... Jaam S hakdlord]
391 -DONT BUY, RENTr- G tl C h tlic a e ......................................... .. ........ ............. .. .... ABC Rantol j
392 -LIGHT UP YOUR OFFICE OR HOUC T w  F40 LanpalAcrytc O M uaa.......Frank SlM la Etodnc J
383 -1994 SILVER COINS P rm tof Lheity Coma............................... .............................W w idi CaitorH
394 -ADD TO YOUR DECOR- G16 Caitlicato............................................................ .G rd im  FurmluiaH
396 -NOW YOU CAN GET NOAHS ARK-Wood Work................................... ..................N om toSU |^3
396 -OILFORYOURCAR-l C a » V 2 ll Vavoda . . . ......... ............... ....... .............. Oudapk '
397 TEACHERS W6L LOVE THESE' Panda/SackeiilSuppliM.............Wama Horton Taachhg Drv Ì
398 FU N A TP U n AflO U M rO naT«iavaG m ePaae________________________ Put-A-F
399 -MS 6 HER HARVESTER CAPS TaoPanpaH avada C a n .......................... D aw riG o lS
400 -A D A Y O FB E A U rrC hm  Pael«BllPadcuralHa«Cul................................Ahby^BaaulySaon<,|
401 FOR THE G aF E R S  Top FMe Got BaAs..........................................W aukadw P iaa hduahaKrl
402 -JUSTTOOCUTETOPASSUP-HandCrdtodWalHanglpg..............................Dom aD oughaltr-I
403 STOP THAT DRtfn-W ashaleaslOW tonFauoa.................................................. P M b l P k h *h rf;l
404 -CRACKS OR MCKS FIXED-WmddtoldRapaKad..........................L M C W h d d ito U Q iu R a a rl
405 -lO O M N G Q O O O tlT H E S rH itlH a 'iD a iignaS unG laa in ....................Ragiona Eya CantoL I
406 -A WONDERFUL AROMA' Aiofflakc Spun C aidto............................................. ...C oppa K id to il.1
407 -ANEVEMNGAWAV-DmiwrFaTwQlBraadia____ _____________M am phaBadABraaMaUl
406 FOR YOUR COOKING PLEASURE-4lhE(llionCooktnok...................... Square Houn Muiaum, I
409 -YOU SHOULD HAVE TM S One Y a a 'i M anhad iip .................. ...A m ancai Madcd Tranaport f
AlOAOCAUY HATCHES Panted Odneh Ego....................................... .........TB otaO dnchH aieh |
411 -GETMTOSHAPTI Yea Usage 01 F a d k n  . -O p d id  raiair I

346 -A KEN SHEARER ORK9IWL-Handordtod Jaaiaky Boa. 
3 4 6 -GRANDAniHERS DONT PASS UP-Gd C a lica to . .. .
347 THECAPnACAPICTOHWLMSTORY-..
346 THE PERFECT XMAS BOT Slwdo» BorM ahdy M uiic.............................. .. J a ty  M C aam ci
349 MOW ABOUT A M W  CUT 6 S T Y lE r G16 Cartkeah.......................................... ... A  Cui Above
350 *A PRETTY PECE FOR THE WttOOW-StomadGtoM Pletore 01 h s ............ . J i  Slanad G liii
351 -BET YOUR CAR MEDS A TUNE UP-One Tuna Up...................... ...............ThaitoiAutomclkra
352 THIS DESSERT W U  KEEP lo t C ram  C dia................................................ ......... D aw Q N ai
353 -DRIVE WITH EASE-Auto Front End Akgnmanl....................... .......................... ... .......UM y Tua
364 -CARRY THAT LOAD ON YOUR B AC K-LadhaBaApah........................ CR Antnny Compaiy
356 -PRETTY HAND fW N IH )S H n rT  Sh«l....................................................... „ .  ManaAdiahon
356 -BMTHDAY PARTY FIXI6  FOR 24-112 Shad CdwAnd E xb«........................................Loaie'i
357 ■SHilEUPYOUflHAIR'HBiProducIa................................................................... HarJunckon
356 -YOUR PACKAGE MA6NG M E O S  P apa lP aaxinn tp tnubU t Wrap Pod O ioa Sav SIdlon 
259 -GREAT HAIR PRODUCTS N auut Sot Pac......................................... EspoMo Colaga O  Hai
360 -YOUR DENTIST OFFERS TM S Eum , X-Ray 6 C toa ihg ........................... JJd P n id l. D OS
361 -A C 0 l« E R C IA lF lflS T A 10 ia r24U n ilF irdA idK ll............................................. La»« Supply
362 -p r e tty  TOES OR NA6S I  P a tcu ia O M d icu ra ................................Spadd E «u N il Sdon
363 -ALWAYS DEPENDABLE- HonayaiaA Tham odd..........................................la iY  B d ia  Plumbing
364 TM S LOOKS PRETTY OUTDOORS OutoUi M dd B u la ly ............................Sundwia Factory
366 -O O YOUM EO ANEW LOOKrHarCotoiAndSlyto.................. ................................Salon30i
386-WHO-S THE FAIREST OF THEM A U -h a  Wood U rror ......................Souttotod T4a 6 Carpal
367 -GET YOUR KMKS WORKED o u r  Ona Hour Mataage By Kahy................... Maaaagi Thaapy
366 FCALTHY HAM SM NYHAliPHar Produdi QMPac.............  JoAnn's B ltu ty  Supply 6 Sdon
369 -FORD, CHEVY OR UGHT TRUCK-60 M onti B dtoiy.......................................... BH) County T*e
370.-SAVE YOUR COUNTER TOP CuNng Board And TrWd...................... ..S o u tto ld T Ia A C a p d
371 TIGHTEN YOUR NUTS AND B a r s  23 Placa 3 T  Dm * S d  ...................... . .  ..Laaiil Supply
372. -YOUR CAR MEOS THE a U S  Stoning Whad Lodr.........................................O o n  Rttonson
373. -GREAT BUY AT CHAMBERLAINS OWfW  O tontW W iahlluba. Chanbalan Motor Compaiy

4<2, F>AMPER YOUR SKW  Awaken Sk«< C a t Produda.................................................. Pad N  6
413. -GET YOUR HOhE APPRAISED- One Readantd Appiaisd............... Propaly VHudion A ndyat I
414 -A FEAST FOR YOUR ACTIVE DOS Soanoa Owl - X  Poundi...................... Or. Kanneti Roy«
415.-VIS. FLAG FROMAUST«Fto«n O va The TauaCapAd.... ......Repreiantalive W arenChreirn
416 -AU  GOOD COOKS LKE TM S 4 tiE « o n  Cookbook............................. SquanHouaMuMum
417 -ADVERTISE' ADVERTISE'' One M onti Son Rantd...................................Pampa Sign Company
418. -YOUR VET W IL  M LP P roleaaond S a v e « ......... ............... E adiy AnimdHotodd
419. -YOUR OWN SPECUL ANGEL'HankachielAngal..............Mora Piaoout Harrioomi
420 -AGOW ITHANYTM NGPURSrNaryShM pdunPurM .................................. Broam'i Shoe F I
421 -MEXICAN FOOD SOUNDS 0 0 0 0 -GACalWcale Fa Two................................. O oiC dldto iM
422.-AOANOYOFAVACUUhr-RaborEladncSwaaia......................................R o a tl Saw 6 Vlic
423 FORGET THAT PHOM CORO-AT4T C o rd a li W aphoito..................................... th P lB «  NTS
424 -A BOOK FOR YOUR UBRARY-S tM ih l From The H tart...........................G ovanaAnnR Ichadi
425.-AG H EATfliaBLASSW «<dSul(Ljr9a)........................................... M ' “  -
426-8M EUSQ00DI LOOKS 0 0 0 0 '-PMpoumDol.................  ....... JoyoiW B M m aQ am iiniiht. I
427 -GET THAT AIR AND HEAT RKSHTPrograndila Tham odd......... ..... ..........BioanhgVHadlAIr
428 TM S IS JU S TS O C U TTT atN B eatoA B ad id...................................... JudF aF un
429 ■VO UDONTM EOAREOCAP'29-OullllOnW hadl...........................  U i« M T i« d
430.‘GRAYCOUNTYAOVENTURr80HnulaVW lo.........................   OdtonaBMiaaeotoaLana
431 -NO W YO UCANG rTHATLESSO N-2Q ollaiaato.................................... .O iy t f l O ld Shop
432 FOR YOUR SPECIAL L irO E  M ISS RabM O ol.............. .................AmWidOlMntoam Pampt
433. F o u rs  YOUR PRESSURE T00AY7-Hood P riaauit C u t______________ Corontdo Hoapid
434. FIAVEM 0FEFU N ATTH ElA KrBunBuda............ .................... ..........P a ia  B a d itM o ta ia
435. BR ETTYASCANBrHandPantodO M (hEgg.......................  D lnwSandaa |
436 -WE HAVE DESSERT TOMQHTr- loa C ram  Cdw .......................... .
437 -GOOD FOR YOUR TIGHTM USCLESOitoHoaM iiaaga By S u ia i..
436 -SO PRETTY AND MUSIC TO O -M udcdC irauid.............................. JaU tVFum luraAndE
439. YOUR WATER WILL TASTE GOOD-G li C tnH eali............................Cdigan Wator C onNonint I
440. -A G R £A TS M R TS «itdlhiil........................   M a ih o ill
441 -KEEP YOUR HOME SAFES FiraEidnguidwr........................ ; Pampa FaaE ilinauidtorS avidI
442 -BRUSH UP ON YOUR TENMS Ona HoaTanrwLtaaon.............. .......C hw* 6  Q uatol
443A E T S  RENT SOhE M OVES 3 GMCardlcMN....................... ................ .......Btodebuttor Vidap
444 F U S I HERS CAPS H avada Cape..............................   OawfaGotShop

LIVE AUCTION

374. -BRIGHTEN UP YOUR T A B ir M rra  M dlhdncant Vim
375 'A O aiC IO U SC AKPH aiw m adiC dia..............................
376 -AN UNUSUAL PECS’  Carooid Horae.............. ..... ..........
377K E E P  YOUR TAN TMS WWTES 2 «  M nutol O nainm g. 
3 r6 -G R »efF U P W H H T H S M oddP r»33 }G a«^aO i«M d .

..Id  Landmark Redly
..........AntaUibanciyk
...Caouad E ianw on i,
.......... .. .O to lTani

..B dH aS A aabng
379.-FOR THAT SPECIAL PE R S O N G iA C atlcda.....................................M ale Normal Codndics
386 F O N  YOU CAN HAVE AN EASA-PanaaoncEau P han.....................................H«PldniNT3

SOI K E E P  AU  YOU ROU’ Rol lU  You Ca<......................................... A m a io C ra d lU n ia i'
602 -W E M  ON OUR WAY TO VEGAS Two F a  Two Mghts. Thru Days................. HoachdCdawaa !
503.-OWNANORK3lNAl’ Ha<(fcarvadWoodanBowl................................................ ...B vM k)C a tio n  [
504 F lY  YOUR AUAAMATEir A Wank On City HdIFIw) Poto.....................................C lyO IF
505 FCNEY.IBAOGEOAWMMR-RammgtonlTDSholgun............................ R ap.W aiaiC hidiln I
506 -AUTHENTIC COWBOYS JERSET Lato 19705 Gama Jaaay................ThaO padhg Compaiy
S07.-lETSQ O TO NEW O RlEANS>'TnDFaTwoM ghli.ThrM Dtyf....................Hoadtol-CdatoW
606 FFOJOMM TAGE’ 1907 Whito Daa Land M ap........................Panpa Chamba O  C anm ai«
509--CATCH THE BIG ONE-Fiihm gTî )............................................................................. B lG dhM g
510 ‘ADD TO YOUR COLLECTION 10 Morgan San« Suva Dotara.......................Fird N dicnd Bank
511 -A GREAT SUN FOR THE BUCKS Whad 01 Fatona....................... NMiond B ad O  Com m a«
512. STAY AT DEBBIES N  LAS VEGAS 2 NhhtaO ibbie Raynddi Hold.. O am ai T n  6 S avto i Cbi
511-GREAT CAR FOR YOUR UTTIE O N FEIecIncC a_______________CultoiaoivStowai, he.
514 FIAVE FUN ON A WAVE RAIDER- HSP-60................................................. P aka Boda 6 Motora I
515.‘SANTAFEH£REW ECOMrTwoMgh1a.TwoMadtFaTwo....................Titon Spaddkaa, he
516-TWO RED OAKS FOR YOUR LAWN 2 lirs m g la  Trunk T ia « ....................HargroM L a n d a »
517 YEEP HM DOWN ON THE FARN Padd John (W a  T rator..................H a idad  hiplananl Co.
516 -DAZZLE M R  WITH THIS 14K Ranilla Pandm ......................................R ham t Diamaid S hip 1
519 -TIREO OF YOUR LOUSY TYrt 25-RCA C da la tov ia on ............... Soutiw adm  P uttc S aviw  1
520 S IG M O  COWBOYS PEIO ANTBarySwIzalJaiTy Ja n a ..........D M « Cowboy-i Foofeal CMb ]
521. SIESTA T U T  PahUng.................................................... .......................................... Evdyn E p ^  1
522. 'UP'UP'ANO AW AY'-bwHr H d B d to o n lU a F a 2 _____ ___________C d ttito  Bank 6 Tnid 1
523 YOMMY ARMOUR GREAT SCOTT O liva S W O dhrcS hd l.............M kA a yP la M iriG d lS h u il
524 -THE NAKED LADY-Wood Caving..............................................................................W dl B a ity  {
525. -T M S W U F IT T O A T ÍP M b <5SuI ............................. = . ..............................E  ‘ "  '
526. -WAYM WILL STRUT MS STUFF W adoba Fran Head I 0 Tito______ W ty n t5 W td m W « i j

N O R T H O ^ I I 916 N. Crest Rd. 
Pompa, Texas 

79065

JIM BAKER, R.Ph.
24 HR. PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

Phone: 669-1035 
Res. 665-2749

W A T S O N ’ S
Feed ard Garden

Hw y. 60 East (Miami Hw y. Near Loop) -
665-4189

Pumpkins - Poinsettias 
Live Christmas Trees • Fruit Baskets

806/665-4392

P L U M B IN Q , » « A T IN O . A A IR  C O N O m O M N Q

2711 Mecek 
R. O . Boa » 1 4

TACU003191

Péiíce>
E ^ N N

669-1009 / 2537 Perrytorr Parkway

F O R D ' S
•Complete Body Repairs 
•Auto Painting 
•Glass Installed 
•Free Estimates 
•Fast Wrecker Service

6 6 5 -1 6 1 9
1 1 1  N . F ro s t •  P am pa

If Busy Cali 665-4821 
If No Answer Call 

665-1610 or 665-0303

'9

NATIONAL BANK O f COMMERCE
♦

Mmnber FDIC - 

665-0022
1224 N . Hobart Pampa,

Dr. Jack S. Albndit 
Qiiroprsctor

Albracht
Chiiopractic of Pampa

CARPET - UPHOLSTERY - WALLS

YotfiM't Ctrptt Cleaning 8 fv .

JAY YOUNG OPERATOR
-YOU CAN PAY MORE-BUT YOU CANT GET

BETTER" DM S66-3SM
itinIQTS . - " l>inpe,T6«R

\\ I M I 8 lilt f H - Î1 H III I I \ I U M • I I «

^ I m i | i | 0 - ( >  M o i m I m n -.*^; i l i i r i l ; i '
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CORONADO
HOSPITAL

Shoes for the entire family...

h
S H O E  F I T  C O M P A N Y  

216 N . C u y le r  665-5691

? « IT IZ E N S  B A N K
TnU ST COMPANY

M AIN BANK: 300 W. K Ingsm Ill 
PULSE BANKING  CENTERS:
Dow ntown M otor Bank  
2207 N. Perryton Parkw ay

(806)665-2341
M EM BER FDIC______________ Pam pa. Texas 79065

PAMPA’S HOMEOWNED
F R A N K ’ S

hinnII 11
401 N. B allard . 665-5453 « 300 E. B row n, 665-5451

o t Supply] 
«are. Inc. ]
•  Shoppe] 
iR d M T d i] 
HKh«ara< 
ey.C.PA< 
tiFonaarl 
iG re a lv s ] 
PHoapdalj

RT E 
|!eE I«»(;-^ 
YkCvlarH 
ifu m to re j] 
TntStog*t!1 
iM u tlr a j 
K ftn gD N j 
l-A-F 
(jo llS  
a iiy S a a re l 
iM u M h l 
DoughartT'l 
iP h Á M n d  
•nRVî I  
Ey»C«<aC| 
llr K lc h • ^ |

■ Muaaum.1
I Im p o rt r
ik h R v d i I
n r tF ik « i|- |
■*>4114 I
wAruliM
«PiHcpyaa
•n C hw iffl
■ MuMun 
iCom paiy 
« IH o ^  
iHertoon« 
iISIxmFI 
CPbalOTi 
S w tV h c  
HamtNTS 
K iR K hartl 
iQ ollShop 
im a n iiln i 
g 'iH a 4 M i 
urtForFun 
^ T imI 
B iM iU n * 
iQ ollShop 
jvnP vnpp 
doHoapiW 
tU M o io i«  
naSandari
la ry Qutan 
g a W a rl•AndQllli 
]ofKil0IWI9 
...M w io rt 
l« r  Sarvioa 
tynO uariai 
utivVidaii 
'•GoKShqp

lon-Pimpi
al-C«l«ie»
MloCartni
lyOlPaigh
tranChlMii
igConpair
■Calan««
ICanMMTM
.BlGatwg
•aonal Bare
IConmarM I
Samoa COi (

kware Inc.■atUoknl
iaaliaa,lnc.
iLandacm
plan«nlCo. I
■mndShap I
ubkSaiviM]
^ooM CUbj

BaniitTluail 
riG olShopI 
..«M B Étoyj 
abC 
M am  «Savi

10*̂  ANNUAL 
PAMPA CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

SILENT A U C T IO N  
& DINNER  

5 :3 0 - 7:15 P .M .
FEATURING

Chicken Express • Danny’s Market
Dyer’s Bar-B-Que • Mr. Gattl’s Pizza 
Pampa Country Ciub

B IN G O
The Pampa Area Chamber Of Commerce Wishes To Express its Appreciation 

To The Foliowing Whose Contributions M ake “Bingo” Fun For All

ITEMS DONATED BY:
A ction Realty

A llen Hose & Supply C o m p an y  
Am W est - Downtow n P am pa  

^ A N ee l Locksmith 
Bealls D epartm ent Store 

Blockbuster V id eo  
Braum ’s Ic e  C ream  

C h ief Plastic Pipe & Supply 
C o e ’s M ach ine Shop 

C o n ey Island C a fe  
G len  C ourtney Insurance  
Culberson-Stpwers, Inc. 

Dairy Q ueen  
D avid ’s G olf Shop  

Dixie Parts

Easy’s Pop Shop 
El M ejor C a fe  

Furr’s C a fe teria  
H ard e e ’s

Little C ae sa r’s Pizza 
Long John Silver’s 

Lonnie Johnson F inancial Services 
M cD o n ald ’s 
M om  N M e  

P eggy’s P lace  
S adie Haw kins Store 

Sonic Drive Inn 
Tam m y’s C ut Ups 

Tarpley’s Music C om pany  
HR Thompson Parts A Supply

LIVE AUCTION IN  
AUDITORIUM 8:00-9:00

Special Thanks To The Following For Their Contributions

BING O  FROM 9:00-12:00  P.M.

AUCTIONEER 
DALE WEST

DANCE TO 
TINY LYNN BAND 
9:00-1:00 A.M.

Budweiser Distributing 
C ap ro ck  Engineers. Inc.

C o ronado  Hospital 
Culberson Stowers, IruS. 

D yer’s B ar-B -Q ue *
D.L. H ale

KGRO-KOM X Radio Station  
M a d a m  Tangee  

North Country Distributing

P am cel
P am pa In d ep en d en t School Dist. 

The P am pa New s 
Pepsi C o la

Rheam s D iam ond Shop 
South Side Senior C itizens Ctr. 

Sportsm an’s C lub  
W atson’s Feed & G arden  

W ayne’s W estern W ear

AUCTION PROCEDURES
Payment By The Successful Bidder Should Be M ade At The 

Cashier’s Booth, After Obtaining Your Bid Card, Im m ediately 
Following The Close Of The Silent Auction Sections And The Live 

Auction. O ne M ay Pay With Cash, Check, MasterCard, Visa, 
Am erican Express Or Discover Card. All Sales Are Final - No 

Refund Or Exchanges. Buyer Will Pay Soles Tax, If Applicable.

S P E C IA L  TH A N K S
The Pampa Area Chamber Of Commerce Extends A Special "Thank You” 
To The Following For Their Financial Contributions To The "Country Fair.”

Edward D. Jones-Roger D avid  
Joe Lowry, M .D .

Lewis M eers, C .P.A .

Baker Service Tools 
H arold Boston Construction  

Curt Beck
Brown. G raham  & C o m p an y  

C ab o t C orporation  
Chom bless & Wilson 
Darw in’s Trim Shop 

Ralph D ep ee, D.D.S.
Bek) Douthit Autos 
Energos C om pany  

Eubanks Rental Service  
Ann Horrol, M .D. 

Sharon Haynes, C.P.A.
IRI In ternational C orporation

M inco O il & G as Com pKiny 
Pom po C o n cre te  C o m p an y , Inc. 

M ich ael Ruff. C .P.A .
J.Q. Russell E lectric, Inc.

Paul Sim m ons 
Drs. Simmons & Simmons 
Smith a  C arg ill, C .P .A .’s 

Southwestern Bell Telephone  
Phil Vonderpool 

Q uentin W illiam s Realtors

Susie W hitehead Bob Conner

!y C in g *s  D io w

B A R B E R -S A LO N  
M EN, W OM EN & C H ILD R EN ’S  

1312N.H0b«t C U T  & S T Y L E 665-8181

Ñ 0 ila % d
» la iT »

■3346

Mike Ward........ 669-6413
Jim W ard........665-1593

Norma Ward 
GRI, Broker

C o ö S try

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC - BUICK - CMC • TOYOTA

CUIBERSON-STOWERS
CHEVROLET

d e a l e r s  .

P A M P A , TX

Member

A C C U R A T E  
EARNINGS

N  C  T W 0  R K \
'/C r

Jltrtsl/f.t'f/

805 N. Hobart 665-1665
EA R N  U P TO  IC r»  W H EN  YO U USE YO UR  

Q M  C A R D  FO R PAMl S AND SERVICE N tR E '
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N EA  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z le

W A L N U T  C O V E

What did you I t  was
think of church, kind of 

C arm en ?^  iiscourartng

By M ark Cullum

ACROSS

1 P a n  o f JFK  
S CociM  

lo gattM T  
lO H lo h M l

polnl
1 2 L tg M

tKOO M
13 S in g a r —  

F ra n k lin
14 E ip r a a -  

'a io n s
15 S n o w  

ru n n a ra
16 F rartch  

Im p ra s -  
a io n ia t

18 N a v a l ab b r
19 P an n a n t
2 0  S p o k a n
24  O liv a  

o an u a
25 E n d
26 F a n a tic
2 9  W a d d in g  

a ta ra
30 W h in p o o la
31 S h av Irtg  

lo o la
32 M o d a l 

C iw ry l —
33 S lro rig  

Cloth
3 4  ---------------- t im a

(ita v a r)
35  —  d a  v iv ra

36 B a n d la a d a r  
B ro w n

3 9 S u lk a
41 S in g a r Jo n  

B o n  —
42  O a p a n -  

in a n l a to ra  
d iv ia io tta

45  PancM a n d
4 7  Sm aN h o ia
46  V arta ra ta
49  H a rd  

m in a ra l
50  T k ita  g o n a  

by
DOWN

1 Y an ka
2  ---------------- a

m illio n
3 S trikaa
4 U tm o a t  

d a g ra a
5 A tK ia n I 

P ara la n
6  S ym b o liza
7  G ra a k  

la tta r
8  A th la tic  

c a n ta r
9  H aa tta tio n  

a y lla b la a
10 A c tra a a  

P itta
11 T o w n a
12 V im

IT

T T

n'JÜ J

A/ J
40

Anaarar to PravKMis Puzzia

fjuuuioc uüum atäuij
ÜUUUUIBÜ u u u u u
C'JlJJUU IdtDUÜULÜtd 
LLUU UlUUUU ÜUCäuuu uuiiii'ja iMiti
UliyuUQtfJ CjtáGMd 

UlUÜ
UUÍüJQU MQÜüHiül!]
[ d U t á ü  O H ID
U U U U  tädülä Ü U S□□□u uuuü umu

17 M o lo r ia la ' 
org .

19 C h u n k a  of
ica

21 C h a n g a  tha  
d a c o r o f

22  M a tu rin g  
a g a n i

23  Y o u n g  g irl
24  M arka t  

c o n tro l by  
a la w

25  H a ra n g u e
26  G raak  

la tta r
27  R e w o rd
28 A rab ian  

a a a p o n
29  F ig h te r ''
33  T iny

a m o u n t
35 Fair
36  M ia p la c e a
37  T an n ia  

c h a m p  
C h rla  —

38 F a th er
40  C ity  in  

R u aa ia
41 C o ffa a  (a l.)
42  S ec o n d  

m o.
43  C a u a tic  

a u b a ta n c e
44  A b o v e  

(p o e t.)
46  C o rd e d  

c lo th

But there 
are

encouraging 
aspects to 
religion, toQ 
you know

A R L O  & JA N IS By Jim m y Johnson

lkt6i6YDue A07We£.. YOUIOUOWlHAre
TAiKiuúTomee

voum juiD M ïijeeprr 
IF YOU stayed HÛMB 

A w e e . . .

C U ^ J S

u o r H iù ù ik ìC A 6 e o F  .
eAECSOlCYC.
It) MY
OkY.

•V *

E E K & M E E K By How ie Schneider

^O kJ! -OADRROiU 15 
-W eSl^y  ALREACV..

y ~

THEN IT'S IUEOME50AV 
AkJD TRUP5DAV AMD 
KRDRE. SOU KWOWJ IT 
IT'S FRIDAY

/a if

T V C  m O L £  f J E E K  
15 GONe AKJP /V-L 
•I'VE: CÖWE 15 TAU^ 

TO SOU

B.C . By Johnny Hart

c C«8418«8 8»l>iC<*6 «C 4̂  I'

O K ,é 4 Z É A T ô U e U . Ì  

A lfc 4 N lN & O F  U F e n

---------------------V

NO R u e o t e

Astro-Graph  
By Bernice B ede Osol

U B R A  (S e p t. 23 -O c t. 23 ) Thi$ should be 
a  very p ro d i^ iv e  day for you because of 
your ability to keep things m perspective  
You II realize how the seem ingly im possi' 
ble can  becom e possible M ajor changes  
are  ah ead  for Libra in the com ing year." I  ■ 
S en d  for your A s tro -G rap h  pred ictions  
today M ail S I 25  to Astro-Graph, c/o  this 
new sp ap er P O  B o * 4 4 6 5 , N ew  York, 
N Y  10163 Be sure to state your zodiac  
sign
S C O R P IO  (O c t. 2 4 -N o v . 2 2 )  Y ou  w ill  ̂
have exceptional leadership and organi
zational qualities today G e ttir^ ^ th e rs  to  ' '  
do your biddir>g won't be difficiill because  
they tl see that what's good for you is also • 
good for them
S A G IT T A R IU S  ( N o v .  2 3 - D e c  2 1 )
Overall conditions look prom ising for you 
today P ay particular attention to involve
m ents  that can  e n h a n c e  your m a te ria l 
security in unusual and lasting ways  
C A P R IC O R N  (D e c . 2 2 -J a n . 19 ) Today  
s o m e o n e  c lo se  to you m ight h a v e  an  
ingenious idea that puts a n ew 'tw is t on 
an old problem  Both of you m ay benefit 
from Its im plem entation  
A Q U A R IU S  (J a n . 2 0 *F e b . 19 ) You can  
advance your interests today by doing for 
associates what you'd have them  do for 
you It s an old formula but it never fails 
P fS C E S  (F eb . 2 0 -M a rc h  2 0 ) If you need  
a little help from an old friend today state  
your c a s e  clearly  and  factually  H e /sh e  
will com e through as you hope without 
feeling badgered
A R IE S  ( M a r c h  2 1 - A p r i l  1 9 )  Y o u r  
c h a n c e s  for success  in your p e rs o n a l 
goals are above average today In ad d i
tion to your d e te rm in a tio n . Lady Luck  
might also pull som e strings for you 
T A U R U S  (A p r il  2 0 -M a y  2 0 )  You rtiay 
receive recognition in the next few days  
for som eth ing  you w ere  n ever properly  
given credit This situation appears to be 
taking on a life of its own  
G E M IN I  (M a y  2 1 - J u n e  2 0 )  S tic k  to  
proven m ethods and tactics today w here  
your c a re e r  ob jec tives  a re  c o n cern ed  
W h at w orked  for you befo re  m ay work  
even better for you now  
C A N C E R  (J u n e  2 1 -J u ly  22 ) Today your 
intuition m ight be right on target W hat 
you perceive is likely to occur, with only 
som e slight variations 
LE O  (J u ly  23 -A u g . 2 2 ) If you know w ays  
to im prove condifions a l w ork, this is a 
good day to bring your ideas to the atten  
tion of those who stand to benefit.
V IR G O  (A u g . 2 3 -S e p l. 2 2 ) You can reap  
rewards for yourself today by being help 
ful fo others You will be able to m anage  
things that they can't effectively control

M A R V IN

I'V E  UBARNEO 
AMOTMER VALUABLE 

LESSON TODAV

lO - l

By Tom Armstrong

A LLE Y  O O P
r r r s  S U R E  © O N N A  b e
A F U N N Y -L O O K IN

, p a l a c e

By D ave  G raue
Y E A H ' I  W O N D E R  W HY
t h t v  r e  b u i l d i n g  IT
HIGH? I .........

''HOLY M A C K E R E U T  W H A T S  " IT -?  I  D O N 'TC HA  B E C ?^  
J&UZf  T H A T 6  IT ."  J  W H A T R E  <  T H A T »  W H E R E  

I T 6  G O TT A  Be.' f  YOU T A L KJNT TM EV'RE G O N N A  
f io U T P  J  PUT THAT B IG  OL' 

6P A R K L Y  G TO N E.'.'

f ; '  ,

'3 ‘

B EA TTIE  BLVD. By Bruce Beattie

DIDNTI 
TiiLYjj rr 
VOADBCNKZ

And VWM?

\  I

* I

T H E  FAM ILY C IR C U S By Bil K eane

l O  8
Owt ByCoHitSynM

T h e y  like m ap le  leaves  
in C an ad a . Daddy. Let's  

take  these up there  
fo r TH E M !"

T H E  B O R N  L O S E R
G013Y5,CA*4YX» 

OCRT>CPeOPL£ 
AinrAiTrF vniv

/ P Í 6 T , Y£S,FlNejMANC5
By Art and Chip Sansorn

)JOUO>YOUCOfQIDEkmOIN& ~

PEANUTS
/ W e ONE

IN C M  C iM & i.
YOU 5TUPIP 
BEARE. ANP 
Y0UURE6RÍT 

, .  rr FOR TWE r  
l V \  K S T O fiO tíH l» ^  

LIFE

By Charles M . Schulz

1
i

M A R M A O U K E By Brad Anderson

“May I ring the doorbell?"

M allard Fillm ore
J ¿lAN'r

CAN
. My OWN

^5^ Newti

K IT  N ’ C A R LY LE By Larry W right

- T h i s  i ^  V o v f t  
D o IP^a , I ^ N ' t  / t / ?

le-i

10  1»»* by NEA. m t

IP you ̂  I<hb£P it
OP

By Bruce
/  No 0 ^
'  fiAnrßite-Me,

N oW /if)O ü íic

C A LV IN  A N D  H O B B E S
OM, GREAT ALTAR 

OP P A SSIVE  
E HTERTAINW EHT...

By Bill W atterson

\

BESTOVl URSN ME 
■mV OlSCORDAMT 
IMAGES AT SUCH 
SPEED AS Tb REMKR 
UNEAR TWUGHT 

IMPOSSIBLE f

1 >

F R A N K  A N D  E R N E S T

g y î/v ic  c % -  
O f

( ? 6 N O / 4 j f j

Í - P T  M i
By Bob Thave»

{T  THii fT fA lO H T,  Mg. COLUtAfUS  -
Y O U  P O N 'T  g N O U / Y O U 'R E  ^  t

ÛOIN6 , YOU P O N 'T ^ I
K N O y V  u / H ^ T  I T  Í  Î

LOÔ S t l̂Kf i  9
* fifOH'T %N0W IT  

I f  YOU f f t  IT ,

GARFIELD

______  J
/ 4N P  YOU w a n t  t o  I  q

g O g g O W  lA O N B Y V  Î  *
/

By Jim Davis
/  TRItP TO take FOOP 1
V F R O ^  ^
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Hoechst Celanese Facts
October 9, 1994 Volume 1 Issue 1

First in a Series of
informative articles

fli-

s

V * y

• W r .............. .

Hoechst Celanese Pampa plant Is located five miles west of the 
Pampa city limits on US Highway 60.

the weeks ahead you will be seeing a senes of articles, published by 
Hoechst Celanese Pampa plant, which are des\gned to provide information 

to you, our neighbors, about Hoechst Celanese.

We have elected to embark upon this endeavor at the request of our many friends, in Pampa, 
who feel we have a good story to tell. We the employees of Hoechst Celanese are an inte
gral part of the fabric that makes Pampa the unique community that it is and are proud of the 

— part we plajrin the future of the Panhandle of Texas “ ------

We hope you will enjoy these articles and encourage you to contact us through our Commu
nity Information Line (806) 663-4622 should you have questions or concerns

%
Old you Know?
The first Nobel prise for medicine was awarded to Emil von Behring 
In 2901 for Ms work with the Hoechst Oroup on diptherla serum.

•

Hoochst Colanesc Is the woild** laiigaft producer of acetic acid and vinyl 
acetate. Acetic add U an Intannadlata uaad to produce dyestuffs, solvents, 
pharmaceuticals, herbicides and Insecticides. Vinyl acetate Is used to make

’ watenbased paints and Elmer*sE> Glue, plus many other useful products.
• *

( <finnitiiiil\ I n In II II.Ì ( i< > n I iin-(,Sllf> i - I  f>JJ

P am pa 99 th e  key  to  a c o m p etitive  p lan t

ampa 99 is in full swing at the Hoechst Celanese plant as the company moves forward in develop- 

mg detailed plans to remain compehhve throughout the world for years to come

Pampa 99 began as plant leaders looked at cunent and future developments m the industry, particularly 
those offshore in Southeast Asia, and projected the future unpact on the Pampa plant, said John Fonster, 
Quality Manager at Hoechst Celanese, who serves as chairman o f the Pampa 99 steenng committee,

“Pampa 99 is about establishing a detailed plan with milestones to keep the plant competitive now and in 
the future,” said Fonster “We want to make the plant grow ”

A steering committee was formed and a discovery conference was held April 30, 1994, with 100 Pampa 
plant employees who discussed the Pampa plant’s need for change and other mdustry updates

Three major areas were explored m the conference: plant business lines, the environment, and regulatory 
actions foreseen in the next 6ve to 10 years

The conference resulted in six statements which answered the question; “What’s impossible today, but if 
we could do it, would make the Pampa Plant truly outstandmg?”

These goals were explored during six acbon conferences this summer

“We are trymg to answer the question o f ‘What action do we have to take to make the statements come 
true?’,” Forister explained. “We now have quite a collection o f ideas and achons we’re trymg to sort 
through We want to converge these ideas into an overall plan.”

Fonster envisions three more meetings to develop the plan A goal o f December is targeted to complete 
the detailedi’ampa 99 plan

Pampa 99 m a nutshell is what Hoechst Celanese and its employees want the Pampa plant to be at its 
best

Topics o f the conferences have included safety, environment, usmg (people) resources better, takmg care 
o f the customers (both internal and external), maximizmg production and efficiency and how to attract 
new busuiess lines for the Pampa plant

Fonster said, “A lot o f people look at Pampa 99 as cost control. Others look at it as cost management 
It’s much ihore than that, it’s a plan for long-term viability ”

O f the 422 Hoechst Celanese employees at the Pampa plant, 406, to date, have been m volved in the 
form ulation o f  Pampa 99

“This IS a plan to ensure the plant stays here The Pampa plant is a good plant and its 
biggest asset is its people,” Forister said.

W e Prove O u r C om m itm ent to the Environm ent Every Day

Our corporate-wide conunitment to clean air, water, and soil goes beyond government and mdustry 
standard. Hoechst Celanese’s voluntary Vision o f Excellence^** initiative exceeds the requirements o f the 
Chemical Manu&ctuiers Association Responsible Care® Program and has become an mdustry model

Our Waste and Release Reduction program, one o f the most,ambitious o f  any chemical company m the 
world, aims to cut releases by 70 percent o f SARA Title III chemicals at all U S facilities by the end of 
1996. We win exceed diat goal at the Pampa plant m 1995.

We are also a leader in new technology for recycling. We are on o f  the leading polyester recyclers m the 
nation. We have implemented in-place capacity in several recycling technologies that puts us years ahead 
o f  our competition.
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A gricu lture

The Market Forecaster
B y G e o rg e  K le in m a n

WHEAT—(BULL)
OUTLOOK; For the p u t  few 

weeks. I've discussed the similsrity 
of this year to 1991.

*91 was a bullish year, with a 
“stocks to use ratio“ of less than 2A. 
Ratios like this in the past have been 
associated with wheat over $4Ami. in 
the futures market. This year, as well 
as '91, the market bottomed in early 
July. In late September of '91, the 
m a^et made an unsuccessful “test of 
the highs” and had a major price cor
rection of about 20c/bu. from top to 
bottom.

As of this writing, it appears we're 
seeing the same type of pattern. 
Once the cunent correction is over, 
the wheat market should be in prime 
buying territory. Tight world wheat 
stocks, exacerbked by the Australian 
drouglu, should force business to the 
US.

How do we know when the cor
rection is over? Well, they don't ring 
a bell -  it's not that easy. Some clues 
may come from market action. 
Perhaps we'll witness a large volume 
drop in the futures followed by a 
quick recovery. In any case, my 
humble opinion is the bull isn't dead 
yet

STRATEGY: Hedgers: At risk of 
sounding like a broken record, the 
recommended suategy for wheat 
farmen remains the same. Long time 
readers of the column know that my 
feeling is the best way to own wheat 
is a bull market is call options. The 
options have limited downside risk 
(cash wheat doesn't), no storage 
costs, yet they'll still gain in value 
when tlw market rises.

Many of you now own December 
or March 3W call options (having 
previously taken profits in the 340s). 
If you still own cash wheat in the Mn 
or are paying commercial storage, I 
believe it still makes sense to sell 
your wheat at current prices to gen
erate cash flow (which can be used 
to pay down debt or earn a rearm) 
and replace ownership by simultane
ously buying call options.

Traders: Look to buy December 
Chicago or Minneapolis under 
$3.77, on a scale down as low as 
$3.70 should it trade down there. 
Risk to $3.55. This will be a position 
uadc, and we'll eventually look to 
sell somewhere the “north side” of 
$4.
CORN—(BEAR)

OUTUXIK: As you know. I've 
been bearish com lately since the 
yield reports arc coming in so good 
all through the belt. Yet, with prices 
scraping close to $2 on the board, 
and under in many terminal markets, 
it's hard to get super-bearish.

Prices are just too low for very 
much more of this, and the market is 
aware to a major extent that we'll be 
harvesting one of the biggest crops 
ever. However, it's tough for me to 
put the “bull in the box” just yet, 
right in the thick of harvest. We're 
close to a bottom, though, if for no 
other reason than the Posted County 
Prices for com are just about at loan 
price.

STRATEGY: Hedgers: We'U be 
looking for a place to replace cheap- 
priced “distress sales" of com with 
low priced call options. This strategy 
worked well for us in the wheat mar-

Thh Information and racommendatlons presented herein are 
beHeved to be rellabie; however, changing market variabies 
can change price outiooks. Neither Pampa News nor George 
Kielnman assume iiabtiity for their use. Use this section as a 
guide only. Futures and options trading can Involve risk of 
loss. Past performance Is not indicative of future performance. 
Follow the recommendations if they make sense to you and for 
your operation.
(aeorge Kielnman la president of Commodity Resource 
Corporation (CRC), a Hcenaed brokerage firm which specializes In 
marksting strategies using agricultural futures arxl options. CRC 
welcomes questions -  they can be reached at 1-8(X)-233-4445.

ket last summer. More about this 
next week.

Traders: Look to buy December 
fuoires on dipt under $2.07, risking 
It, anticipating a 10-lSS post-har
vest rally.
CATTLE—(BULIVBEAR)

(XJTLCXDK: Cattle futures (cash 
also) have been a lough trade over 
the past month. Just when it looks 
like the market is ready to roll to the 
upside, it dies.

I still feel this market is in the 
process of a uansition from big sup
plies and big weights to lighter sup
plies and lighter weights, but the 
exact timing has been tough to pin
point

As this is being written, cash is 
back to a two-month low. and with 
futures premium to cash, the tone of 
the inarkM appears weak. Since “the 
trend is your friend,” I don't recom
mend futures traders try to Fight i t  If 
you're a cattle producer, hold on to 
your puts until you market your cat
tle (they're your insurance policy), 
and if they're ready, move 'em!

STOATEGY: Hedgers: 'T rue 
hedgers” own the October and 
December 68 puts, and “selective 
hedgers” own the October and 
December 70 put options. Cattle 
feeders are advised to purchase the 
October feeder contract near the 
June lows.

Cowicalf operators: You arc short 
the October 78 feeder calls at 250 
points, and this sbategy, barring any 
dramatic shock, will ultimately be 
fully profitable. As long as the 
O ctobm  remain under 78, this will 
add the full $1250 extra proFit p a  
load to your Final selling price and in 
effect give you an extra $2.S0/cwt.

Traders: Last week I recommend
ed buying December futures at 6950 
or lower, risking to a close under 
68. A day or so later (when the cash 
broke), I regretted this call, but we 
had already gone to press. If you 
took this recommendation, feel free 
to give me a phone call, arid we can 
discuss the best way to finesse this 
trade based on current market con
ditions.

Female medflies vs. new USDA trap
By KIMBERLY A.C. WILSON 
Associated Press WrHcr

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The USDA is testing a new, 
easy-to-use trap that catches both male and female med
flies.

Attracting female flies is one of the new trap's main 
advantages.

Accof^ng to Agricultural Research Service c t ^ i s l  
Robert Heath, the i k w  trap is better than existing traps, 
including the McPhail trap commonly used in the U.S. 
and the Jackson trap used in Guatemala.

Since the trap relies on dry bait and is made of light 
plastic. Heath said it's preferable to the liquid protein 
bait found in the heavy glass McPhail trap, which is 
cumbersome and lures large numbers of other insects.

The Jackson trap, which is easier to handle than the 
McPhail trap, attracts mostly male medflies, leaving 
female medflies to lay hundreds of eggs on fruit

But the new trap can target female flies during any of 
their many stages reproductive development

“The trap can be 'tuned* to capture young females

Ag briefs
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ameri

cans on average ate 100 pounds of 
fresh fruit in 1993, the highest per 
capiu amount in 40 years, the 
Agriculture Depuiment says.

Citrus fniit was credited with the 
increase, as each person consumed 26 
pounds in 1993, die h ig h ^  level of the 
past lOyears. (Consumption of non<ii- 
rus fruits was 74 pounds per person, 
nearly the same as 1992's record level 

Orimge consumption rose 10 per
cent f rm  1992 to 14.2 pounds per 
person, the fruit's best showing 
since 1983. Grapefruit consumption 
was 6.3 pounds per capita.

Bananas fell slightly from a 
record year in 1992 of 27.3 pounds 
to 26.8 pounds last year. A ppte 
were steady at 19.4 pounds, while 
pear consumption saw a 7 percent 
rise to 3.4 pounds.

Some fringe fruits marked record 
highs in 1993, iiKluding kiwi fruit, 
which jumped 60 percent to over 
half a pound, and mangos, which 
nearly reached a pound on the 
strength of a 68 percent increase.

from last September through August 
from $68.6 million during the previ
ous 12-month period.

Growers sold a total of SS.l million 
pounds valued at $60 million this 
year in the IS trout-producing states, 
the Agriculture Department said. 
Trout pioduction'T^ sales declined 
steadily in the 199(^1993 period from 
a high of more than $70 million.

C^ly Five states -  Colorado,

WASHINGTON (AP) — Due to 
efficieficy «impiovetnents, the 
Agriculture Department expects the 
coat of some of its lobotatory tests 
for dairy products to decline.

The teats have been streamlined 
for greater efficiency, accordiiw to 
U *  HeaaUya. adminiatiator o f  Ae 
depirtaMai’i  Agriculttaal Maskedni 
Scwicfv

Ahhongh the hoorty leathif fee of 
D 4 .2 0  hM aoi Hatamiya
mid A e ovenll ooeta w in drop 
becatM fewer proceduree ore nec> 
eaMqr aad the teats taka leee dote to 
perfbrat.

U J .
WASHINOTON (A P) —

latt veer. draoDina miBk»

“TAKE HEED TO THE WORD OF GOD”
"Whercwiih shall a young man cicanae 

his way’’ By taking heed theielo according 
to thy word.” (Psa. 119; 19.) In order for the 
"young man” to cleanic hit wayt before 
God if to take heed to hit wayt according 
to G od't word. In other words, he it  to 
meature or evaluate h it wayt in light o f  
BiMe teaching. In Proverbs 22:6. paicntt 
are instructed to: ‘Train up a child in the 
way he should go, and even when he it old 
he will not depart from it.”

Mott o f  ut are the result o f the home 
environment in which we have been raised. 
If a child it raised in a wholesome, moral 
and spiritual environment, then, generally 
speaking, he will grow up morally right 
and a godly p en ce . On the other hand, if  
he it raised in an immoral and ungodly 
environmern. the chances am he trill grow 
up immoral and ungodly. There are 
exceptions to each rale but the writer o f  
Proverbs it  dealing with that which it  
uaeaily m e .

T bet comM niag probarba 22:6 aod 
P ta lm t 119:9 , w a can  te a  tha
leapoiuibilitiaa paienu  hava kt inallliag in 
emir cMIdma love aad mapect for Ood and 
a Icnowladge o f  Hla word. O rildna , t e a .

because o f  that training, know and 
undertUuid the way they should go in this 
life. We must all be made to understand the 
wisdom  and guidance o f  G od’s word. 
(Jod’t  standard o f  morality it far superior 
to man’s standard. It always hat been and 
always trill be. Hit standard o f spirituality 
it the only standard o f  spirituality that will 
realize eternal life.

Jesus said: “1 came that they may have 
life, and may have it abundantly.” (Jn. 
10:10.) Paul wrote to T m olhy: “but 
gotUineu it proTitable for all things, having 
promite o f  the life which now it, tnd o f  
that which it to com e.” (I T m . 4:8.) Peter 
wrote: “For, he that would love life, and 
tec good days, let him refmin his longue 
from evil, and hit lips that they speak on 
guUe; tnd let hhn o n  array (imn e v il  tnd 
do good; let him seek peara, tod  pursue k. 
For the ayes o f  the Lord am upon the 
righ teout, and H it cart unto their 
tuppitcatioa: but t e  foca o f  t e  Lord it  
upon emm that do avU.” (I BtL 3:10-12.) 
And to , dwm m e maay advaatagat and 
beacfkt to adckig ktad to God's sroid, bofo 
kem upoa fofo e tifo  and e im ia ly  la foe Hfc 
tocooie.

•BiNyT. fonat

U S D A  —  N o w  co m e s the hard part
By ROBERT GREENE 
A P F arvW rita -

WASHINGTON (AP) -  After yean 
of being ridiculed as the inost stubborn 
dinosaur of all die federal bureaucra- 
dea, the Agricuhure Dqiartnient stands 
on the ve^ge of being reinvenied.
. But even though it look more than a 
j 0 r  for C^gress to pass a bill reorga- 
^ i n g  the fourth-laigest federal 
t^ency, the hard port nuiy be jtMt 
beginning.

Forty-three agencies must be 
trimmed down to 29. And sometime 
after the Nov. 8 elections, the depart
ment will have to cough up a political
ly sensitive list of 1,100 Field ofFices 
slated for closing or merger.

Deputy Secretary of Agriculture 
Richard E. Rominger says some of the 
headquarters reorganization could 
begin this month.

A list of proposed Field ofiices for 
closing and merger is virtually com
plete, he added, and the department 
will begin reviewing the list with 
members of (üongiess after the elec
tions.

Departing Agriculture Secretary 
Mike Espy could begin some closings 
this year, Rominger said, but the 
process will take a while.

“The consultations. I’m not sure 
how long iliat will lake,” Rominger 
said. “The achial closings and consol
idations could be spread over a couple 
of years.”

Then come other difFiculties.
“They’ve done an amazing job, 

more than I would have guessed two or 
three years ago when we Finished our

work,” said John W. Harman, director 
for food and agricultural issues at the 
General Accouuing Office. Several 
GAO studies, especially one in 
S e p ^ b e r  1991, prompted the Senate 
Agriculture (Committee to push for 
reorganization.

“I do think it’s a Fust stop.” Haman 
said. “But restrucouing is not re-engi
neering.”

Restrucoving means moving the 
boxes around, which is what the reor
ganization bill did. A lot of positions 
held by assistant secretaries will be 
held by undersecretaries, a higher 
ranking with more direct access to the 
secretary, but the number of key peo
ple will remain at 10.

That shuffling nonetheless gives the 
department a bettor sense of its mis
sions, which have changed in the last 
SO years: Farm programs and trade; 
rural aixl community development; 
food, nuuition and consumer services; 
natural resource^ and environment; 
research, education and economics; 
and food safety.

Farmers should get better service 
because a new Consolidated Farm 
Service Agency will handle farm-relat
ed programs now handled by three dif
ferent agencies, often in different 
buildings in the same county.

A new, independent National 
Appeals Division will hear appeals of 
adverse ageiKy rulings.

Over Five years, the plan is expected 
to save $2.3 billion, cutting IJSOOjcIbs 
from a full-time payroll of llOjOOO. 
But the department spends more than 
$65 billion a year.

Hannan at GAO says re-engineer-

ing means going d ^  into the work
u p  of the depomieni replacing the 
habel of computers systems with one. 
and changing how the department 
manages everything from fiiunces to 
personneL

Then there’s an ineviidbie power 
struggle between the Bvmers Home 
Administration and the Agricultural 
Sufoilization and (jonservation Service, 
two framer-service agencies, in the new 
Otosolidatod Famn Service Agency.

“The people who are left and the 
people who are selected principally to 
run die show, are they going to be 
ASCS or FMH A?” said consultant and 
economist John A. Schnittker, a former 
deputy secretary in the Lyndon 
Johnson administration.

Rominger said simply, “ In each 
office the most qualified person will be 
in charge.”

And most critics say that no reform 
is possible without a major overhaul of 
farm programs, which demand a 
bureaucracy to run them.

Meanwhile, House Republicans 
who are unhappy with the bill suggest 
the process may be slowed. Changes 
are authorized rather than mandated, 
they point ouL ,

Republicans on the H ou^ 
Agriculture (Committee say the bill is 
flawed because it just creates a bigger 
farm service bureaucracy and favors 
environmenialisls over fanners.

“This is a topic that will doubtless 
be the subject of intense'oversight by 
the House (Tommitlee on Agriculture,” 
said Rep. Pat Roberts of Kansas, top 
Republican on the House Agriculture 
Commiuee.

before they've mated," Heath said. “One female can lay 
from 300 to IjOOO eggs in her lifetime. So if we can uap 
them before they mate, we can make a much bigger dent 
in the fly population."

The new trap uses a synthetic blend of chemical scents 
and colors to entice medflies into a plastic cylinder where 
they feed on a deadly mixture of sugar and insecticide.

The bait is a combination of ammonia and putrescine, 
both of which are found in decaying fru it Depending on 
the flies being targeted, the trap comes in bright orange, 
yellow (which males seem to prefer), or green, which 
female flies prefer.

Heath and entomologist Nancy Epsky. who created 
the trap at the ARS Insect Attractants Laboratory in 
Gainesville, Fla., are seeking a patent for the invention, 
which also has applications for the pesky fruit fly.

It is being te s t^  on medflies in Florida, Hawaii and 
Texas and on both pests in California and 10 foreign 
countries; Chile, (Tosta Rica, Greece, Guatemala, 
Honduras, Mexico, Morocco, Pakistan, Spain and 
Turkey. All 10 counoies have fly eradication programs 
that could beneFit from the improved trap.

Idaho, New York, Pennsylvania and 
Virginia -  experienced an increase 
in n le s  during 1994.

lYout-producing states are, in order 
of production, Iteho, Pennsylvania. 
California, Washington, North 
Carolina, Utah, Michigan. C!olorado, 
Virginia, Missouri. Wisconsin, 
Oregon and New Yotk. Combined 
Georgia and Tennessee figures rank 
the states at 12.

AddimNlliiqalries.qasilk)asorcoinniieati to:
W e s ts id e ^ u rc h  o fC h r is t
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T o o te r H e n ry  w a lk s  h is  h o rs e  in  L e fo rs . {Pampa News p h o to  b y  D av id  B o w ser)

Tooter H en ry...
Still à cowboy after all these years

By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff W riter

LEFORS -  The horses penned

3} in front of the house on North 
lardy Street in Lefors give testi- 

ijiony of the resident’s profession.
'  “I’m 78 years old,” Tooter 

Aenry says, ‘.‘and all I’ve ever 
done all my life is cowboying."
" Reared in Carnegie, 6kla., 

horses and cowboying became a 
way of life for Henry at an early 
age.

“We moved in off the farm, 
sold all the farming tools, all the 
mules, all the work horses,” 
Henry said. “There was five of us 
boys. Me and dad gathered hors
es, mules and cattle. That’s the 
way we made our living. 1 got a 
dollar a day, me and my horse.” 

Henry was about 12 when he 
made his first horse trade. A boy
hood friend came down the road 
with a horse that his folks had told 
him to sell. Henry told him he 
didn’t have any money with 
which to buy the horse, but he 
would trade him a jar full of mar
bles for the animal. Henry then 
sold the horse to a neighbor for 
six dollars.

“Boy, 1 was rich,” Henry said.
It wasn’t long before the bud

ding entrepreneur began to 
expand his business. He and a 
fHend drove a herd of horses 
overland to a rendering plant in 
Oklahoma City.

“We bought horses along the 
tji'ay for SO cents or a dollar a 
h e ^ ,” he said. “By the time we 
got to Oklahoma City, we had 37 
bead of horses, mules and bur- 
fos.”

They sold them to the rendering 
plant for a dollar per hundred 
weight, a good price in the 
depression of the 1930s.

By 1934, Henry and some of 
his friends decided to leave 
Oklahoma and search for their 
fortunes in the West.

“Me and two more boys went to 
freight training,” he said. “We 
went to Chicka.sha and caught a 
train and went south to Fort Worth 
^ n  went on to Arizona. We seen 
Ounilies of people on that train -

?omen and men and little kids.
verybody starving to death. But 

>ve made it all right.
J Back in the ‘30s you can’t 

imagine how things went. You 
know a lot of people talk about 
Roosevelt, but if it wasn’t for 
■Roosevelt a lot of people would 
3^ve starved to death.” 
y  The train took Henry and his 
jj&iendt to Codidge, Ariz.

"We ended up standing there in 
^ w n  on a street comer when a 
jeller drove up and said, ‘Boys, 

a job?’ We said, ‘Yeah!’ He 
‘All right. I’ll be back in a 
bit and take you out to the 

:h.‘ 1 told these kids, ‘Fm  
j|onna get me a job riding broncs 
^  something. I ain’t gonna pick 

cotton.’ That’s why I left 
^ la b o m a . Boy, he hauled us out 
A ere. He unloaded us at jn .  old 
¡lent and that was all there was. He 
i f ?  Pima cotton, real tall. I never 
^  pick a humfaed pounds. One 
^  those kids did, but I never did. 
Vvcrydiing out there, y'know, is a 
;tech . I thought 1 was gonna get 
hie a job riding broncs, but the 
days we didn't pick cotton was 
iw  days we didn't ea t It was 
tough.”

Despite complaints now and 
news reports on economic down
turns, Henry says it doesn't com
pare to the day« o f hk  youth.

"It's not lough now,” he scoffs. 
**I go to Amarillo, and I see all

these new cars and pickups. It’s 
bound to be good times or eveiy- 
Ixxly wouldn’t be driving these 
new cars and pickups, yessir.”

With his mind made up to be a 
cowboy, Henry packed his bedroll 
and headed west to the Texas 
Panhandle in 1937 looking for a 
job on a ranch.

“When I first came to this coun
try, the Hobart House was way 
out in the country,” Henry said. 
“They used to run milk cows out 
on the north side of Pampa where 
all those houses are now.”

Henry’s first job as a cowboy 
was between Skellytown and 
Borger on a ranch owned by a 
man named Bob McCoy.

In those days, Henry said, cattle 
were usually driven across the 
range.

“I used to work for an old 
banker. Bob McCoy, and he never 
would haul nothing,” Henry said. 
“He’d just take us off and unload 
us and see that all the cattle was 
there and drive off. Maybe we 
wouldn’t see him for a week. We 
called him Mr. Bob. He put in this 
Citizens Bank up here. The first 
time I ever worked for him was at 
White Deer when he was at that 
bank.”

Henry said he and another man 
moved some cattle for McCoy 
from south of Canadian to White 
Deer. They drove the cattle to a 
ranch east of Miami, then put 
them on a train for White Deer, 
meeting McCoy in-the Carson 
County town a week later.

“There wasn’t very many peo
ple like Mr. Bob McCoy. I learned 
a lot from that old man. He was a 
smart old man.”

Henry said he’s learned a lot 
from the people he’s worked with 
over the years.

“You know, they talk about 
cowboys and cowmen, and I’ve 
worked with a lot of 'em the last 
65 years,” he said. “Grundy 
Morrison was the best cowboy or 
cowman I ever seen in my life. 
Back whenever he used to ride on 
that old river, you wouldn’t want 
a better hand to help you. Gawd, 
me and him’s gathered some wild 
son-of-guns on that river. I miss 
them old guys. These young boys 
nowdays, they never has had a 
chance. They work these year
lings through the chutes, got to 
where they work all the calves 
through the chutes. They don’t 
drag any calves anymore. Once or 
twice a year I might go places, but 
it's altogether different. Ain’t 
nothing like it used to be.”

In his eighth decade, Henry still 
rides, still cowboys. He helps 
friends work cattle on area ranch
es and at local feed lots.'

He went up to help out at one - 
feed lot for 10 or 15 days and 
ended up staying for 14 years. He 
still goes up to help them.

summer, they had some 
cattle back in them old canyons,” 
Henry said. “The cowboys went 
over there and got ’em all but one, 
she was a wild son-of-a-gun. The 
guy diat had them came up there 
and wanted to know how many 
was in die pen, and they told him.

"He said where's the other one 
a t 1 ^  told she’s sdll out in die 
pasture. He said he wanted her in 
there too if  she was still alive. The 
other cattle had been in there 
about two weeks.

"I got a good graV horse, an old 
horse, about eM t or nine years 
old, so they aaked if  I could go 
over and get that heifer. ‘Course 
it's just one canyon right after 
another. I rode and looked and 
rode and looked and I thought.

‘By golly, she ain’t in here. She’s 
out and gone.’

“I rode up on a bluff there and 
seen this gray horse kx)king off 
down the canyon. She was laying 
down there in some high grass, 
hiding. I went around and w^nt 
down in there. By golly, I tell you 
what, it took me about an hour to 
get her up out of there. I didn’t 
want to catch her down in there 
‘cause it’d got her so hot it’d have 
killed her. Then I couldn’t get 
down there with my trailer either.

“I finally worked her around, 
followed her around ‘til she went 
out on top and was going to 
another canyon. Whenever she 
come out on top, boy, I went and 
roped her, drug her over there and 
tied her to a post, went and got my 
trailer. Boy, she was a wild, fight
ing son-of-a-gun. I’ve gathered a 
lot of wild horse and a lot of old 
wild cattle in my life. I don’t 
believe I ever went after one in 
my life that I didn’t get him...that 
I could see.”

Along with the horses and the 
cattle, there aren’t many cattle
men or cowboys that Henry does
n’t know. But it’s the old timers 
that he remembers and respects.

“It takes more than big hats and 
spurs to make a cowboy,” Henry 
said. “There’ve been more horse 
ruined by spurs than any other 
thing. I’ve broke horses ever 
since I was a little old kid. and I 
never ride a young horse with 
spurs. Older horses that are used 
to spurs, you gotta use em, but 
spurs are just like a hot shot, if 
you know how to use them, it’s all 
right. If you don’t you better not.

“I help Bill Arrington some
times, and he’ll tell his boy, 
Bucky, he’ll .say, ‘Bucky, you go 
get that hot shot, and you give it 
to Tooter. You other fellas let it 
alone.’

“He’ll ride up to the corral, 
we’ll pen a bunch of cows and 
calves, gonna cut the cows away

from the calves and brand ‘cm. 
‘Course they run ‘cm through the 
chute like most of ‘cm do it. He’ll 
say ‘All you other boys get off 
afoot and me an’TrxUcr will get in 
there a horseback.’ So we stay 
horseback.

“I can just hear stmie of those 
old guys I used to work with that 
aren’t here anymore. I can just 
hear one of ‘cm saying, ‘You get 
off af(x)t, and I’ll get in there a 
horseback!’ “

While he’s learned from the 
people he’s worked with, he said 
he’s also learned from the horses 
he’s ridden.

“Horses arc like people,” Henry 
said, “some got more sense than 
others.”

Horse trading remains one of 
his passions.

“ I kinda know what 1 can get 
for one,” he said. “1 know where I 
can take him. This horse trading 
business is something. Gawd, I’ve 
traded a many of one. There ain’t 
a bit of telling how many. There’s 
a thousand old horses I’ve had in 
my life. I’ve had .some gtHxl ‘uns, 
and I’ve had some sorry ones.”

He’s also learned the values of 
things in his life.

“It’s like that little old saddle 
right there,” he said, sitting back 
under the big shade tree in̂  his 
yard. “That little old saddle, I 
ordered in 1941. and I give 
$61.80 for it. I lacked 20 cents 
working 62 days for that saddle. I 
rode that saddle many a many a 
mile. A Mexican in Florcsvilic 
Texas, made it for me. I give it to 
my nephew. He put them new stir
rup leathers on it. He passed away 
and they brought it back and give 
it back to me. I’m gonna keep it 
now.”

Looking back over his life, 
Henry said it’s been full, and he’s 
enjoyed it. He’s just not through 
with it yet.

“I still ride young horses," he 
said with a grin.

r-. ^

H«nry tiM  knots In a rope as ha recalls his many 
years as a oowboyi
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Supreme Court justices to consider 
lower welfare for new state residents
By RICHARD CARELLI 
Aiksociated Press Writer

WASHINGIGN (AP) -  Ihc Supreme 
Court will decide whether California and 
other states may limit the benefits paid to 
some welfare recipients who have lived 
there less than a year.

The court voted Friday to review rul
ings that said a California law imposing 
such limits violated new residents’consti
tutional right of interstate travel.

The justices issued orders granting 
review to six eases, and accelerated its 
review in each to help fill the court’s light 
argument calendar this winter.

In some of those other cases, the court:
— Said it will decide whether a state’s 

regulation of hospital costs may include 
charging different rates _ based on a 
patient’s health care coverage. Lower 
courts struck down parts of New York’s 
hospital-reimbursement system because 
of that.

— Agreed to decide whether a Hawaii 
pri.son inmate may pursue his lawsuit 
against a prison official for what he 
alleges was impermissible punishment 
for cursing at a guard during a strip 
search.

— Voted to decide in two (ieorgia 
cases whether vehicle manufacturers can 
be sued under state laws for failing to 
install safety devices, such us anti-kxk 
brakes, not required under federal safety 
standards.

In the welfare case, lawyers for 
California told the justices that a 19*)2 
state law limiting benefits under the Aid 
to Families with Dependent Children 
(AFIX') program tor new residents “docs 
not operate as a penalty on migration" 
and should be allowed.

But lawyers for welfare recipients 
urged the court to reject the state’s appeal 
and preserve “ a quarter-century of this 
court’s precedents on residency discrimi
nation.”

The 19‘>2 law, part of an effort to cut

spending in the face of a state budget 
crunch, limned applicants receiving 
AFIX' benefits who had not lived in 
California for the 12 preceding months to 
the amount their family was entitled to in 
their prior state.

State oflicials said |he law would save 
California $8.4 million in fiscal year 
1992-93 and $22..‘i million in 1993-94.

For individual families, the law would 
have cut benefits by up to 80 percent tor 
their first year in California.

For example, a family of tour moving 
to California from Mississippi would 
receive only $144 a month tor the insi 
year instead of the standard Caltfomia 
AFIX' benefit of $743.

Three welfare rectpienis challenged the 
law in behalf of all new residents eligible 
for AFIX’ benefits. Ihe lawsuit saul the 
residency law violated their lundaiiiental 
constitutional right to travel.

A federal judge barred enlorceiiieiit of 
the law, ruling that the stale's interest in 
reducing welfare costs is not sufficient to 
justify the disparate treatment of this 
class of needy residents

'I'he 9th U.S. Circuit C ourt of Appeals 
upheld that ruling last April.

California’s appeal contended that past 
Supreme Court rulings banning states 
from discriminating against new residents 
involved permanent -  not tcnqHirary 
distinctions based on length of state rest 
dcncy.

Those past rulings, the apjK-al said, do 
not bar states from giving "new residents 
the same level of welfare benefits they 
would have received in their state of piior 
residence for a limited periiHl of time”

The appeal was supported in a friend 
of-the court brief submitted by the con 
servative Washington Legal l■oundallon, 
20 state legislators and three Republican 
congressmen from California — Michael 
Hufflnglrrn. .Stephen Mom anil Richard 
Pombo. *

The case is Anderson vs. Green, 94 
197.

Track inspection

■ *

'.«1

il

I told you w e should have turned left on Hobart —  No, it’s not 
a lost tourist. It is just Bill Merrick inspecting track for Santa Fe 
Railway in a specially equipped pickup truck. Merrick said the 
tracks are inspected at least four times a w eek. During hot 
w eather, they’re inspected seven days a w eek. {Pam pa N ew s  
photo by David Bowser)

Study: Germs gaining ground
By DANIEL Q. HANEY 
AP Science W riter

ORLANDO, Ra. (AP) -  Germs resis
tant to antibiotics are spreading at an 
alarming rate in hospitals, and doctors 
fear pneumonia, blood infections and 
other ills will become impervious to any
thing medicine can now throw at them.

If this happens, routine ailments can 
become killers, especially among those 
whose bodies are already weakened by 
disease.

Nowhere is this problem more urgent 
than in hospitals, where the spread of 
infections has always been a big problem.

About 85 percent of the types of bacte
ria responsible for hospital-acquired 
infections have gradually developed 
resistance to common antibiotics, said Dr. 
Martin Favero of the Centers for Disea.se 
Control and Prevention in Atlanta. >

A study outlined Friday shows just how 
dramatically these medicines are losing 
their punch. Among the most worrisome 
problems is the emergence of common 
intestinal microbes called enterococci 
that are resistant to vancomycin, the main 
drug used against them.

Dr. Rotuld N. Jones and others from 
the University of Iowa collated samples 
from 43 hospitals across the United

States. They found that about 16 pereent 
of cnteriKocci can withstand van 
comycin, and about half of these are also 
resistant to all the other primary antibi
otics used against them -  and even some 
drugs that have not been released yet for 
routine treatment.

EnteriKiKci can cause life-threatening 
bloixJstream and heart infections.

Of even more concern, however, is the 
possibility that enterociKci might pass 
their resistance on to other nasty 
microbes, such as staph bacteria, that 
doctors now stop with vancomycin.

“ This is a really terrifying potential," 
Jones said.

The survey also showed that 18 percent 
of pneumococci bacteria, which cause 
pneumonia, are resistant to penicillin. 
TWo-thirds of one variety of staphyliK-oc- 
cus bacteria were resistant to cipro
floxacin, another common antibiotic.

Jones presented his findings at an 
infectious-disease conference spimsored 
by the American Society of Micro-biolo
gy-

Antibiotic resistance is almost as old as 
the antibiotic era. which began in the 
early 1940s with the discovery of peni
cillin. Within a few years, doctors wit
nessed the evolution of microbes that 
were impervious to the medicine.
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19 agents fired for 
failing drug trests

Ic Memorials 5 Special Notices

SALTILLO, Mexico 
(AP) — The Momey gen- 
eral’s office in ihe bonier 
stale of Coahuila said 
Friday it is firing 19 police 
agents who failed a drug
ICSL

Ricardo* Siller Aguirre, 
chief of expert services for 
the agency's police force, 
said the tests were given 
by surprise on Monday to 
430 agents.

He said 11 of those who 
failed the test worked in 
the Comarca Lagunera 
region in the southwestern 
pan of the state, three in 
Saitilio, three in the center 
of the state and two in 
Monclova area.

PAMPA F ine  A m  A ito c . P.O. 
Bo> SIS. PamfM. T&. 79066.

PAMPA S ti r l i r r c d  W orkshop , 
PO. Box 2S06. Punp*

T O P O  T tx i t  L o d ic  1.^81, D e
gree practice. Monday
day 7 90 p.m.

and Tuex-

PAMPA U nited  Way. P O  Box 
2076. Pampa. Tx 79066 2076

PAMPA M a to s ic  L odge #9 6 6  
meeting Thursday Octoher 1.9th. 
7 .90 p.m. for study and practice.

PASTORAL C ounseling Center 
of Pampa, 525 N. Gray, Pampa. 
Tx 79065

10 Lost and Found*

Q U IV IR A  G irl Scout C ouncil. 
836 W. F o s te r , Pam pa. Tx. 

^ 9 0 6 5

FO U N D  fem ale Pitt B ull, very 
young and friendly. 665-8927.

13 Bus. Opportunities

R O N A L D  M cD onald  H ouse. 
1501 S ire n . A m arillo . TX 
79106

V E N D IN G  R oute Local u le s  
D O U B L E  your m oney. Im m e 
diale Cash Profiu. 80aS 98  2021

SALVATION Army, 701 S Cuyl 
er Si.. Pampa. TX 79065

14b Appliance Repair

SH EPA R D 'S H elp ing  H ands. 
2225 Perrylon Park-way, Pampa. 
Tx 79065

I Public Notice

ST. Jude C h ild re n 's  R esearch  
Hospiial. Ann Memorial.'Honor 
Program FH. One Si Jude Place 
Hldg . P O  Box 1000 D ept 
900. M em p h is . Tenn 98148- 
0552.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT T t)  OWN 

We have R ental F u rn itu re  and 
A ppliances to  suit your needs. 
Call fur estimate. Open fur busi 
ness in our warehouse

Johnson Hume Furnishings 
801 W. Francis

I4d Carpentry

l.egal Notice 
lav h a llo a  to  Bid

THE Don ¿k Sybil H arrin g to n  
W allaceC an cer C e n te r , 1500 

Blvd .A m anllo .T X  79106

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor & Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
665 8248

SEAIAD Bids for tom puien  and 
computer equipm ent «sill be re 
ceived in the B usiness O ffice . 
P.O Box 517, 601 Om ohundro, 
W hile Deer. Texas 79097 until 
Monday, 10 a.m. CDT. October 
24. 1994. at which lime all bids 
will opened and read aloud in the 
Board Room o f A dm inistration  
Building Bids will he awarded at 
7 p m  Monday, October 24 in the 
Board Room of the A dm inistra
tion Building

THE Opportunity Plan Inc.. Box 
1 0 9 5 .' C anyon . “Tx, 79015
1095.

B U IL D IN G . R em o d e lin g  and 
construction of all types. Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

TOP O' Texas C risis Pregnancy 
Center, P.O. Box 2097, Pampa. 
Tx 79066-2097

OV ERHEAD Door Repair Kid 
well Construction. 669-6.947.

T R A L EE  C ris is  C en te r For 
W omen In c ., P.O. Box 2880 . 
Pampa

Specifications may be obtained 
from  the B usiness O ffice  (806  
889 2911)

WHITE Deer High School Book 
of Remembrance, P.O. Box 656, 
White Deer. Tx 79097

A D D ITIO N S, rem odeling, new 
cabinets, ceramic tile, acoustical 
ceilings, paneling, painting, pa 
lios. 18 years local eaperiencc. 
Jerry  R eagan , Karl Parks 669 
2648

While Deer reserves the nghi to 
reject any or all bids in part or 
whole, and to award bids in the 2 Museums 
interest of the school district

W HITE Deer Land M useum  in 
Pampa, P.O. Box 1556. Pampa. 
Tx. 79066.

ADDITIONS, rem odeling, roof
ing , c a b in e ts , p a in tin g , all 
types repairs. No job too small. 
Mike Albus. 665 4774.

C 97

N O TICE O F 
PIJB U C  HEARING 

PUBLIC HEARING October 27. 
1994
The Board of Adjustments of the 
C ity  o f Pam pa w ill co n d u ct a 
Public Flearing at 1 90 PM  on 
Thursday. O ctober 27, 1994 at 
the Pampa C ity Hall, located at 
201 W. F o ste r S tre e t. Pam pa. 
T exas, on Ihe 3rd F loo r, C ity  
Commission Chambers. This will 
be a meeting of llie Board of Ad
ju stm en ts to co n d u ct a Public  
H earing for the purpose  o f r e 
ceiv ing  public  com m ents c o n 
cerning the following requcsl(s)
A) Consider a request by Bertha 
Cordova for variance in setback 
requirem ents for the purpose o f 
consiniciing a carport at 916 S. 
Finley (L ot L . BIcok 9, B oyds 
Subdivision of the Keister's Addi
tion).
C-99 Oct 7 ,9 . 1994

WHITE Deer l-aixl Museum Pam- 
Oct. 2 ,9 . 1994 pt>- Tuesday thru Sunday I (X)-4 

p m. Special lours by appoint 
menl.

C hilders B rothers (.eveling
House Leveling

Professional house leveling. Free 
estimates. I -800-299-956.9.

14e Carpet Service

ALANREED-M cLean Area His
torical Museum McLean. Regu
lar m useum  hours 10 a m. to 4 
p.m... W ednesday through Satur
day. Sunday I -4.

DEVIL'S Rope Museum, McLean. 
Tuesday thru Saturday 10 a.m.-4 
p m. S un d ay  1-4 p.m . C losed  
Monday.

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car 
p e ls , u p h o ls te ry , w a lls , c e i l 
ings. Q u a lity  d o e sn 't c o s t . . .I t  
pays' No steam used. Bob Marx 
o w n e r-o p e ra to r. 665 .9541, o r 
from  out o f  to w n , 800-5.96- 
5.941. Fice estimates.

TERRY'S Carpet Service. Repair 
carpet, vinyl floors, and install 
and Handyman. 665-2729.

FREEDOM  M useum  USA open 
Tuesday-thru Saturday. Noon to 4 14h General Services
p.m . Special to u rs by appoint- 

...........................7-6066.mem. 600 N. Hoban. 669-i

HUTCHINSON County Museum 
Borger. Regular hours 11 a.m. to

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or bu ild  new . Free e s t i 
mates. 669-7769.

4:00 p.m. weekdays except Tues
day, l«5 p.m. Sunday.

LAKE M eredith  Aquarium  and 
W ildlife Museum: Fnlch, hours
Tuesday and Sunday 2-5 p.m., 10 
a m. W ednesday thru Saturday,

d ire c to r ie s  C oupon  S e c tio n . 
Chuck Morgan. 669-0511

THE Lefors City Cotincil will be 
accepting bids on  all insurance 
policies (Fleet-Auto, Equipment, 
G en era l L ia b liiy -C o m m e rc ia l 
buildings, artd G as L iability) at 
the regular meeting October 10. 
1994 at 7 :00  p .m . We re se rv e

closed Monday.

MUSEUM O f Tlte Plains: Perry- 
to n . M onday  th ru  F riday , 10 
a.m. to '5 90 p.m. Weekends d u r  
ing Sum m er months, 1:30 p.m.- 
5 p.m..

C O N C R E T E -D rivew ays, s id e 
walks, patio, etc. Ron's construc
tion 669-3172.

the rig h t to  re fu se  any o r a ll 
b ids. F o r fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n
contact the C ity  O ffice at 835
2200.

C-35 Oct. 2 ,9 , 1994

O l ^  M o b ee lie  Ja il M useum . 
M onday- th ru  Sunday  1-5. 
Closed Wednesday.

HOME Remodeling. All repairs. 
Plum bing, painting. Ornam ental 
iron. 669-()624.

Ic Memorials
ADULT Literacy C ouncil, P.O. 
Box 2022, Pampa, Tx. 79066.

PANHANDLE Plains Historical 
M useum: Canyon. Regular mu- 
se u m 'tio u rs  9 a .m . to  5 p.m . 
w eekdays, w eekends 2 p .m .-6 
p.m.

H&H M obile Hom e Serv ice & 
R epair. R oofing  rep a irs , s k ir l 
ing, leveling, moving, healing.

1 S06 .954-0189

AGAPE A ssistance , P. O. Box 
2397, Pampa. Tx. 79066 2.997.

PIONEER West Museum Sham 
rock. R egular m useum  hours 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, Satur
day and Sunday.

141 General Repair

ALZHEIMER'S Disease and Re
lated Disorders Assn.. P.O. Box 
2294, Pampa. Tx. 79066.

AMERICAN Cancer Society, c/o 
Mrs. Kenneth W allers, 1418 N. 
Dwight, Pampa. Tx.

ley ¥ __ _
at Canadian, Tx. Tuesday Friday 1 4 n  P a i n t i n g  
10-4  p .m . Sunday  2 -4  p.
Closed Saturday and Monday.

IF its broken or w on't lurr. off. 
call the Fix It Shop, 669-94.94. 
Lamps repaired.

A M ER IC A N  D iab e tes  A ssn .. 
8140 N. M oPac B ldg . I S u ite  
190. Austin. TX 78759.

ROBERTS County Museum: Mia
m i, T u esd ay -F rid ay  10-5 p.m . 
C losed Saturday, Sunday. M on
day. Special lours 868-3291.

PAINTING and sheetrock finish
ing . 35 y ears . D av id  and  Jo e , 

i5----------------------665-2903,669-7885.

- 1 ^

AM ERICAN Heart Assn., 2404 
W. S ev en th , A m a rillo , TX 
79106

SQ U A RE H ouse M useum  Pan- 
liandle. R e n la r  Museum hours 9 
a.m. to 5 .90 p.m. weekdays and 
1-5:90 p.m. Sundays.

CALDER Painting: In ierior/ex- 
lerior, m ud, tape , acoustic , 90 
years in Pampa. 665-4840, 669- 
2215.

AM ERICAN Liver Foundation, 
1425 P om pion  A ve.. C ed ar 
Grove, N J. 07009-9990.

3 Personal

AM ERICAN Lung A ssociation, 
9520 Executive C ouer Dr.. Suite 
O -100. Austin. TX 78731 1606

B E A im C O N T R O L  
C osm etics and ik in ca re . O ffer
ing free complete color analysis, 
m akeover, d e liv e ria t and image

AM ERICAN Red Cross, 108 N 
Ruaaell. Pampa

image
updates. Call your local consult

a r
.904 Christine.

an t, Lynn A lliso n  6 6 9 -3 8 4 8 , 14q Ditching

A N IM A L  R ig h ts  A ssn ., 4201 
C a n y o n  D r., A m arillo , TX 
79110,

Alcoholics Anonymous 
910 W. Kentucky 

665 9702

BIG Brothers/ B ii  S isters, P.O. 
Box 1964. Pampa. Tx. 79065.

BOYS R anch/G irif Town. P.O. 
Box 1890, Amarillo. Tx. 79174

SHAKLEE: Vitamins, diet, skin- 
care , household, jo b  opportun i
ty. Dofwu Turner, 665-6065.

loader fits in light places. Ron's
ConUruction

I light plac
669-3172.

FREEDOM Museum USA. P O  
Box 66. Pimpn. Ts. 79066-0066

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Siapietofi, 6 6 5 -2 0 ^ .

14r Plowing, Yard Work
TREE trim, yard clean-up, h au l
ing, lawn aeration, organic fertil
izing  Kenneth Banks 665-9672.

FRIEND S o f The Library. P.O.
.79066Box 146. Pampa, Tx.

G E N E SIS  H ouse Inc ., 615 W. 
Buckler. Pampa, TX 79065.

A RE you  c o n c e rn e d  ab o u t 
som eone 's d rin k in g ?  A l-A non, 
910 W. K entucky, M onday and 
Wednesday 8 p.m. 665-9702.

14s PlumMng & Heating
Bunders Pluuiblug Supply

535 S. C uyler665-.9711

GO LDEN Spread Council Trust 
Fund for Boy Scouts o f America, 
401 Tascosa Rd.. A m arillo, Tx. 
79124.

WANT lo lose weight? I lost 40 
p o u n d s , 27  in c h e s /4  m onths. 
Lee Ann Stark, 669-9660.

5  S p e d a i  N o t ic e s

GOOD Samaritan Christian Serv
ices, 309 N. W ard. Pam pa, Tx. 
79065.

ADVERTISING Material to 
be placed la Ibe Paaapa 
Nawa. MUST be placed

GRAY Couaiy Retarded Citizens 
A ssn ., P.O . Bos SSS, P am p a, 
Tx. 790664M S.

Ibroagb tbe Paaipa Newt
o n ic e

Epilepsy /
806 S. Brim, Room 213, Amar
illo. TX 79106.
HOSPICE of * e  PMdimdIc. P.O. 
Box 2712, Pampa. Tx. 79066- 
27S2.
UON*S HIgb Plaim Bye Bmk. 
1600 Wallace Blvd., Amarillo. 
Tx. 79106.
MARCH of Diaiea Birth DafKts 
Foundation, 2316 Lakeview Dr„ 
AawtBo,TX 79109.

MBAtS oa Wbaali, P.O. Box 
999, Pimpa, TX 79066-0939.

MUSCULAR
3503 Obaa, 
I0.TX 79109

t DvMropby 
Sailw 203. /Anuril-

PAMPA A rta PouadalioB for 
OnMoor Art. P43. Box 6, Pmapi. 
Tfc.790iR

GREAT LOCATION

2322 DUNCAN
4bedroom ,3fu lbalhs,2  

living areas, with 2 
woodbuming Nrapiaoes. 

rorniai (jaang room. 
BettiMul backyard with 
large swimming pool, 

sprinkler system in front
and back ywds. MLS 3176.

T W IU  FISHER 
REALTY 
665-3560

S H S
IH C

900 N. HOBART 
666-3761

OFFICE OP6N TODAY 
FROM 1:60 TO 4:30

1431 DOGWOOD. Nice 3 bed
room home. NetUral carpet, Msry 
nice Mdxrood deck la hack yard. 
Good aelghhothood. Lsl m  show 
you. h f t i n i S .
9A9 ACRES S. ON HWY. 76. 
IV o  badroom house ihei aeodt 
MMM finishing InsMe and out. 
30s3».«Boni.MU3l70.
IM 9 W ILLISTON. Vkry nke  
hriefc home, with 2 Urge bed- 
neoma. aad 2 IMI hodu. ownar ta
aboiring a carpal i
2938.

iM-amWi-----------

14s Plumbing & Heating 21 H dp  Wanted 69 Miscellaneous
HY DRO-Jet C leaning M achine. 
Oram, lew er cleaning. Com pleie 
repair. Residential, Com m ercial. 
McBride Phanbiiig 663-1633.

JACK'S Ptumbmg Co. New con
s tru c tio n , re p a ir , re m o d e lin g , 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 663-7113.

LARRY BAK ER PLU M BIN G  
H c a tin t A ir CowUdoMiM 
Burger Highway 665-4392

T erry 's  Sewerlinc C leaning
669-1041

LEE'S Sewer A Sinkline Service. 
After Hours and Weekends, 669- 
0555.

Bullard P tam biag  Service 
Electric Sewer Router 

MauMcnanoe and repair
665-8603

141 Radio and Television
Johnson Hom e 
E ntertainm ent

We will do service work on most 
Major Brands of TV's and VCR's. 
2 2 11 Perry ton Pkwy. 665-0504.

14y Upholstery
FURNITURE C linic, new hours 
Tuesday, W ednesday 10-6 or by 
appointment. 665-8684.

19 Situations
Top G  Texas Maid Service 
Bonded, Jeannie Samples 

883-5331

Happy House-Keepers 
Happy-Reliabic-Bonded 

669-1056

AUXILIARY NURSING SERV
ICE. Home A U endants, Skilled  
N urses and L ive-ins. Up lo 24 
hours a day. Pnvate insurance or 
p riv a te  pay. 8 0 6 -6 6 9 -1 0 4 6 , 1- 
800-753-8.379.

HOUSE cleaning S3 room , $10 
kitchen, S4.50 per window, will 
travel for 2 houses or more. Mow 
lawns SIS $25. 669 6598 ask for 
Steve Stokes.

21 Help Wanted
N O TIC E

Readers are urged to fully inves
tigate advertisem ents w hich re-

iiuire payment in advance for in- 
ormation, services or goods.

START a career o f your choice, 
sell Avon. No clock lo punch. Be 
your own boss. 665-5854.

Atlcnlion Pampa
• • •  POSTAL JOBS**

THE Morgan Com pany G eneral 
C o n tra c to rs . C o m p le te  lis t o f  
serv ices in the Feist T elephone

$12.26 per hour to start plus ben
e f its .  P o sta l c a r r ie r s ,  so r te rs , 
clerks, maintenance. For applica
tion and exam information, call I- 
219-7.36-4715 extension P8280 8 
a.m .-8 p.m. 7 days.

SIVALL'S Inc. is now hiring ex
p e rie n ce d  w e ld e r /fa b r ic a to rs .

west on Hwy. 60, Pampa, Tx.

M A SO N R Y -B rick , b lo ck  o r 
Slone. Fireplaces, p lan ters, c o l
um ns, e tc . R on 's C o n stru c tio n  
669-3172.

SALES OPPO R TU N ITY  
Guaranteed salary. Need depend
ab le  p e rso n  w ith  n e a t a p 
pearance. 665-668.3.

GENERAL m aintenance person 
for apartments, full or part lime. 
E xperien ce  and hand to o ls  r e 
quired. 806-374-4606.

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. M inor repairs. Free e s 
timates. Bob Corson 665-0033.

STROKER Ace Painting. D eco
ra ting  and H andym an Service . 
Free estimates. No job too small. 
Call Ben 665-1676.

STU B B S w ill do  d itch in g  and 
backhoe work. 669-6.301.

DIRT w o rk , d ir t h a u le d , lo ts 
cleaned, dem olition, etc. bobcat

PRICE REDUCED
912 E. FRANCIS

2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
single garage, 

vinyl siding, storm 
windows, well 

insulated, security 
system, MLS 3154.
TWILA FISHER 

REALTY 
665-3560

fu ll-iia ie  drivers, 
isurancc. Mual be 

It y e ti*  or older. Apply in per- 
Delivi

NOW  H iriaa  
Own car aad

Oak Firewood For Sale 
$100 A Rick 

405-928-27I9
soa only. Pizza Hut Delivery.

BABYSITTER needed weekdays, 
varied hours. M u tt have refer
ences. 663-3120.

YOU CAN win the FAT U G H T  
Fast, safe a i^ ^ u a ra n ic e d . Inde
p en d en t H e f ta l if e  d ia lr ib u to r, 
Cindy 806-66S-6(M3.

C lerk  DOS 
to work nwilling to work mornings, even

ings. some weekendt, some holi
days. C om puter o r typing skills

Firewood 
We Deliver!

Pampa Lawnmower 663-8843

are a plus. Appll in person Mon
day thru Friday, a tk  for Renee,
B«M 3Wtstem Nofihgale Inn.

1989 B u tle r  b o a t w ith  tra ile r , 
loaded, S800. R ollaway bed for 
sale. 665-6823.

LVN or RN Charge Nurse posi
tion open im m ediately, Moiiday 
thru  Friday, com pany b c n c ru t, 
education acbolarship available, 
salary bated  on experience. Ap
ply in person o r call Barbara at 
6W-25S1. Panqta Nursing center, 
1321 W. Kentucky.

Call Laoori 
For Your Blair Producu 

665-7461

A T TEN TIO N  HU NTERS! Best 
Quail hunting in the Texas Pan
handle! Ten aectiont to hum. Call 
1-800-226-3371 for reservations.

W AITER o r w a itre ss  needed  
full-time at Scotty's.

C A SEW O R K ER  II 
PAMPA FAMILY 

SER Y IC E C E N T ER  
T herap ist needed  to  w ork with 
em o tionally  d is tu rb ed  ch ild ren  
and their families in family iJiera-

SONG'S Tan- Best in town! Un
limited $40, studenu $35, I st visit 
free. 665-4343.

FIREW OGD for sale seasoned 
G k lahom a oak . Jerry  L edfo rd  
848-2222

>y. Will counsel in schools, the
■pro'

using  the F am ily  P rese rv a tio n

py. Will counsel in tcn o o it, me
Kome. and probaiion department 69a Garage SalCS

Model. Masier't Degree in social, 
b e h av o ria l, o r  hum an serv ices 
requ ired , p lus one year m ental 
health experience, preferably in 
working with C h ilean  and their 
families. Salary: $26,832 aiutually

?lus bcnerits. Make application at 
exas Panhandle M ental Health 

Authority at 7201 1-40 West. IBM 
Building, 2nd Floor, or mail re 
sume to P. G. Box 32M , Amarillo, 
Tx. 79106. EEG/AfTirmalive Ac
tion Employer.

2 Family Garage Sale: 210 E. 1st., 
Lefofs. 8-? Saturday, I-? Sunday. 
D resser, TV and stan d , lam ps, 
kitchen utensils, baby furniture, 
toys, boys clothes, books.

GARAGE Sale: 101 S. Faulkner. 
L ou of items, baby things, stroll
er, playpen . 9-4 Sunday only.

Oarage Sale 
845 E. Frederic 

Saturday and Sunday

30 Sewing Machines
GARAGE Sale: 413 N. Russell. 
Monday thru Wednessday 9  a.m. 
Lots o f Items.

WE service all makes and models 
o f  sewing nuKhines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuyler, 665-2383.________

GARAGE Sale: Satuplay, Sunday 
8:30-5. 4x4 Chevy pickup, shop 
equipment, small appliances, m is
cellaneous. 229 Canwlian.

50 Building Supplies
W hile H ouse L um ber Co. 

101 S. Ballard 669-3291

SA LE: P rices  re d u c e d  to d ay . 
M ost things 1/2 price. 1-5 p.m. 
2221 N. Dwight.

HO USTON LU M BER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

59 Guns
B R O W N IN G  S w ee t 16 gauge 
shotgun for sale. Only serious in
qu iries. A fter 8 p.m. 806-669- 
3920. 70 Musical

60 Household Goods
SH O W C A SE RENTALS 

Rem to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent by phone.

1700 N. HolM rt 669-1234 
No C re d it C h eck . No dep o sit. 
Free delivery.

drug lest required. Only experi
enced should apply. 2 .3/4 miles

CONTRACTOR for Oklahoman 
N ew s Paper. C all 665-8195  or 
405-545-3411.

JO H N SO N  H O M E 
FU RN ISH IN G S 

Open for business in our Store 
'T'ampa's standard of excellence 

801 W. Francis 665-3361

75 Feeds and Seeds
W heeler Evans Feed
Full line of Acco feeds 

We appreciate your business 
y.eOKin;Hwy.60 Kingsmill 665-5881

NEEDED Immediately I full time 
RN Team Leader. Must be able to 
w ork  w eek en d s. C o m p e titiv e  
sa la ry  and b e n e fits . A pply>ai 
Agape Health Service. Coronado 
Stopping Center. EOE.

HIDE-a-bed and love seat in good 
c o n d it io n , b ro w n  and  go ld  
tones. 669 7892.

lay ft
ers call 669-8040 or 663-8525.

69 Miscellaneous
CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Q ueen  Sw eep  C him ney  C lean 
ing. 663-4686 or 665-S3M.

ADVERTISING Material lo  
be placed la the Pampa 
Newt MUST be placed 
through the Pampa News 
Office Only,

I lisi I aiul i iui rk 
kcal lN F 

Í 1 Í ) S ( ) 7 ’ | 7  t  

KiOO \ .  I l oha r l

FULL Service gas station needs 
e x p e r ie n c e d  a tte n d a n t. 868- 
6111.

W A N TED  C e r tif ie d  P h y s ica l 
T herapist assistant. A pply She
p ard 's  C rook  N ursing  A gency,
665-0356,

A C C E PT IN G  a p p lic a tio n s  for 
w ater w ell se rv ice  tech n ic ian .
Good pay and benefits. CDL.pre
ferred. Apply in person, Dalnart
Butane & Equipment C o., 1315 
Hwy. 87 South. Dalhart, Tx. bet
ween the hours of 8 a.m.- 5 p.m.

PAMPA Retail Store is looking 
for full and part-tim e help. O p 
portunity for advancement. Send 
resum e to PO Box 832, Pampa, 
Tx. 79066.

palio. MLS 3230. Call Jim. 
Im S E N E C A . 3h*aroom. r  h«ti.

H

PH Pampa *■
R E A u n r ,  > N c .

669-0007 ö>.
2706 DUNCAN • Spacious two 
tiory home, matter hedroom fiat 
large bath and dretting area, kitchen 
has island cooktop. I6 'x l6 ' cedar 
closet, basement 28'x32', great 
home MLS 3231.
421 N. NELSON - Owner said to 
SELL!!! - $9.000 or best offer Call 
today. '
I l l s  EVERGREEN - 3 bedroom. 
I 3/4 bath. 2 car garage, fireplace, 
eating bar in kitchen, hardwood 
floors in living room, two walkin 
closets in master bedroom. Nke

carport, new in kitchen, aasumable 
lowi. MLS 3241. S20J00.
1546 HAMILTON - 3 badroom. I 
3/4 baiK I car attached garage. 2 car 
garage in rear, comer lot, many 
extras. Perfect for the growing 
fwnily. $45,000. MLS 3202. Call 
Smdra.
421 RED DEER - Built in 
microwave, built in buffet, new 
carpet upstairs, mini blinds, ceiling 
fam.new paint outside, sprinklers, 
central heat A air. MLS 3243.
OWN A PART OF HISTORY •
IA acres at TJU Mobeeik" north of 
the Jail. You could have a she In the 
‘‘Mather Cky of the Pwdumdie". 

a OWe Iwve ommercinl BuiMIng. 
Office Space, Farm Land aM

NEWWWthaaie Space.
LISTING DAILY. CaH oar omce 
Nr a FREE MARKET 
ANALYSIS oa year prep arty.

I 'll \l l  Kt il I ''l.iU Nu'l''
BibCSI.
we— av--A A--ÜBinvMHimt
HMTOnbwfKR).

.6«48il
_66M2U
j MBISO
.MM7N

Hansford Manor and Hansford Homa cart a rt 
aaaWng axoapUonal paopla to aiorli aa ntiraaa 
aldaa. hnmadlala opaninga for part or full Urna. 
AN ahifla avallabla. Shift dlflBrtntlal for avaning 

and night ahifla. Pay waH abova avaraga. 
Contact Linda Sandart, Paraonnal Dkaotor, 

Hanaford County Hoaphai D Iatrtet 7078  
Roland, Spaarman, Tx. 79081,808/8694538.

ATTENTION: Individiials seeking 
employinent at the Texas Department 

of Criminal Justice Daihart Prison
Amarillo College will accept applicatioiM 

Tiiesdiiy, O ct 11 M Daihait Higha lS p jn .
School.
G asses beginning iirnnediately for 
correctioiM officers poBitiotts.
Monthly salaries 
begiiming at $1,612.

B^nal OppoHaniiy Cammnniiy GaNags

NEW LISTING
Excellent floor plin in this brick 3 
bedroom, I 3/4 baths. Large living 
area with woodburning fireplace 
and built in bookcase, ^ u t r ^  car
pel throughout. Large isolated mas
ter bedroom. Kitchen has built in 
hutch and desk. Lattice covered 
patio. Large storage building. Lots 
of amenilks. Ready lo move imo. 
Call for an appointment. Won't last 
long. MLS 325S

NEW LIS’nN G  
Excellent buy for Ihe price. 3 bed
room xieel siding. I .3/4 baths. 
Beiuiliful oak cabinets in an updat
ed kitchen. Hot tub. central heal and 
air. large storage building. Some 
new caqiet. Lots of house for under 
$30.000 00. Call Andy for an 
appointment. MLS 3233.

TW O  STORY BRICK 
bedroom. 2 baths, formal living

room, sunken den ^sodburn ing  
\ k.ì  combina-fireplace

lion. New c 9 ^  Mai. central air. 
Great family home situated on a 
beautiful corner lot. Call for an 
appointment to see. MLS 2962. 

M UST SEE TO 
A PPRECIATE 

Darling 2 bedroom, formal living 
room. Dining, large den. Screened 
in sun room. Central heat and air. 
LoveW landscaping. Cedar shake 
roof. 'This h  a honey of a home and 
the price is right. Call for an 
appolMmcni. MLS 3153

LO TS O F  EXTRAS 
Neal 3 bedroom, large bath has 
whirlpool. Marvelous kitchen has 
cwlom cabinets plus new dishwash
er, trash compactor, built in 
microwave. Large carpeted patio. 
Storage building. Oarage plus per- 
llally enclosed carport. Priced 
below $45,000.00. Cell Buken lo 
me. MLS 3048.

LOTS OF POTENTIAL
Large 2 bedroom. I 1/2 baths. For-
mal living room. Huge den, galley

Wt¡

77 Livtstock & Equip. * 95 FurnlEhcd Apartments
FOR Sale: B i |  round  balea o f
Cow Candy hay grazer. $4Q/bale 
in the field. D iacom i for SO or 
m ore bales. L ocated  16 m iles 
S o u th  o f  Pam pa on Hwy. 70. 
248-7974 after 8 p.m.

FO R S a le , 2 g a s  b e a te rs , lik e  
new. 669-27.32,665 1126.

kitchen, Jennairc cooktop. Work- 
diop under roof would make a great 
master suite. Call Chris for addi- 
lianal Mormation. MLS 3092.

MORE THAN 3,000 
SQUAREFEET 

iM fc  3 bedroom, 3 1/2 baths. For 
mal living room. Formal dining 
room wiih window scat. Muxk 
room or lihraiy could be 4lh bed
room. Huge kitchen and den. Lots 
of Monge. Six large walk In cloaeli. 
Amcniilci loo numcroui to men- 
lloa. Priced btlow tISOJIOO. Call 
\WtOiSC.MLS3l90.

REDUCED PRICE 
Super nke 2 badroom. Pannai Hv- 
Ing-dining. Den hat cloaeit and 
eonM ha ìié  hadroom. Ctmnl haw 
aad ak. Double car garage. Out of 
lowa owtwr b  anxioaa to tall. Crii 
«ordtittlla.MLS3l30.

WS APPRBCUTE YOUR 
BUSINESS. CALL nR ST 
LANDMARK RRST FOR 

ALL o r  YOUR REAL 
EETATB NBEOB. WE LOVE 

PUTTING PEOPLE AND 
PLACES T O G iraB R .

......,465.7591
to o _____ 665-6832
_________ 66M I72
BKR. ...»,465-2160
.................. 6664617

I M m RUMm ORI........ .66S49M
S hfcMhm------------666-1)61

y AlettatidwBKR. .46)4122
■imlnRIllMw-----------46545)4
YMmNair__________ 66645»

MINIATURE HORSES 
Call 665-6287

POR sale: 
bulla, young rep

10 month old Bi 
cplac<

(variotis breeda), also 350 lb. to
cem ent heifers

raMua
h e ile s

950 lb. steers. 669-7192 after 7 
p.m. o r week-ends.

80 PeU And Supplies
CA N IN E and Feline groom ing. 
B oarding. Science d ie ts. R oyse 
Animal Hoaptlal, 665-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Aim's Pet Salon 

669-1410

I'M  back  a fte r  len g th y  tllneas. 
Old and new cuatomcTS wdeom e. 
We also offer AKC rap p ie t Mal
tese. Yorkies, Shih Tzu and Poo
dles. Suzi R e ^  665-4184.

89 Wanted To Buy
Will Buy GooU

Used Appliances and Furniture 
669-9654

Irvine 665-0717 or 665-45

SA LE : A irle ss  p a in t sp ra y e r  
$250 , Pow er K raft shaper saw 
$300, 613 N. Wells.

M OVING Sale O ctober 11 and 
12. Bowers C ity  Hwy. M obile 
Park. 9 til 5.

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. S u iting  at 
$40 per month. Up to 6  m onths 
o f  ren t w ill app ly  to purchase , 

here  in PaI t 's  a ll r ig h t here  in P am pa at 
Tarpley Music. 665-1251.

STEINWAY G rand Piano w ant
ed. Any age, condition. Will pay 
cash , pickup. 800-688-5397.

H O U -Y  LANE 
Beautiful brkk home in an excel
lent location. Huge family room, 
woodbuming fireplace, three bed
room«, two baths, large utility 
room, double garage, lots of stor
age. corner lot. Call for appoint
ment. MLS .3249

G R A PE STR EET 
Lovely brkk home in an excelknt 
location. Living room, large 
kilchen-dining-den. woodburning 
fireplace. I 3/4 plus 1/2 baths, large 
utility room, double garage, beauti
ful yard, corner lot. Call for 
appointment. MLS 3238.

D U PL E X . N. DW IG H T 
Nke brkk duplex in a good loca- 
lion. Three bedrooms, two baths, 
woodburning fireplace on the side, 
two bedrooms. I 1/2 baths, wood- 
burning fireplace on the other, d-w- 
ble garage, corner lot. Call Jim 
Ward for appointment. OB.

W ILLISTO N  STR EET 
Charming older home in a lovely 
established neighborhood. Large 
living-dining room, two bedroonu, 
den or third bedroom, utility room, 
attached garage, completely remod
eled and decorated. MLS 3188.

728 N. W ELLS > 
Large neat home with Bondslone 
exterior. Tliree bedrooms, living 
room, large den, utility room, 
garage, carport, two storage build
ings. MLS 3223.

2136 N. BANKS 
Nke home convenient to schools 
and shopping. Large living room, 
three bedrooms, altaclied garage, 
brkk and steel siding, storage build
ing, RV pad. central heal and air. 
MLS .3143.

2212 N. W ELLS 
Owner is anxious lo sell this neat 
and attractive home in Tmvis school 
Disirkl. Three bedrooms, attached 
garage, central lieal and air. storage 
building MLS 3045.

DUNCAN STR EET 
Good starter home or investment 
properly. 'Two bedrooms, attached 
garage, storage building. MLS 
.3144

C O M M ER C IA L 
185' frontage on Amarillo High
way. 50' X 100' building with three 
offices. I.arge shop area has two 16' 
X 16' overhead doors and one 12' x 
12' overhead door. 2.4.3 acres. MLS 
3090C.

C O M M ER C IA L
For Sale or Lease: Commercial 
building on North Hobart. Office or 
retail. Excellent visibility, easy 
access, lots of parking. 180' 
frontage, best location on Hobart. 
Call Norma or Jim Ward. Office 
Exclusive.

N m W a r d
« X IT »

-3346
M k aW am ...............466441)
Jim W ard ................ 465-1593

Nonna Ward, GRL B rahe

A beau tifu lly  fu m ith e d  I b e d 
room, S425 month, with all bills 

lid. Caprock A paitm en it 1601 
.SooKtville. 665-7149.

96 Unftirnlshed Apts.
2 B edrooid apartm ent, |o o d  lo 
cation. gM ami water p a id  669- 
7318

A part
bedroom unfurnished. Referenc
es Required. 669-7682.

NEAT and clean, one bedroom , 
partly  furnished. W ater and gas 
paid. Call 665-1346.

I bedroom, covered parking, ap-
----------------- 66.3.p lia n c es . 1 -883-2461  

7522,669-8870

1 , 2 , 3  b ed ro o m  a p a rtm e n ts . 
Beautiful lawns, swimming pool. 
R ent s ta r ts  a t $275 . C ap ro ck  
Apartments, 1601 W. Somerville, 
665-7149. O ffice-M onday  thru 
Friday 8:30-3:30 p.m . Saturday 
10-4 p.m. Sunday closed.

FR E E  p u p p ies : P a rt S h e ltie . 
669-9227

FREE kittens 669-7192 after 6 
p.m. and weekends.

ALL BILLS PAID
Furnished or unfurnished 

I BEDROOM  
Walk-in C lo teu , Stove, Refrig
erator, Laundry.

Barrington Apanments 
1031 N. SUMNER, 669-9712

95 Furnished Apartments
DOGW OOD A pm m ents, I o r 2 
bed ro o m s, fu rn ish ed  o r u n fu r
nished. 669-9817,669-9952.

M T/IW
R E A L T Y

ROOMS for rent. S to w en , clean, 
quiet, $35 a week. D avis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

I bedroom , stove and refrigera
tor. Bills paid, $55 a week. 665- 
9240,669.3743.

11412 N. FAULKNER - Neaj 
1 house with half circk drivt to 
Idoubk garage with lots of sloj 
läge. Recent exterior point. Fara- 
lily room has patio doors to s'ide' 
¡room that would make per/eci
loffice or play room. Seller has 
l ju t i  spent $3000 on house

M O D E R N  larg e  1 b ed ro o m
apartment, single or couple. Call 

------------  - tS.34.

including: new shower, new 
interior paint, some ikw carpel 
vertical blinds. Great price ai 
$34.950. MLS 3106 
2233 N. WELLS • Nice large 
brick home across (he street 
from Travis School. Four bed 
rooms. I 3/4 baths. Living room 
plus small den. Isolated maslej. 
New interior and exterior paiM. 
One owner home. Call Gem for 
deuils. $49300. MLS 3137.
1025 MARY ELLEN • Beauii 
ful classic brick home wi/h 
character. At listed prke u tk f  
will paint interior and install 
carpel with buyers choke of 
colors. Or will sell a>
Large formal liv: ajELVvg with 
w indow ^ajlESu oookcase«'*low

,?gned glass sunroom]
|w.T.i view of bricked backyard, 
Ideck and gorgeous hackberry 
■tree. Isolated nusier plus l<Fo 
lolher bedrooms. TWo full baths. 
iDouble garage. $62,000. MLS 
13149
11420 WILLISTON - Attractive 
Ibrkk with steel covered fascia 
land sofTill. Formal living plus 
■den. Three bedrooms. I 3/4 
Ibalhs. Cedar cloiel. Screened in 
Ipalio room. Attached garage 
■plus RV/Boal garage in back 
lE xlra  sidewalks and curbed 
¡beds. Beautiful (lowers. OATS 
■reduced to $56300. MLS 3150.

FOR SALEORLKASi
109-113 S. Gilleipk former
ly Action Really office and 
storage. Priced Sl'7,500. 
Lease $350 month.
115 North West. Office 
Priced $15,000. Uase $325 
monthly.

¡MTcÂRLÂlÎDrilwê^S
Iroom home with iwo-one bed- 
Iroom apartment on rear. Good 
linvesimenl property with tow 
lequily assumpt ion r iger will 
■complete eluding
Ikilche. psSW eis painted and 
Irefinishing of newly sanded 
lhardwood floors. New interior 
Ipainl. New den carpel. New 
■vinyl in kitchen, dining and útil 
lily. $31.900. MLS 3155.
I 2217 N. SUMNER .  Owners 
■anxious lo sell this three bed 
■room, I 1/2 bath home. Large 
■open living/dining/kilchen area 
|PÍMsibk compromise sak. Call 
■for details. MLS 3156. Reduced 
llo  $29,900.
I t26 N. FROST - Large horn«
■ with lots of updating. Cornet
■ lot. double carport, cellar, wood 
■deck on back of house. Storage 
■building, interior was complete- 
lly remodeled in 1984 including 
■kitchen cabinets and bathrooms, 
■neutral carpel throughout. Must 
■see 10 appreciate. $29.995. ML) 
13172.
■u n d e v e l o p e d  l a n d
■north of hospital with great 
■potential. 8.846 acres. R e¿y 10 
■tell. $78300 Call Gene. MLS 
I 1OO2T.
■n in e  p l u s  ACRES adjoining 
Icily limits with four large meui 
■buildings (33s60, 34x60. 
|20x30. 30x60). Axphah paving 
IScplk tyslem. City water. Red 
■Deer Creek meanders thraugh 
■acreage. $82,500 and oujner 
■will carry wHh 1/3 down. lilLS 
I3083C.
11500 W. ALCOCK . ComA kx 
■on Borger Highway with 
■approx imalely 91’ frontage 
lOood traffic flow. 116,000 
IMLS3IS7L

669-1221
6 6 9 - 2 S 2 2 iu 5 iu n \

^ U l l i i t n v #
"Solling ram po Smet 19S2"

KVEROREEN - Nke 3 bedroom wRh coveted polio and Morale building.
—4303g,Central heal and ok. OreM location, tiding, tingle gwage. MLS 

GRAY . d o te  lo Senior Cititent. 2 bedroom home hex been up-dafed. 
detachid 2 car garage with eraMi room or hobby mom In ram. Dining area. 
MLS 3169.
THREE DUPLEX’S - One anil has 3 bedroomi and 23  baths on both sMei. 
IW0 unkt hove 3 ^ 2  bedrooaa  plat 13  brehi on aach aide. Buy and IM bne

nrtv your pÉyaitMt. OB.
17lh • FOiUE - One 2 bedroam ft three I bedroom. Brick in geeal
location. AB waled good inoome property. CaH Office for appoiminenu. , 
WILLISTON • Baih-in drawer tiarage in bedroonu. imertor he* beeatiaraae 1
mdoae. Caaifal heat Md air, caapon. MLS 318).
SUMNER .  Small 2 hadroom home would make ■ nice mmal or flna lime 

Hy fenced wkh a taiga doable garage.
3 bedroom home has been completely redone. Lovely home. 

Doable garage. MLS )I62.
W lLKf • nmanerctal propeity on Amarillo Highway far a bnahwie phM 'a 2 
bfdaooM home aridi c a n  hMi and greag*. MLS 3 Its.
W lLUrrO N -Vinyl iidh«. oeaanl hna and ala;)  hadroonn. 2 HviaB

'  or aewing room, ah ^g iaag a . MLS 3041.
Oaa oamar homa whh 2 Hvhag aaaaa and ruoodharalas firaptaoa. 31 

taaga aiaaaar hadranaa. Khehan haa heaa mmodrtad.
1MLS32I4.
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21 Help Wanted 68 Antiques 96 Unfurnished Apaitm enu 112 Farms and Ranches 128 Aircraft

96 Lnftirnisbed Apts. 99 Storage Buildings
FOR Rent: 2 room  bouse. $190 
p e r m on th , b ills  pa id . 212 1/2 
N. Houston sL

98 Unftimished Houses
1,2, and 3 bedroom  houses for 
re n t 665-2383.<i ___________________

N IC E 2 bedroom , new bu ilt-in  
co o k to p  and oven , recen tly  re 
modeled interior. 665-4842.

501 M agnolia. 3 bedroom, I 1/2 
bath, double garage on com er lot. 
R eferen ces. $350 m onth , $200 
deposit. Action Reahy 669-1221.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom , car
pet and paneled. 665-2667.

L A R G E  I b e d ro o m , reco n d i-  
lioqed. David Hunter, 665-2903.

,1 1^5 Garland; Large fenced back 
-yai}l, laundry hookups, kitchen 
eleoiric or gas. 669-2346.

.3 .bedroom I bath, garage, fence, 
•HUD ok. 1117 E. Foster. $300 
Iplus $ 100 deposit. 669-9424.

■FOR Rent: 2 Bedroom, carpet, 
-fen ce . 2 1 0  N. N e lso n . 665- 
.‘8613.__________________________

3 or 4 bedroom , W ilson school, 
'25 0 0  feet. $500, $350 deposit. 
/N ovem ber 1st. 665-3059.

bedroom  house , 2 ba th , nice 
lyard , co m er lot. R eferences re- 
.q u ired . $460 m onth /deposit re- 
•]uired. 665-9440,405-720-0753.

MINI/MAXi STORAGE 
II4 N . NAIDA.PAMPA 

669^2142
NOW LEASING 

•NEW  FACILITY* 
RV'S*BOATS*CARS 

*COM M .*HOU SEHOLD 
12x24 up to 12x35 and 20x29 

"You Keep The Key" 
Also Available 

FENCED OPEN STORAGE

W K t  âO . MRS
t5(3ßZ'NEa..1525»

W W fbR-

am...

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
OFFICE Space, 6 0 0 -1150 square 
fe e t. C a li  R an d all 8 0 6 -2 9 3  
4413.

¡LSScSt

'•SM A LL 2 b ed ro o m , p a n e lled , 
.-fenced yard, stove, refrigerator. 
'.521 Doyle. $225. 669-I9T7.

O PE N  2118 Williston, 2 bedroom, 
tsiCe, HUD ok. G arage, washer, 
'dryer connections. $ 3U .

1 b e d ro o m , 701 N . W est, has 
stove and refrigerator. 669-3842,

'665-6158, Realtor.

O N E  B edroom  h o u se , a ll a p 
pliances furnished, lar^e storage 
closet, carport, all utilities paid. 
$275 per month, $50 deposit. 665- 
8319.

.VERY nice, two houses for rent, 
*1 bedroom  and 2 bedroom, 669- 
6198,669-6323.

2 Bedroom, central heat and air 
$300 m onthly and deposit, 1312 
T erra ce , p lease  leav e  m essage 
669-3959 or 665-5497.

99 Storage Buildings
' c h i x :k *8 s e l f  s t o r a g e

Some comm ercial units. 24 hour 
a c c e s s . S e c u rity  l ig h ts . 665- 
I I 50 or 669-7705.

Action Storage 
10x16 and 10x24 

669-1221

T U M B LEW EED  A CRES 
SE L F STO R A G E UNITS 

Various sizes 
665-0079,665-2450.

Econostor
5x10, 10x10, 10x15, 10x20 and 
10x30. Now Vacant. 665-4842.

C O M M E R C IA L  and  O ffice  
Space for lease. Call Action R e
alty. 669-1221.

NBC PLAZA
Office Sp«:e 665-4100

103 Homes-For Sale
3 bedrooms, I 1/2 baths, living- 
room and den. 935 Murphy, Pam- 
pa. Call 512-990-0321.

o w n e r  Ad. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
liv in g -d in in g  room , large  den , 
fireplace, 2 car garage, 2 storage 
houses, large garden spot, circu
lar drive, lots o f trees, shake roof, 
water purifier. Excellent location. 
2554 Aspen. 665-4559.

3 Bedroom, 3 bath home in Mia
m i, 2500 square foot, sunroom , 
fireplace, double garage, 36x48 
Bam. 868-4054, 323-8310.

Pampa Realty, Inc.
312 N . Gray 669-0007 

For Your Real Estate Needs

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Realty, Inc. 

669-1863,669-0007

3 b ed room , b a th  and 1/2, new

103 Homes For Sale
NICE 2 bedroom. I bath, single 
g a rag e , a p p lia n c e s , d rap es. 
$18 ,500 . 6 6 5-6813  leave m es
sage.

'' i-----------
4 o r 5 bed ro o m , 3 bath , gam e 
ro o m . H uge liv in g  room  w ith 
c o rn e r  f irep lac e . B ig k itch en , 
lo ts  o f  c a b in e ts . L arge u tility  
room, double garage. Over 2500 
sq u a re  fee t. T rav is  d is tr ic t .  
S how n by a p p o in tm en t o n ly  
669-9402.

G randview  Hopkins 
School D istrict

4 bedrooms, 2 .3/4 baths, 2 fire
places, double garage, approx
im a te ly  300 0  sq u a re  fee t, 
$105,000.

665-15.36 work 
665-6648 home

3 Bedroom house 
405 Doyle, $4000 

669-9475

arpet, i 
ichedtached  w ith  g a rag e , back yard 

fe n ce d , 2 6 1 4  S em in o le . 
$ 4 5 ,0 0 0  c a ll  C a n ad ian  806- 
323-5161 or 806-323 5840

A C TIO N  REALTY 
Gene and Jannie Lewis 

669-1221

Jay Lewis
Service With Enthusiasm 

Action Realty 
669-1221 669-1468

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-7037

PR IC E  T. SM IT H  INC. 
665-5158

104 Ixits

EXCEPTIONALLY C lein, neat 3 
bedroom , I bath , freshly  pa in t
ed , som e new  ca rp e t, a ttach ed  
garage, p lb s  a sto rage  or work 
room . M LS 3055 Shed R ealty , 
Milly Sanders 669-2671.

R EC EN TLY  rem o d e led  3 o r 4 
bedroom, I bath, fireplace, 6  foot 
p riv acy  fe n c e , la rg e  s to ra g e  
build in |. $27,500. 1133 Crane Rd. 
665-08M  after 6  p.m.

Babb Portable Buildings 
820W . Kingsmill 

669-3842

Henry Giuben 
Pampa Realty Inc. 

669-3798,669-0007,669-8612

Top O  Texas Self Storage 
10x10, 10x13, 10x20, 10x30 
Alcock at Naida 669-6006

NICE 3 bedroom , 2 bath , on 3 
fenced  lo ts , c a rp o rt, sh o p  and 
gameroom. 665-0028

W HITES* SERVIC ES
Used & Remanufactured Furniture 

Custom Upholstery *Remodellng-Repairs 
Interior Home • Exterior Auto 

P.O. Box 508 OFFICE 835-2839
Lefors,Tx. RES. 835-2712

MODERN WOODMEN 
OF AMERICA 

Fraternal Life Insurance
Saak Individúala «fith ouWMKing 
•alaa managamant polanllaL Our 

rapid growth haa created 
aicapttonal opportuniUaa.
No Inauranoa aiparianca 

naoaaaary; oomprahanaiva 24 
month training program avaHabla. 
Eioallant atarling kiooma. H you 
conaldar youraoN a high calRiar 

Individual, Invaatigata thia 
opportunity.

For Intarviaw wrila KEVM 0.
FELIX, FICF.RO. Box 96, 

Parryton, TX 79070 giving paat 
axparlonoa, addraaa and phono 
numhor. Rapllaa oonfldMtial.
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lio  Out or Town Prop. 116 Mobile Homes

3 bedroom split level home, largt 
fenced yard, full basement. IIW 
Charles. 669 2346.

T W ILA  FISH ER  REALTY
665-3560

Sandra Bronner 
Pampa Realty, Inc. 

669-0007,665-4218,665-1208

O U T SID E  A V ER A G E/IN SID E 
VERY NICE. 3 bedroom . 1 .3/4 
ba th , garage, 2100 square feet. 
K itchen, bathroom s rem odeled. 
Exie Vantine 669-7870, Quentin 
Williams.

FOR Sale 3 mobile home spaces 
o r ho u se  lo ts and 8 2/3 acres. 
848-2562. Utilities available.

114 Recreational Vehicles
Superior RV Center 

IOI9Alcock 
Parts and Service

COA CHM EN R V S  
E njoy  th e  good  life  w ith 
"CO ACHM EN "

Bill's Custom Campers 
9.30 S. Hobart Hi-way 70 

806-665-4315 
Pampa, Tx. 79065

FOR Sale; 24 ftx>l Holiday Ram
b le r  T rav e l T ra ile r. E x ce lle n t 
condition. $3,600, 669-7192 after 
6 p.m.

115 IVailer Parks
COUNTRY LIVING F»STATFii

665-27.36

PICK up 3 back paym ents on 3 
bedroom, 2 bath mobile home on 
7 year note, home only. Call 372- 
1491.

TRAILER for sale: 14x72 with 
range and dishwasher. Bowers 
C ity  Hwy, M obile Park. 665- 
5066.

120 Autos For Sale
1988 Cadillac Brougham. 4 door. 
Super clean, a must see bargain. 
665 54.36. 665 4180.

FOR Sale or 
1968 Cadillac 
0447.

trade: Beautiful 
covertible. 665-

120 Autos

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or more 
a c re s . P aved  s tre e t,  u t il i tie s . 
Claudine Balch, 665-8075.

CHOICE residential lots, north
e a s t, A ustin  d is tr ic t. C all 665- 
8578,665-2832 or 665-0079.

110 Out O f Town Prop.
2 Bedroom  house, approxim ate
ly 4  acres, garage, barn, pen, lo
cated edge o f Miami, Texas, 868- 
3051 8-5 o r  868-6071  a f te r  5 
and weekends.

RED DEER VILLA 
2100 Montague FHA approved 
Wagner Well Service 669-6649

TUMBLE:W EED ACRF.S 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm  shelters, fenced lots and 
s to ra g e  u n its  a v a ilab le . 665- 
0079,665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes
HELP! Factory over shipped. 

Doublewide, several to choose 
from, 3 bedroom and 4 bedroom. 

Sec at
Oakwood Homes 

5.300 Amarillo Blvd. East 
372-1491

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
Wc rent cars!

821 W. Wilks 669-6062

k n o w l e :s
Used Cars

-101 N. Hobart 665 72.32

CULBERSON-STOW KRS 
Chevrolel-Pontiac - Buk'k 

GMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 665 1665

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mcrcury 

701 W. Brown 665 8404

QUALITY SALE:S
-  210 E. Brown 

669-0433
"Make Your Next Car 

A QUALITY Car " ^  
Lynn Allison Ted Hutto

••A L L ST A R ** 
••C A R S & TRUCKS**
8 lo w . Foster-665 6683 

We Finance

WILL FINANCE 
1991 Cadillac Fleetwood, FWD, 
32,(KX) miles, l iKal  owner, like 
new. $I7.9(X).
1991 Tem po 4 dr. e.w . au to , 
nice car, $55(X).
1987 Fold p.u. s.w. six cyl. fuel 
inj 4 speed. 66JXX) miles, loxal 
owner, $5995.
1986 Taurus, 4 dr., loaded. Nice 
clean car for only $2995.
1982 Ford p.u. Lariat, auto till, 
cniisc. Nice red truck. $.3995.
1983 GMC 4x4, auto, new en 
gine. Ready for winter, $.3995. 
1989 Ford Ranger XL'T p.u. with 
matching lopper, nice $6995. 
1985 N issan E xtended, cah  5 
speed, 66,000 miles. Price Re 
duced, now $3995.
1983 Chev. Ex cab 4x4 S 10. Be 
ready for snow. Only $2995.
1985 Merc Marquis (small car). 
L oaded , one  ow ner, n ice , 
$2995.
1987 Nissan Pulsar XE. 49,0(X) 
m ile s . E x cep tio n a l n ice ear. 
$.3995.
1986 Dodge short bed, rebuilt 6 
cy e n g in e , a ir , red . sh a rp  
$.3995.
1982 Dodge p.u. long bed, 318 
eng, std, nice old p.u. $1995. 
1982 Chev. StarcrafI conversion 
van, 88,000 m iles. Good buy, 
$.3995.
19 8 1,Pont. Phoenix, runs and 
drives. Will fin. only $995.

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

120 Autos For Sale
1991 P ark  A venue, lo ad ed , 
23,(XX) miles. Like new, 1988 Hi 
Lo travel trailer, exrclleni condì 
Uon. 669 6330.

1992 Ford Mustang LX Sedan. 5 
speed, red on red. 2SK, loaded, 
great condition. $800 and lake up 
payments. Before 2 p.m. call 669 
2444 or leave m essage at 665- 
4873 after 8 p.m.

R H toU ILD  
YOUR C R ED IT

Bill Allison Auto Sales 
In Conjunction With 
A National Lending 
Institution Can Help 

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR

EVERYONE.
1989 94 Year Models.

All With Service Programs 
Mini Vans, 4 Door 

Family and Sport Cars 
Foreign and Domestic 

BANKRUPTCIESOK 
CHARGE OFFS- OK 

SLOW PAYS-OK 
TAX LIENS -OK 

B ILI. ALLISON AUTO 
SALES

1200 N. H obart 
665-3992 

I-800-65K-6.336

121 TVucks

I Ion dully, 454 5 
gears, c h ey en n e

1993 Chevy 
sp e e d , 37.3 
package, like new 12.(XX)'miles. 
Has never pulled anything. 857 
2529.

FOR Sale 1989 Chevy I um widi 
454 en
or 665-2563 nights.

7454 engine. Call 669-6321 days 
5-2."

124 I'ires & Accessories
<m : i)KN a n d  s o n

Expert Electronic wheel balanc
ing 501 W Foster, 665 8444.

126 Boats & Accessories
Parker Boats & Motors 

.301 S. Cuylcr, Pampa 669-1122. 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Mercruiser Dealer 
_

Shop
Pam pa

B a b b
Portabh

'« « tt-W s’ ®"'''''"»*

S e k H e id e r

Hoast Apts. 
S en io r C itizens  

1-2 Bedroom  Apts. 
R ents Depend  
Upon Incom e
Onica Hours: S-1 

120 S. Rusaall
665-0415

Proparty Mgr. Pal Bolton 
On Sita Mgr. 

Bobblu Brumflald

AHENTIO N  
FARMERS 

WE ARE BUYING

M IL O
FOR INFORMATION 

CALL TEJAS 
FEEDERS 
665-2303

CONTINENTAL CREDIT
1427 N. Hobart • Pampa, Tx. • 669-6095

1000 CUSTOMERS NEEDED
Phone Applications Welcome

Credit Starter leans Auiilille
Loans Given For $100-$400 

Ask For Mike Or Pete

b a s tin g s
b o o k s  •  music •  v id e o

THE ENTERTAINMENT INDUSTRY 
NEEDS TALENTED PEOPLE FOR

C U S TO M E R  S E R V IC E  M A N A G ER  
Musi Have A High Schwl Diplotna/GED. Excellent Time Management 

Skills And Have A Broad Knowledge O f Books. Music And Video. Must 
Have I Year Relail/Cuslomer Service Experience And Supervisory 

Experience Over 3 Or More Associates.
B O O K  D E P A R TM E N T M A N A G E R  

Do You Meet The Following Criteria? High School Diploma/GED With I 
Year Supervising Experience O f 3 Or More Associates. Musi H ive Broad 

B(X)k Knowledge And Have Excellent CommunKation. Organiralion. And 
Time Management Skills. You Must Also Be A Good leader And Be Able 

To Work A Flexible Schedule.
If  Interested in This Position, Please Send Resume To:

M IK E  P IN N A
H A STIN G S BOOKS, M U S IC  &  V ID i:0  «9668 

1500 N. H O B A R T • PAMPA, T X . 79065 
N O  PH O NE C A LLS  PLEASE!

Bill Allison

«

Cody Allison Ted Hutto Lynn Allison

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES & QUALITY SALES
Announce The Joining Of Inventory At 1200 N. Hobart

Since Hotli lUisine.sscs ,\rc  Committed To ProMdmj» Our C iistomers With First Kate 
IhT-Owiied .Automobiles At I>ô  ̂ Prices; To Standing Keliiud What We Sell; .And To 

Olieriu^ A Relaxed, No Pressure Atmosphere; We Have Deeided To O iler Our 
Customers .\ I,ai'^er selection To Shop rrom , A More Available Stall To Assist ^oii, 

.And The Same Service ^dll Have Come To Kxpeet All At One I.oeatioii.
1993 Liocon Continental............ 18,300
1992 Cadillac Sedan DeVille...... 17,500
1994 Toyota Caimy.......... ».»,-»16,970
1992 Lincoln Continental-------- 16,900
1994 Chevy Astro Vm_______ 16,900
1991 CadUlac Sedan DeVille...... 16,900
1994 Ford Taurus.».»— ............14,900
1994 Pontiac Gland Prix--------- IS37S
1991 Linooln Town Car»»—»•». 14,900
1994 For! Ik n it.»»»».»______14350
I9930ldtniobilen...... ............14,650
l994PtmtiacGfJliAm............. 13300
1993 Ford Ttow___»u............12,900
l993FoidTlMndHbM.............. 12375
1992Meic»yCiMgir»-............. <0.900
1982 Chevrolet CarveBe.:.------- 10,900
1982 GMC PkkivSWB_______4,750

1993 Ford Probe.............................. 10,860
1991 ToyottCaimy.........................10,400
1993 Fold Tempo.............................. 9,750
1990 Jeep Wrangler.......................... 9,750
1993 Mercury Topaz........................ 9,600
1993 Mercury Topaz........................ 9 3 0 0
1993 Ford Tempo.......................... „.9,400
1993 Ford Tempo..............................9.400
1991 Toyou Extended Cab
4x4 Pickup.........................................8.995
1993 Ford Tempo 2  Door..».».........8,950
1992 Buidi Century.......— .— 8,900
1993 Chevy a v a lie r ....................... 3 .450
1993 Chevy Cavalier........................ 8.400

1993 Ford Eaoori— ...........  »..8,400

1993 Chevy Cavaher..'....................»8300
1988 Chevy S-IO Pickup.................4.400

1989 Toyoto Corolla GTS.............. .7395
1988 Chevy Silverado......................7,950
1993 Mazda 323................................ 7.950
1992 Chevy Cavalier........................7.900
1988 Cadillac Sedan DeVille..........7,800
1990 Chevy Lumina Euro............... 7.600
1989 Mercury SaWeGS.................. 7.450
1985 Chevy Silverado SWB...........6,995
1987 Chevy Astro Van..................... 6.975
1990 Chevy Corsica......................... 6.975

1991 Nissan Pickup............ .............6,950
1989 Pontiac Grand Prix.................6,900
1992 Plymouth Acclaim...................6,900
1992 Pondac LeMans_____ _— 6,450

1989 GEO Priam............................... 5395
1991 Chevy Corsica.....- ............. ....5.450
l984C hevy S-IO Blazer_________3,995

1979 Chevy Pickup.. ,.2,995
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Large Selection Of 
Designer Area Rugs

Approx. 5’7" X  7’10" 
Reg. ‘179<“

$1 ~
Now Only

Hurry These 
Won’t Last Long

QUEEN SLEEPER
Contemporary 
Camelback Sleeper 
With Matching 
Throw Pillows.
Reg. 999°° Sale 
SAVE 80'

BASSEn BEVELEDi
Glass Top Cocktail 
Table With Brass 
And Chrome Base.
Reg. 499°°

I  SAVE 80'

STANLEY
Wheat Color Chow 
Table With Glass 
Inlay.
Reg. 199°°(2 Only) 
Save 80'

FLEXSTEEL
A life tim e  o f Com fort: H e o to d *! life tim e  llltoFM ittes

i!iS2fj225f*
UrnmrCmMtM

For The Year I Have Served Your 
Furniture Needs, With The Quaiity 
and Integrity You Expect And

o

Deserve, And I Appreciate The 
Business You Have Blessed Me
With.
To Say Thank You I Have Asked The Factory For

. ^

Special Buys On Quality Name Brand Furniture To 
Give You Instant Low Prices. In Fact, Some Items 
Will Be As Little As 29^ On The Dollar. As Always 
Name Brands You Know And Trust.

RatblMtiMlIaa
n u ll  ■ n il W w i 
(M y bw i n m lM i

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
For Your Shopping Convenience

Up To

KngKbi

1893-1993

You Can Have 
Quality To Last A 
Lifetime For Only

KING KOIL
FLEXSTEEL 

BASSEn  
BROYHILL 
RIVERSIDE 

RIDGEWAY CLOCKS 
UNIVERSAL 

“  LEXINGTON

KING KOIL

F l E x S t E e K
FM E UPHOLSTERED FURNTTURE 
Q u a lity  io  L a s t a  IM e d m e

Ask About Our
^ 2 , 0 0 0

Instant Credit 
Visa

MasterCard
Discover Mon.-Fri. 9:00-5:5

I have shopped around to give you the best 
mattress on the market. I have chosen King 
Koil because they have the Good Tw in  Sets 
Housekeeping Seal and the International.
Chiropractors Seal. They make the best Full Sets . 
mattress for ysm  money. If you need a 
mattress for a good night sleep or a mattress Queen S e ts |g g o o  
Just for an extra room, don’t  miss this sale. _  _________

King Sets IQ Q O OJackie Stockstill

JACKIE’S HNE FDRNITDRE
loss. Guylar

Jkiwntown Pi ¥


